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Farm Bureau Hears. Tiniely Word From ;
• • * •« •  * •

Congressman Geo. Mahon; Ofncers E i^ed  
State Convention Delegates Are Named;
• Approximately 1,000 persons at- 

ten̂ êvi the Terry County Farm 
. Bureau’s annual barbecue' held 
Oct. 29, and heard Congressman 

’ George Mahon discuss the govem- 
I ment’s cotton allotment. * *'

Mahon ’ urged .that ‘Vd. get 
stronger in the South in order to 
take care of 'our needs here in, 

•this part of the country,'’ He also 
said, ‘!We have* some pretty rough 
days ahead in agriculture! 'There 
are going to'be some things'in the

• cotton allotment thaf.we|re not 
going to be pleased, .with.” . . ‘ * *,

'The. Congressirian Urged Terry 
farmers to buckle dow*h this year 
so that next year won’t" bp. So hard* 

4 P to  ' take, ahd he' gave facta ‘ and 
'• figures , that 'he had compiled to 

.. uphold his opinion 1 fiat .cotton, al- 
lotments weye.too Tow. He started 

. that politicians *have been accused 
• •• of worrying, more thiui the farmer 

but he w’arned that* if the farmers 
. weren’t . worried- this year .they 
' definitely would* be next year.

• •• .• The' foHovring" officers and.’direc- 
' tors., of .the • bureau* were^ elected 
.* • at the mating; Eulice H.’*Farrar,
• president; l̂ êupard M. Lang^ Vice 

•. president r H.* Tj. King, secretary-
• ’ treasurer;. Earl Cornett, director 

.* • of P ^ in c t  1; J. t .  Fulford„ direc-
tor of.Precinrt 2; Val Gamer, di- 

. rector of. Precinct 3; and Alfred 
. Tittle, director- of Precinct 4. Bill

• • Tilson, .director of iMstiict 2, of
• the Texas Firm fi'ureavr, also spoke.

Invocation was give* by Dr. 
• ....Harvey Scott, (rf Meadow, and‘ the 

president’s message* waj given by
* J. T. Fulforfi . Ser.etaxJL’s report 

made by Hub King, was followed
* ’ by the audit report, by Alton Loe.

Report of the nominating* commit
tee was given by 'V irg il .Burnett,.

id a report of the resolutions 
committee came frobi Herman 

, Wheatley. Bill Tilson, director, 
gave a short talk‘ concerning the 
19 counties of District 2, of which

■ he is head. *'
’ A n . election was held* ‘and the

* following men were ela ted  as 
■delegates or 'alternates to^ the 
State Convwition, scheduled for 
Nov. 9:11: delegate’s, Eulice .Far
rar, L. M. Lang, .Altpn Loe, and 
Herman Wheatley; alternates, Tru- 

'ett Flache, Carl Hogue,' Tom .Cor
nett, Curtis Hulse, and Paul Black-

■ stock. '• ■*•. • * . ; ' *. * .**

VFW MemlrcrsW^ 
And Brrck Selling
Drive Is Underway

• • .
Hand Brothers "Post No. 6794 of 

^Teterans of Foreign Wars held 
J ft  monthly meeting Oct. 27, in Vet- 
.' • erans Hall, and a discussion re- 
' garding a proposition to purchase 
. ' a building and have it.moved to 
’• the three and a half acres east of 

Brownfield w hich .the organization 
owns, was .principal tppic of the 
evening, . . # *
• After the matter was completely 
discussed, it Vas decided by  a 
majori.ty vote of those present not 
to purchase the'‘ building at the 
present time. Mention was made 

. .regarding the sale ‘of bricks which 
campaign is underway at the pres
ent time and .ends Nbvember 24, 
when a drawing w ill be.held fqr 
12 .turkeys at the‘ Regal Theatre. 
Persons buying- a ticket for 25c will 

• be entitled to a’ dhanco at the tur
keys.. .* . ‘ •
'The Post accepted a eheck 

from one *6f its members Tor pur
chase of 400 tickets thal the mem
ber w l l  distribute among his cus- 

^[^mers. Any other .business firms 
•^w ’ho desire to help the'VFW build 

a future home may contact James 
Harley Dallas, ‘ Post Finance Of
ficer and purchase as many tifckets 
as they desire, to give their cus- 

* tomers, by November 24.
At present the membership 

drive is underway and .every eligi
ble overseas veteran is invited to 
join the local VFW Post. Quota 
for this year is 175 members, 60 
o f t ^ t  number have paid their 
1954' dues since October 1; 124 
members were listed on the roll 
last year.

District 7 of VFW will hold a 
convention Nov. 14-15, at Slaton, 
with DC Thad Patterson, presiding.

LOCAL GROCERY OWNER 
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Henry Chisholm, prominent bus
inessman and member o f the City 
Council, underwent major surgery illness, 
in the Plains Hospital at Lubbock 
last Friday. He was reported to be 
doing fine and his family expects

him to be released from the hos
pital some time next week, and 
he may have visitors.

Mrs. Chisholm has been at Lub
bock with her husband during his

-A .s  ̂ ^

Balancf^d judgement is something 
one finds in few people.

2 on. FIELD WORKERS DIE OF BURNS 
SUFFERED IN STORACE TANK EXPIOSIOK^

m a » t i «  l o c a t e s
Amerada Petroleum, located 15, OPTOMETRY OFFICE 
miles southwest of Brownfield, | HERE THIS WEEK 
died in the local hospital Wednes-

I  The welcome sign was out to 
Dr. R. C. Martin, Optometrist, this

day, from bums they suffered late 
Tuesday. An oil storage tank ex
ploded as they attempted to re
trieve a watch Spicer had dropped 
in the tank two weeks previously.

They were brought to the hos
pital by their farm boss early 
Tuc-sday night, after walking a 
half mile from the scene of the

•x<-: .

week, being one of the latest pro- i 
fessional men to locate here. Dr. j 
Martin has practiced his profes-* 
sion in Ft. Worth and Graham j 
since the war. He is.well knowm 
in the Southern States among op-! 
tometrists and is a member of

wplosion uhteh occured ^bout
R on  ̂ ^  . ciation, and the American Optorae-

enst A.ssociation. |
The men had taken a rnanhole ^  chairman of the Southwest

plate from the bottom of the 500- Training Form, an annual
barrel tank, which is used to store advanced group in visual advice i 
crude oil, and apparcntlV noticing study, as well as lecture groups
the escape of gas fumes, Spicer among optometrists. He has pur-

I stepped to a company pickup truck ,  bouse at 211 W. Main,,
parked about 15 feet aavay from , ,̂  b|rt be remodeled into of- 

I the tank, intending to move it. 1 i
Williams, meanwhile had .started; ‘ j  a  ̂ ^

1 j j  1 J- -  .a 4U r He IS a graduate o f and has had'up a ladder, leading to the top o f , \   ̂ . a .j • u
a-iT a 1 A e • a .1 au Post graduate study m such wej; the tank. As Spiccr stepped on the i r .. .

* starter, the explosion ripped the

JACK'EICKE'

CONGRESSMAN GEORGE MAHON, center was featured evening speaker et the Terry County
‘ Farm Bureau ba'rbecue held last Thursday at. the Veterans Hall. Mahon urged farmers to take
‘adventege pf their-opportunities this year because there wilt be e tightening down of the farm
program nexf -year. Approximately 1,000 members end their families attended. Musical enter-
taipment for the evening was furnished by Sonny Curtis end Jimmy Mackey. Pictured, left to

•rightsere Hub King, Jeke.Fulford, Cong. Mehen, Bill *riison, and LeonervI Lang. (Staff Photo).« • •

€. of C. Aiid 
Businessmen Hosts 
Oil iTicfl At Bnrbecne
• • • - * e* * •

Brownfield Chamber of Com-
e

merce and locid bu.uncasmce wiJI
be hosts to oilfield personnel at a
barbecue scheduled at 7 p.m., Nov.
17, at the Veterans Hall. . * ..**'  ̂  ̂ . . . . .

•.Guest speaker, for the iTveiiing
will be Dr. D. M. Wiggins, presl-
denrt of the (Citizens National Bank

of Lubbock.. The entertainment 
committee of the C of C has been 
engaged this week in obtaining 
entertainment for the program.

Businessmen will pay for the 
oil men’s dinners and tickets are 
available from the C. o f C. direc
tors, who are Hobert Lewis, James 
Hari»'j' Dallas, Curtis Sterling, 
Harlan Glenn, M. J. Craig, Jr., 
Frank Ballard, Ed Wilder, Monk 
Parker, Herbert Chesshir, H. M. 
Pyeatt, Buddy Gillham, Harry Cor
nelius, Vernon Townes, Harry 
Goble, John Odell (president), and 
Grady Elder, manager.

FOUR NEW WELLS; 
THREE LOCATIONS

air and the flash fire which fol
lowed, singed grass for 40 feet 
around the tank and burned off 
all of Williams clothing except 
his shorts and shoes.

The two injured men w’alked a 
half mile east to the Brownfield- 
Seminole highway, where their 
farm boss, Airon Giebel, picked

known colleges as Los Angeles I 
Ck)liegc of Optometry, the TCU at 
Fort Worth; SMU at Dallas, and • 
the U. of Southern California.

Former Brownfield Man Yisifs Relative ; 
Here After Completing Color Morie n

Jack Eicke, 25-year-old form er' RKO studios’ with a premiere iis
J Brownfield resident, is currently. Jaekson, Miss.,. Mar. 1, and 'W ill 
' under contract with the Panorama be -shown in Brownfield ap p ro*!- ''
I Picture Company in Hollywood, | mately three months later. *•• *"* <’ 
and was in Brownfield this week, j In the western. Jack plays aa 
appearing before various clubs Peggy Castle’s gunman, w h o 'o p ^ ’ . . 
and introducing bis friend, Jimmy ; Ates a gambling house. Jack 
“ Buz” Barton, who has been, in , Jdlied in the picture while he tries ' .  

While Terry County is some six ! for the past 10 years and ' to protect her when the-two ars '

STILL SHY SOME 
6 INCHES OF RAIN

them up and took them to thei v»iuic n-ny i» aumc sia > . . .  , ' . . ‘ • . . ' - '
hospital Upon arriving there, both I inches below the average annual* listed as the nations No. 2 gui-1 caught cheating Frank James and . 
men were still able to walk into rainfall in Terry County, it is some' artist, selected by Billboard his brothers -in a* poker * ganae..
the building. 

Co-workers at Seminole were
Old Terry stood just about the;summoned by radio, and extin- 

top in oil findings the past week, guished with only a fire extin-

four inches ahead of the same 
period of 1952. Of course we

Magazine.
selected by Billboard his brothers -m a' .

I Jimmy,-who returned with' Jack
Jack and Jimmy have recently | from Silver Creek, was* cast.as *  ■ 

completed a technicolor motion, bartender and * ’fumi.shed*-. back-.

with its four wells finished. Yep, 
even stood ahead of such lush

guished, the small blaze which still  ̂distance £oreca.sters, and with 
enveloped the tank when they ar- j some

could, with the heavy rains pre-, . . . .
dieted in November by the long- Women'’ i ground music for .(he entire :p ic-..

WHS filitied in Silvcr CTcek. tore. •. -* • :• - • ’ *V: •*

counties as Gaines, Andrews and rived. 
Scurry. But while we tied in num
ber with Howard, that county had

The two men suffered third 
degree bums over all extremities

us skinned iî  the amount of oil | o f their bodies except their feet. . , 
per well. While ours ranged some i Spicer, whose home is near Los ®

still
dily, and at the same time have!
a good season to start out with* Barron. Daughters.’
next year, something we have not I Calhoun). It took • By a lucky.-<?uirk of *£ate,. Jade

only 30 days to shoot the picture, met Vic Cox. vt ho has .appeared in

better than 200 barrels per day, | Angeles, Calif.^ had worked at the Month by month this year the j _
Howard had three than ranged j Amerada Camp for about two years B gauge here show-ed the fol- 
from 457 to 2,354 barrels per day, i and Williams about a year, 
flowing wells. They had one weaki williams body was taken to the 
sister, a 44-barreI piimper. Webb Funeral Home in Seagraves,

Our four completions were all j vv-here funeral arrangements were 
in the Prentice field in northwe.st pending, at pre.ss time. He is sur-

and it will be released through* (Contlniied on batdc page.) ,

vived by his wife and two or three 
.small children.

Spicer’s body was shipped Thurs- j 
day morning to Los .\ngeles, Calif., 
by the Brownfield Funeral Home, 
and funeral arrangements will be 
made there. He is survived by his 
w ife and two sons, Mark, 1, and 
Melvin, 5; and his parents, who 
live in California.

Terry, as follows: Honolulu, No. 4,
Ella Covington, located section 21, 
block D-14. Finished at a total 
depth of 5,970 feet, and pumped 
207 bairels on test, 29.8 gravity 
oil, no water.

Placid Oil Co., No. 4, Muldrow, 
section No. 20, block D-14. The 
well was finished at a depth of 
5.987 feet, and pumped 330 bar-j 
rels of oil daily, 29 gravity; no*

Honolulu Oil corp., No u B. F-1 Jax Colltctions Are
M. Ellington, section 19, block K . '
Finished at a depth of 5,900 feet, 
the well pumped 183 barrels of oil 
daily of 29 gravity; no water.

Tennessee Prodnetion Co., No, 8,
C. B. Townes, section 22, block K.
Finishf^d at a depth of 6,900 feet 
the well pumped 204 barrels per 
day, 29 gravity oil, no water,

Yoakum County got two new- 
w-ells, one in the Brahancy that 

i pumped 119 barrels daily, 30 grav
ity oil, with 19 per cent water.
The other was in the Wasson field.

lowing monthly rainfall, as com-1 Last Rites Held
For Plains Stock 
Fanner, Thursday

Running Ahead Of 
1952 For October

Month— 1953 1952
January _________ .21 .70
Febniary_________ .56 .31
March ____________ .61 .02
April _____________ .90 1.34
May ______________ .91 241
Ju ne______________ 1.20 .82
J u ly ...... ..............- 2.28 1.86
August ______ ____ .95 .27
Septem ber_______ .52 .86
October _________ 4.38 .00

1262 8.65
We have not had time to get out, officiating, assisted by Rev. Pick- 

of late to see how much wheat ins. Burial was in the Plains Cerae-

young folks,-and such-things were 
equally shar^  by 'h is good'w ife, 
who survives. Tho couple would ' 
have celebrated thoir.. TOth-wed
ding anniversary next April! .. r *.• _ .

The .Copeland faihlfy., "probably " • 
landed in Terry.,.Coonly' before * 

A A, A, , . , . thP coiiritjr was' organized. When
A. C. Copland, M. retired slock came h> Teri7  in l909

farmer at Plains, died Nov. S, at copeUnds liv rt out some i

miles from Brownfield on. the! old ‘
Plains road.;.’’  ̂ ,,-*. ,••* * .•••••• . , #  «• *

Sun Ivors'include the wife, Mrs.-* 
Carrie Copeland,, of .Plains; two . 
sons, George, of Gladiola, N .-if., ** 
and C. C., of Red Rock, Okla.; one • 
daughter,.Mrs. Katie P. Hudson,'^ . *

S, at
3:45 p.m., in the local hospital.

He was a inember of the First 
Baptist Church of Plains, and fu
neral sen ices were held at 11 a.m,, 
Thursday, Nov. 5, at the Plains 
church, with Rev. C. E. Strickland

has been planted since the good er>- under direction of Bros\Trfield  ̂ brother, W. C.
rains of last week, but ue fe e l ! Funefcl Home. Copetaod.- of Corpus Chnsti; four
sure that there has been quite an; a . C. Copeland was a good man'
acreage, as the stuff will come in , anj 3 good neighbor, and was high-. •/ : • ••.. ‘ *••'“  “ * *>*•' •'
handy for grazing through the | jy respected by old and young ••••• * * • *-. •' '. ’
winter and early spring months. j alike. In the early, days when* The Boston'News Letter, first 

.*Vnd like 1946, when a <?onsid-| young folks parties were about the successful * Ajnerican* newspaper, 
A month ago, when if was an-, erable acreage w as planted “ just | only entertainment, the Copeland had a- circulation of 300 after 15

nounced that collections of taxes' for grazing,’ maybe, like then.  ̂home w as always open to the i yeafs of pitblishing .in 1719,
for October w-ould carry a 3 per rains and snotws will continue
cent discount, if anyone had told through the winter, and we will 
us that tax collections would run hairvest another bumper wheat 
ahead of last year for October, crop. The one of 1947 was some- 
we w'ould have been tempted to thing like 800,000 bushels.
laugh in their face. But we learn 

pumpied 149 barrels of 32 gravity collections are really good to 
oil daily, no water. • ^  show that old

The three new locations in Ter-1 kicking around like
ry included two wildcats and one'  ̂ 1

Don Cates, collector for the 
county and state, announced the 
collections for October would run 
approxinsately $300,000. He made*

AMONG BROWNFIELD'.S*piL EXECUTIVES is F. L. Miller; 
district chief geuger for the Shell Pipeline Corporation, whose 
office is located in Room 212 ij the Brownfield State Bank build
ing. He supervises -eperation in the Prentice Field and Waples 
Platter Ownby Field. The pipeline company covers West Texas 
and Oklahoma,.crude oil .being pumped fq Houston and to Woed 
River, III., and into parts of New Mexico. Approximately 352,000 
barrels of crude oil were pumped through this district last month 
to the Wesson Station at Denver City. Shell Pipeline Corporation 
purchased the present district from Service Pipeline Company, 

1, end at present Mr. Miller supervises 500 employes in this 
district. He and his wife end .children,' Rov* 17 D«rUrM 
Adel, 9, moved to Brownfield in April from Spr.;berry, T.xU 
having lived there two years. The family lives at 710 East Lake, 
and attend the First Methodist Church. Mr. Miller enjoys attend! 
ing home football games, hunting and fishing, and is pictured 
above in front of tho district Gathering System map, which shows 
tho approximately 30 producers from which the corporation boys
oil to transport to fhoir rofinoriaa. (Staff Photo).

in the Prentice field, a.s follows: 
Wildcat, Delfem Oil Co.,Si M. Min
ton, located on section No. 23, 
block DIX, 15 miles west of Well
man, to be carried to 5 000 feet 
at once.'

Wildcat, Harper and ' Huffman, 
No. 1, Frank E. Givan, located sec
tion 22. block D-11, 11 miles north
east Tokio, rotary rig to 7,500 feet. 
In Ihe Prentice field is the Hono
lulu No. 6, Ella O)vington, in sec
tion 21, block D-14, 8 miles north 
Tokio, to go to 6.100 feet, all to 
start drilling at once. *

Yoakum County got two new lo
cations, both in the Brahaney, 
north of Plains, around 5,500 feet 
at on'*e.

Observe Poppy Day 
In County Saturday

The annual sale of poppies in ' 
Brovmfield will be held Saturday • 
at a booth in front of Cobb’s 

no comparison with collection.s for department Store. Mrs. Whitcy
the same date last year But t h e y d i r e c t o r ,  has announced.! 
are ahead of 1952. Plans for the sale were completed ,

R. A. Simms, collector for the' earlier this week at Veterans’ Hall ' 
Brownfield School District, stated, by members of the American lACg- j 
that during October, local mainten- j ion Auxiliary. '  j
ance taxes of $147,822.14 had been' Members of the Auxiliary and* 
collected, and interest and sink-! other organizations will work to ‘ 
ing fund showed collections of 1 bring poppies to everyone in 
$45,613.90. This, Simms stated, rep-1 Brownfield. The entire amount of * 
re.sented about 63 per cent of taxes [ contributions given for the poppies 
on the rolls, of the total of $306,- j -win go to .support the American
953 60. At the same time last year • Legion and Auxiliary welfare work j
only 46 per cent wa.s collected. for di.sabled veterans and their 1 

The City of Brownfield also needy children. • j
-------- *------ ------------ ! showed a good percentage collect- 1 Poppies to be sold here -were •

STOP— LOOK— LISTEN ed, according to Jake Geron. Total iViade by veterans at the VA hospi-
'The Brownfield Reoekah Lodge ad valorem taxes collected during tal in Waco, under the direction

No. 56 will have a box supper October was $35,452.43. again.st of the Texas Department of the 
November 12, at 7:30 o’clock at 
the lOOF Hall in Brownfield.

Everyone Is invited, so come and 
bring a big.box.

Alwyn Londermilk’s father, from 
Brownwood, Texas, visited with 
him last week end.

collections same date last year o f , Auxiliary, 
approximately $28.000 00. Collec-i The little red poppy is a badge! 
tions are therefore almost 15 p er! of honor, a badge of courage, and 
cent ahead of last year. Total the badge of those suffering in ‘ 
on the rolls this year is $77,805.00. | hospitals throughout the country. 
*rhis would be some 45.6 percent 1 Anyone wishing to help with the 
o f the total 1952 taxes collected sale, contact Mrs. Lowe at phone 
for 1953. ' number 4735.

NEW MANAGER OF FARM AMD HOME APPLIANCE, Oarr*l. ' 
Walker, is pictured above^ at left, showing Orb Brofhe'rs'a'blond* 
finish telaviaion sat in tha store. • Mr  ̂Watkar,' moved to'Loving'ron' 
eight months ago from Brownfield and was employed-in the .TV ' 
center there, and moved back hero whan tba local'business was 
purchased from Harmon Howze and' Kenny SedlMri The.store-, 
features a complete line of Frigidairc appHanoesy 4 mefor brands .• 
of TV sets— Zenith, Sylvania, P^kard-Bell, -!and Magnavoe*^..' 
Pomona Westcoe Submersible Pumps  ̂ heating stoves/ email elec
tric appliances, and American kitchen cabinet*. ' Mi*. Walker and 
his wife, the former Deaun Harrell, have a t  month* old'son,* • 
and liwt at 50t East Rappte. . (Staff Photo).
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Any ereneoys. rvflectjbh upon the standing of any indi
vidual, business ur corporitJon will be gladly corrected if brought 
• »  Mm  attention of .the'publishers. *

T E N  N E W  IN S P E C T O R S  
F O R  L IQ U O R  C O N T R O L

those central and east Texans i ed any improveaient on that meth- 
vronld ask Unde Bill if he got thejod. But many of us lived to see 
exhibit* off a tank dam. But h e ' an e\-en more radical tran.sition
always had a rejoiner to such jo.sta j than the other mentioned, when th c ], J , " ;  “ “. i ; " " , ; ; , ; ;  i
And he thereby induced a lot of combine wa.s- invented. This ma-' 
people, especially from central j  chine could be operated by one 
west Texas, to come to Terry Coun-i man, with other members of the 
ty. And even some came from family to haul off the grain, when 
Dallas'County, for two, the John | the combine became loaded. But

even then, the hands did not have 
to use shovels to transfer the

Lyndon JohnsiHi

Gracey family, and brother, Wal
ter, the latter not married at the
time, who bought land and set
tled north of town. We should by 
all means start sending exhibits 
again.

The .ddmon of ,en new Inspec

Board will be of tremendous help* Ru^al electrification Is a move- 
in bringing about closer observ-impnt resting primarily upon the 
ance of the State s liquor lawb, i initiative and integrity of farm 
Coke R. Stevenson, Jr., the board s consumers of electricity, declares 
administrator, .said today. j g^n. Lyndon B. John.son in an

A  training .school for 10 appli-1 article published in the November

grain, it was dumped from i
combine into the wagon beds. And I ‘ ' ^'^nson an since the Rural Electrification
what a relief to .Mom. Just t h e i " " “ "^^ ‘ u . u. , , Admini.stration was established in
home folks, or perhaps a regular ■ . , *   ̂ °  11936, four million consumers have

evidence, the law aa it appliea to connected to REA-financedhired hand or two to prepare meals 
» for, instead of 40. Not only has search warrants, and details of the

A person does not have to b e l,^ , ' ,,3ccesting of crops advanced f  f  «  applies to
i*ATWAmK̂ r fho i __ __Dotn wf̂ T snn flrv tprritnTv.very old to remember when the 

binders went into the wheat or 
oat field, bound the grain in bun
dles. which in turn were loaded 
on wagons, one man on the ground 
tossing ’em up, and the other 
standing in the wagoa catching

radically in the past 50, yes 20 
years, but the preparation and

both wet and dry territory.
At the end of the training peri-1

lines, the article reports.
“ In the Southern States,” John

.son writes, “ the number of farm 
home.s receiving electric power has

their own generation and trans
mission facilities. Weakening of 
this authority, Johnson warns, 
would simultaneously increase the 
need for loans and lessen the co
operatives’ ability to maintain
their repaynv?nt record.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe carloadings for week 

ending Oct. 24, 1953, were 24,761

compared with 28,225 fo r the same, 
week in 1962. Cars received from 
connections totaled 1,3.929 com
pared with 13,798 fo r same week • 
in 1952. Total cars moved were 
38,690 compared with 42,023 for 
same week in 1952. Santa Fe han
dled; a total of 39,805 cars in “pre
ceding week of this year.

Advertia* in tfie Herald.

% ;r ------,,r  , od. and upon passing an examina-1
p anting as .e l l  as the cultivation , be eommi»tioned ! ^  ̂ per cent to more
of crops has come a long way. . 
In fact, if it were not for modern j 
farm machinery, it would take 
more than half the population of

than 83 per cent o f the total. In
_____________________ the country as a whole, more than

Carlsbad (N. M.) Current-Argus:! 85 per cent of all farms are elec-

Ik e  American treed
• • • '

Wfm believe in United States 
«F  Jtam rice es •» governmefit' ol 
mm pMpie, by the people^ fo r the 

whose fust powers* ere de> 
from the consent jof the gpv  ̂

a democracy'in e republic; 
reign nation of many, ^ates; 

purfoct union, ’ one and insep- 
.esteblished .Upon these 
s - o f ’ free^onv-^e^elity.

and not a disease by any means. 
Such a physician lives down at 
Rule in Haskell County, and has 
articles over his name in the Dal
las News', occasionally. And his 
arguments are pretty plain and 
specific. Yet, the American Medi
cal Association, presently agree 
that !t is a disease, but whether 
or not they w»ill maintain thai the 
drug doper is diseased, is not made 

f  elenr. Just the same the AMA has 
I placed the Alcoholic as the No. 4 
I medical and health problem

and placing the bundles. Some of ^^e farms to feed
us, the writer included, can re-

. . . a  .humanW .for.wh^

■ lie 'T  that therb are something like 
rlSO.OUO people in Texas alone that 
I are problem children on the drink 
f habit.

lives and forfun.es'.’•
* . — Terry.Cctuhty Herald,.

member w’hen the grain was hand 
“ cradled” in the hands, dropped on 
the ground, and other laborers 
came along and bound the “ hands” 
into bundles. The middle aged can 
remember that this grain was 
hauled to the threshing machine, 
located nearby, where it was 
threshed and sacked, and the straw 
was neatly stacked, as it was blown' 
from the thresher by wind created 
in the machinery. But the writer 

of lean even remember when the 
thresher was run by horse power. 
A stall like enclosure wa.s built 
with cleats on belts. Two heavy 
horses were let into this inclosure, 
and when they started walking, the

the nation.

•pw f 4 Au A u u r ------  said that four’ ■ people out of every 60 who monkey i cleats began to move in the .other
 ̂ wnth alcohol as a beverage, form direction. In turn, the cleats were

' ^  - , the 'habit, and of course become connected W’ith a Oy-wheel, and a
* __u ^  Agric.u - “ djseag^d.” ^nd admittedly there' belt -was run from it to the thresh-

en.son, ^*is a move on foot to care for these er. And tho.se old nags soon got
tree ® j s t A A ’s used to the apparatus, and took it

* e ®  r^resen ed- . ^ t  o pa n w  .̂j îch on many occasions, have] easy. But what a difference today?
done good work, are just not equal j Here in the west where wheat
to the demand, other writers say. farms can often be up to 1,000«(»»equ race^  ’ upgn farna, produc; 

as' well iis, the frhttle business, 
•'know first hand, that a'num- 

o f fcrmers..will. not--drag a. 
in their cotton fields;'' arid 
will riot even their com- 
to harvest grain," becauseJ

And, of course, this will call for 
separate institutions for the alco
holics, and the burien will fall on 
the already heavy lidden taxpayer 
But those supporting such institu
tions insist that alcoholics should

acres or more, in the olden days of 
the binder and thresher. Dad would 
often tell Mom in the morning to 
prepare dinner for 40 people. He 
meant just what he said, and Mom 
prepared the feed far the 40 hands.

K-T.one to banest. We no more be treated In an insane ] That was great progress over the
f   ̂asj’Ium than the ordinary insane, old hand cradled method, and the 

^®.y- and the criininal insane should be. horse powered threshers. So much
want bf food,'hut we. heard of
finmer.s ftp ranchrtjion- front this - ** * • ’
lediat^ a>rea jnakiqg the-jour- 

to Nl’^ashin^ori' to demand, 
ma/t’ .v&k for, full parity on beef 
catpe. The Ŝ hne thing w'as- ftotice- 

'ab le '*in .’oHier sections of Texas, 
where a checkup was taken.'It was 
immediiately noticed that;, the' naen, 

• o r  most oP. them, .who'journeyed 
to  Washington make • fte ir  de- 
naads, 'were, 'members'- of the 

’ 'Farm eis .Union, the extreme radi- 
.cai of. .farmer^ .arid stock-
men,* and,' :^ffiIialeS. ■ of . CIO. the 
moea

confined and treated in the same 
institution. A  committee at their 
oum expense, worked with the past 
legislature to try to get a hospital 
built for alcoholics, but were not 
successful in interesting enough 
legislators to put the move over. 
They will be on hand, of oourse, 
at the next sesvsion of the legis
lature. However, most of us will 
readily • agree with the promoters 
of treatment for the alcoholics part 

.of the way. And that is that the 
harm alcoholism can cause the hu
man race should be taught in our

so that there was no comparison 
Not many people, perhaps, expect-

Well, after all, Ike may have 
something in that expression he 
let go this week that “ taxes is the 
thorn in America’s crowm of roses.” 
Indeed, taxes are like the climbing 
variet of roses, getting higher and 
higher, and they are getting in the 

5 hair of nvany people. Let u.s take 
the corporate income tax, in many 
instances, it has climbed to an all 
time high of 82 per cent, including 
the excp.ss profit tax. IVith this 
idea in view, the next question is 
just how long can private enter
prise hold out again.st tax-exentpt 
socialized enterprises. The.se days 
we are hearing a lot from labor 
leaders about the guaranteed wag
es. Leads us to wonder how any 
concern is going to guarantee any
thing if taxetl to death, taking the 
place of the socialized outfit' that 
pay no taxes. If wages arc paid, 
the employer has to make some 
money to put it over. Aside from 
this, there is no encouragement 
for new industries to start up, as 
any sensible business .structure 
will figure taxes and all other 
expenses before risking their mil
lions on something that may be a 
go, OP may not. For example, let’s 
just examine a few’ facts that all 
of us should know. Las' year, 1952, 
the power companies alono paid to 
the federal government the sum of

“Farmers who adapt sound soil i N « r iy  300.000 farm fam-
conservation measures are build- 1 *" Texas ere receiving elec-
ing the soil, not only for them-, ‘ ■'‘' “ y
selves and their children, but fo r ! cooperatives are more than
the future of the country." ; *50,000,000 ahead of schedule in
________________________ __________ repaying the $2,700,000,000 lent

$750 million dollars in taxes. On i 
top of that, they paid $470 million 
to .state and local governnvents. 
Federal power projects now con
trol one eighth of the power di.s-, 

I pensed in the US, and on that 
basis they should have paid S90, 
million to the federal and $60 mil
lion to state and local governments. 
But dkl they’’ No. They actually 
paid less than $5 million to .state 
and local governments, and noth
ing into the federal treasury. Now ■ 
you get out your own pencil and 
paper, and you can see that thet

them to build transmission net
works and to buy power from 
private utilities and Federal hydro- 
electrict projects, according to the 
Progre.ssive Farmer article. De
linquencies amount to only one- 
fifth of one per cent of the 
amount due.

Peclarinu that RE.4. is neither 
a political is-uc nor “ anti-private 
power’’ in its concept, the Texas 
jM'Dior Senator hails Its program 
as a “ heartening example of the 
Government helping people to help 
themselves.”

Rural electrification has madefederal, state and local govern- • 
ments lost some $1.50 million dol-* farming both easier and more pro- 
lars by this socialized deal. Evc.i * ductive. John.son as.scrts in his 
the blind can see that private pow’- article, continuing: 
or companies are doing a whale “The future of RE.\ is a matter 
of a job in helping our govern- of concern to all of us who have 
ment in the time of need, and witnes.sed and participated in its 
aside from that, they are making development The limits of prog- 
preparations as fa.st as possible re.ss in rural electrification have 
to make extensive expan.sions for not been reached. More than 16 
future needs. Will the federally per cent of the South’s farms are 
owned power projects .set any por- still without electric service. Mod
tion of their income a.side to meet 
future needs? No, they will expect 
Congre.ss to meet these needs, and 
the taxpayers of the USA will 
pick up the check. It is due time 
to call a halt to this socialistic ex 
pan.sion.

ernization of facilities is far from 
complete. Existing lines must be 
‘heavied up’ to take care of in
creasing farm u.se of electricity.” 

The article points out the im
portance of maintaining the au
thority of REA co-ops to build

Which of these Ford Economy Trucks is right for you?

rafliCcil of JahQf•-organiza- ... .
It* 1̂  w.eij that this i _

’ uilinnn not onlv ’.vvorks vvitir.und foar'
. i t r  nicntbersMJul ddv^s.dcep in to : Tho great State Fair of Texas is 

■porfties •ae Veil,' HAre.: Where tlie f'” ' Tt'af. but as in the
■ «n n -  Bureaii 'iiredi&ioates,. they 'P^ 't’ future, the manage-
■take lio p»ntical ;d<nnand,s,- but ’ begins planning to make the

are •.grad. -Vb «o tk  .tvith and' digger and better, and it
•. aM STw l^overnm en la l agenerm  " ’ u attractions

'■ ’.develeping-plans for the better-'??<■ '•upUeates ot the past year, 
..■.•«enl.of»-Vheir-.-memI,eEship."But„‘ 5uy ure nesv, all dow. 0 £ course 
,.;ili.y.. f f fr a in . frem’ taking direef, «>e exhibits might be the

•; poHticil -adron. So- , does th» <»• " ‘ ''" ’'y *“ •
' <5nniRa-ai)oihef-oic'pf the lar«or‘ '>ut naturally better of seasonablet 

org^ltaMpns. Nor did, the'y®"®- Most Texans are proud of 
Texas and’ -ifoVtlMestern fCattle-, Sf"'® ^air tor the reasM that;
meaa-s Association.'get m'ixbd.up in “  recognised from the .Allanfic 
gte'-treur-to-ira^hfogt'cm. Nor-,uas ‘ u Pacific: from the Canadian;

.other, l'5rge-'cattlemen'’s is.so-'*’ "''-'®'' ‘ o Gulf of Mexico asj 
e ia «on  in i'o lv cd ;«. fae'aS'can bo *5® of all state fairs,and in,
atetermiilit. •-It -was. strictly' the "-aav umanres is equa to many 
• i r t i  and a-im of-one ofganitalioll. the so-called world fairs_ It is 
And they got a'-courteoua recep-^ •"P" 5<>th a point of|
■tiw>, bttf aiimittAdly theic accom- “ ™®y ?rounds and |
pliAm ent was nothing for the time. premium list, the niim-j
lM-Vn» at loast. Peehapt tin;-adirfn- attending and many other'
fstraition kllew that it ivas-th'e' just-PU't'S-. Easl Sunday, alter a 16-day 
«ire  •tarm-raich setup.''and that .run ,thi? year, the attendance was 
the^ were an affmatc of.the CIO- Pn"Uu,n<tA'l being 2,382.712, a 
PAC , and only..represented some* tffup uf ®ufy ■t.̂ 38 from the all 
20 pc.y cent of the farmors and 
stockmen of the countxy. 'What 
a lot of cftnsumer.<T cannot* ander-’  
sta-nd 3.S the great stretch in. price
frnon the animal on the ’foot’ . f o drouths in its_ history, this

WHATADEAL
WECANGmm!

1953 sales have been 42% above lait 
year, so your Ford Truck Dealer oaD 
afford to give you his best daal in yecu^
You can get a bargain in any of 190 new 
Ford Economy Truck models. Synchro- 
Silent transmission in every model . : ; 
at no extra cost. New set-back front st1<w 
for shorter turning! New Low-Fricttion 
povyer! Choice of V-8’s, Sixes! All-new 
Driverized Cabs—world’s most comfort
able—to cut driver fatigue!
Now . . .  wheel that old truck in to your 
Ford Dealer’s for the greatest new truck 
bargains in years!

time record set last year. Consid
ering that more than half of Tex
as’suffered from one of the long
est as well a's one of the most

Economy lea d er  o f  g re a t  Ford 
Economy Truck lin e! All-new Ford 
r-100 6 Pickup with Driverized 
Cab. 45-cu.-ft. pickup box. Rigid 
clamp-tight tailgate resists bending 
and twisting 101-h.p. Cost Clipper 
Six or 106-h.p. Truck V-8!

■>

.A

s

Light duty truck with a h eavy  
duty h ea rt! Ford’s new F-250 
Stake-Platform gives you over 

length by 6-ft. width to 
handle bulky loads. G. V.W, 6,900 
lbs. Driverized Cab! Choice of 
Cost Clipper Six or Truck V-8.

N e w  w orkhorse added  to  the 
Ford  l in e !  The P'ord F-350 
Express with 9-ft. box. New 
bolted construction. Rigid tail
gate. Driverized Cab! G.V.W. of 
9,500 lbs. with dual rear tires. 
G.V.W. of 7,100 lbs. with singles.

Die processad animal that goes on 
tint dinner table. A cartoon m a 
daily illu.ttrated that pretty well 
recently that showed the rear end 
o f  a  steer even with the head of 
a  catlleman, but the front ftnd 
looiced three stories high to  the 
fouyer of beef. .

’O f late years there bas’ cpme'to.' 
D ie fore the question i»f whethit'or 
■a t ulcoholism is. a habit or a dis
ease. 'Back 50 years ago, there was 
■a une, so far as we were aware 
th a t 'believed that the drinking 
hahlt was a disease, but that It was 
Irought on by*rte person whose 
■ p i^ ite  for alcohol was ju s t*^  
atrang, that ■when he v/as where 
it  was, he overindulged. It, is only 
• f  late years than anyone, so- far [ 
as w e know, claimed the dfkikiivg {

vv’as a fine .showing. It shows that 
many 'people will sacrifice to at
tend the State Fair, for its won
derful educational values. Perhaps 
one.rea.son for the slight drop can 
be attributed to the rains that fell 
fo r ’the last days of the fair, almost 
continually. Ehen so, the crowd 
that attended the closing day was 
154,396. But the management glad
ly  conceded that the rain "was 
meefled even more than a new at
tendance record. For many years 
now, Tferry County has not had an 
’exhibit at the State Fair, or our 
Splendid regional -fait at Lubbock. 
We' suppose we have reached a 
point that everybody’s business is 
nobody’s business, or else all o f us 
sit back tind* wajt for George to 
’do it. But'we-can recall that way 
back in • the pioneering days of
Terry County,' the late Uncle Bill 
Howard, Would almo.st. at his ownbab'it W’as other than a weakness on |

tike part of the person to overcome' i u j  • u- u __._ L .. * . ! expense and labor, drive his buggy
«nzl. Many of the old timers, and o .* .x **re.  ̂  ̂ . , . . I over Terry County and get together
-Diisse, include doctors, still maiq-  ̂ good exhibit, many of which

that Alcoholism is 'a habit 
4d-tohmtarily by < a-person,

stood right at the top of the lot, 
at the Tair. Sometimes some of

Biggest seller In its class! New
Ford F-500 outsells all other 
tenners.” Chassis-cab in 130- and 
154-in, wheelbases accommodates 
custom bodies from 7^ to 13 ft. 
long. Driverized Cabs, V-8 or Six. 
G.V.W. to 14,000 Ihs.

Synchro-Silent transmission at 
no oxtro cost in ovory Ford 
T ru c k !  Ford F-600, G.C.W. 
28,000 lbs., gives choice of Big 
Six or Truck V-8. Choice of 4- or 
5-speed direct or overdrive trans
missions, all Synchro-Silent.

Notlon't Mgflost sollor In Hs 
wolght class today I New Ford 
F-800, powered by modem, over
head-valve 155-h.p. Cargo King 
V-8. 16 models for bodies 7^  to 
19 ft. G.V.W. truck rating, 
22,000 lbs. G.C.W., 48,000 lbs.

r.D.A.p.

F O R D  £ ^iV 0 4 fyjJA \}C K S
S A V I TIM I • S A V I M O N EY • LAST L O N O IA

If You’re Interested in an A-1 Used Truck------ Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer

DIAL 4131
POBTWOOD MOTOR COMPART

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

OUR RE-OPENING!
We take gr«&t pleasure in announcing to the 
public that we have reopened our shop, 617 
West Main and cordially invite you to drop in 
on us. We specialize in the following 
Services:

*  Gun repairs and modiHcatioiis.
*  Keymaking and lock repairs.
*  Bicycle repairs and parts.

We also have several real bargains in Used 
Grocery Store Fixtures, Guns, Second Hand 
Tools, and a great variety of supplies for the 
hunter and fisherman.

TAUT'S
R. C.

617 West Main
’PEDRO" ZANT

Phone 4557

FOR QUAUTY PUM BM C  
C A U  2052

Modernising means ̂ bet

ter living— greater com

fort. Yet it costs so little 

— f̂or your plumbing or 

electric needs call

•  D

U S

now I

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and 
Electric Fixture*

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
andEECTRlC
614 Soagrave* Rd.

SEE-^

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.
_ F O R —

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.BUSINESS DIRECTORY

4th A  Hill

NELSON CLINIC
226 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

No Chart* for ExsmlaatiMi

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
Physic taa aad SwrfWNi 
GENERAL FR A C TK I

Diol SMI

HACKNEY A CDAWPOIID

ATTORNEYS
%

East Sido Squ*ro lrowwfl*ld

BEULAH MAE ANDRESS
Graduate Masseuse 

■ Steam-Etethp 

217 W. Lake - ' Dial

DR L. R. MULUCAN
AnnowRc** fho *t* iiiR f * f  

Offico far Gaaaral Dowtiatry 
402 Watt Tat# Dial 292$ 

■rowafiald, Tana

McGOWAN h  McGOWAH 

LAW TERt

Wmt tid*
T«

O tS . McR.ROT A  M t liR O r  

CMr*pra*f*rR. 
b u i 4 4 ^  ^ -2 2 0  W . Lake 

• " . Erownfldtd, T<

•AoDutai
■ CALL >525 
. EROWN^ELO

f u n e r a l  h o m e
EOT E. COLLIER.



’Friday, .Novamber 6, I fS l .

SIX INDUCTEES left Oct. 29 by bus>for the induction center at Amarillo. Pictured above, left 
to right are Ted Gist, cftiver; Thorftas O'Qonner, Plains; Bill Alexander, Levelland; .Jannes Riley 
and Billy Hazelwc^, both of Brownfield; Junior'Rushing,-Plains;'and Jesse Torrez, ‘ Meadow. (Staff 

Photo).. ■ '  . * * * . . ' . •

prv"

PLAINS NEWS 1
Mrs. J, Hag\ie, who has* been i 

visiting in the-home Mrs. W. H .'
^ ^ a g u e  for several days returned 1 

her home in Dallas.* Siinday.
Bub Mo«Ve, ’jtm of Mr. and Mrs. 

*J. W.- Moore. _‘ le£t’*’Wednesday for 
Ft. L«wis, Wash.,, after, a .’ leave 

. spent with hijs.parents. * •
 ̂G. W. G.arreft, of Forrest Lum

ber Company at Whiteface, was a 
business visitor in' Plains Wednes^. 
day.- . ' •

Mrs. C. D.* Bass and Mrs. Geo.- 
Malmstefi ■ were Lubbock shippers 
Monday. .-•** '.

• Mr. And Mrs. Garland Swan and
• boys vi^ted- his parents, Mr. and 
Bilrs, Pat Swan at Wilson over

/ -the week end. .*•* • ** *
.Mr.” and Mrs. Clovis Norton*and

.. family ha.ve nvoved 't o . Haskell.
*. ' Afrs.* Harriett BTununett spent

’ the week ’end in Dickens. * ., . • • •
• - Rev.* and’ Mrs. Strickland and 
. little daughter were in New Home 

Monday,, whfere he officiated at- 
funeral ’services for *W. S. Perry,

• •
of Meadow. * ' . .  * . •:

• • * • • •
•Lawrence Green, of Lubbock.

was transacting' busiiiess in -Plains 
Friday. * -T

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Mcpleilan 
and daughter, . Dixie Ruth," and t 
Mrs. W.* H. Hague *.’vi§ked-friends ,
in Anson over the week end. ••

* • • * * * •
' Mr. and Mrs'.* Newt 'Rowland 

'have received word-that their son, 
Nevv'lan.’who is stationed with the 
Army at Ft. Gordon, Ga., has com
pleted his’.basic I training, and has 
been'assigned to high speed radio 
school. The ‘course will-require six 
months of training. . *.

Mr. and'Mrs. E..S.* Bandy were 
in* Anton, Sunday,* where they 
helped to celebrate the 85th birth
day of Mrs. Bandy’s mother, .Mrs. 
Lula B.* Conger. . ,.

Mr. .and Mrs. Steve Black and 
boys moyed to Farmington, N; M., 
this week.

The Turner Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs- Ray 
Martin. Mrs. Sink and'Mrs! Elmore 
gave a demonstration 'on basket 
making. 'Fourteen members were 
present and one visitor, Mrs. Tex

lioomis. Next nieetlng will be with 
Mrs. Charles Maux, Nov. 4.

Mrs. John E. Fitxgerald was 
hqste’ss for a miscellaneous bridal 
shower, honoring Mrs. W’ . R. 
Nelms, ’the former Maudie Fay 
Hinkle. Co-hostesses for the event 
were Mmes. C. D. Bass, S. L. Lin- 
gle, George Burk, J. W. O. A ll
dredge, Buz O’Neal, Red Adams, 
J. H. Beshears and C. E. Strick
land.

Mrs. W. G. Hardin has returned 
from a week’s stay at Levelland, 
where she visited with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Basil Webb, and family.

Fred Wemple former district 
governor of th eRotary Club, and 
Highway Commissioner, and \A*ife, 
of Midland, were visitors in Broum- 
field-t’nis week.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Tommy Colvin and Mrs. Tom Kizer, 
Sr., last Sunday, were their broth
er and son, Tom Kizer, Jr., and 
wife, of Spur.

• • - ■ • . .
Amendments Of
Interest To Veterans

• * , • * 
(F»*om -Co. Service Officer C. .L.

. "Abe" Lincoln's Office)
:Loss of Hearing Clorms

• Ii) filing fpr Part III benefits 
(permanent and total) particularly 
in cases of World War I veterans 
because of age, if allegation is 
made of. visual impairment and 
loss of hearing— such conditions 
may be considered at time of rat
ing '. , . blit please keep in mind, 
however, that in- cases o f loss of 
hearing, unless the case is severe, 
rating of the claim might be de
layed f(w some time due to the 
necessity for special apparatus to 
check the hearing condition. 
Deioendent Parents— Denied— Can 

Reopen'Case
• Parents of deceased War II vet
erans who have had their VA 
death compensation cut off or dis
continued —  following the recent 
review of their Form 8-4139 ‘‘De
pendency QuesUonaire” may have 
their awards reinstated at any fu
ture date if dependency status 
again exists to a degree or place 
where the VA considers them 
again eligible.
Certain Social Security Benefits 

Extended
Public Law 269, 83rd Congress, 

approved Aug. 14, 1953, anvends 
the Social Security Act, as amend
ed to provide that for the pur-' 
poses of determining entitlement 
to and the amount of any monthly 
benefit or lump-sum death pay
ment payable under the Act on the 
basis of the wages and self-em
ployment income of any veteran—  
such veteran shall be deemed to 
have been -paid wages, in addition 
to tho wages, i f  any, actually paid 
to him, of $160 in each month 
during any part of which he served 
in the active military or naval 
service of the US from Sept. 16, 
1940 to July 1, 1955. Prior to this 
amendment the last eligible date 
of service for such benefits would 
have been Jan. 1, 1954.

The new law also amends the 
provisions for lump-sum death 
payments to authorize that in the 
case of any individual who dies 
outside the continental US after 
December, 1953, and before July, 
1955, whose death occurred while 
he was in the active military or
naval service of the US, and whose 
body is returned to the US, Alas-

C O F F E E  - ^
• with Mary-Winston

FRI. & SAT. 
NOV. 6-7

honey; BOY

S A t H O N taUcan
. • • .

lliriiote. grated 22c
TIDE large box 29c

.VAL VITA*

PEACHES - No. 2V2 can 26<̂
DILL or SOUR •

PICKLES qt size 2?c
ASSORTED l^LAVOBS

JELL0 Ibexes 15c
GRAYSON •

OLEO
•  •  » ^  •• *-

quarters 1 pound 21c
KIMBELL'S .

SHORTENINC l m  carton 69c
f lA L ”  3161

SARKET-
PORK CHOPS

lb. 65c
S T E A K
T-BONE or LOIN

lb. 69c
F R A N K S

CELLO

lb. 59c 
SAUSAGE

PURE PORK

lb. 43c
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
Cot Up or Whole

lb. 59c

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Stafford, 
city, had as their Sunday guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Price of Lub
bock.

ka, Hawaii, Puerto Rico or the 
Virgin Islands for interment or 
reinterment, payments to persons 
other than the deceased’s widow 
or widower who paid for the ex
penses of burial of the fully or 
currently insured person shall not 
be proscribed if application for 
a lump-sum death payment with 
respect to such deceased Individual 
is filed by or on behalf of such 
person (whether or not legally 
competent) prior to the expiration 
of two years after the date of such 
interment or reinterment.
Why Numbor Is Important
When a serviceman Is discharged 

from our Armed Forces and later 
files a claim for compen.sation with 
the Veterans Administration (not 

t only compensation, but pension 
and dental out-patient treatment 
and education and training, etc.) be 

' is assigned a claim number—more 
j commonly known as a “ C” number.

That same compensation claim 
number applies to any and all ben
efits which this veteran might 
ever apply for . . . that’s why it 
is just as important for a veteran 
to know his "C ” number as it was 
for him to know his serial number 
or the number of his rifle when 
he was on active duty— f̂urther
more, this number should always 
be referred to whenever any cor
respondence is directed to the VA  
as it not only identifies the vet
eran but the VA can find his rec
ords on file much sooner as they 
file numerically not alphabetically.

For those who have wondered 
about the ‘‘C’’ number that is pre
ceded by the letter *‘XC’’— the ‘‘X ’ ’ 
is merely placed before the “ C” 
number of the veteran who has 
died.

Carys’ Son Awarded 
Hilton Scholarship

Scholarships totaling $1,900 in 
value were awarded Tuesday, at 
Texas Tech. Among recipients of 
the Hilton Grants was T. Glen 
Cary, of BrowTifield, a pre-law 
sophomore, who received a $100 
scholarship in the Business Admin
istration Division.

The Hilton awards were an
nounced by John E. Harding, 
freshman vocational councilor for 
the BA Division. They are made 
annually, one to each class, to the 
person with the highest scholastic 
average for the two previous long- 
term semesters. A recipient of a 
Hilton scholarship is not eligible 
for any other similar award and 
qualifies by making at least a 
2 grade-point (B) average. Cary’s 
average was 2.6.

Glen is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracy Cary, 921 East Tate. He has 
two sisters, Lynn and Carolyn, and 
three brothers, Dale, Kenneth 
and Don.

He is a graduate of Kilgore Jun
ior College and spent 4 years in 
the Army, a year and a half of 
that time' in Korea.

We thank the following for re
newals the past week: Z. G. Sherry, 
Rt. 2, city; W  ̂ B. Smith, city; 
Ekidie Crabtree, city; J. D. Howard, 
Odessa, by his brother, E. L.. city; 
L. D. Cox, city; Chas. Bandy, 
city; L. G. Moore, city; W. A. Tittle, 
another year, as he got one of the : 
Harvest Festival free papers, put-| 
ting their time up to about 1956 
or 1957.

8 Draft Delinquents 
Are Listed By Local 
Board Since March

The following are delinquent 
regi.strants of local Board No. 116, 
and anybody knowing their where
abouts please notify Local Board 
No. 16:

Enrique Romero Hernandez, 
DOB, March 18. 1990.

Jose Hernandez, DOB, June 6, 
1930.

Alfonso Rodriguez, DOB, June 
18, 1930.

Enrique Martinez, DOB, July 15, 
1930.

Joe Gonzales, DOB, Jan. 10, 1932.
Pablo Ruiz, DOB, Aug. 5, 1932.
Everett E. Thomas, DOB May 12, 

1933.
William Henry Usrey, DOB, Aug. 

8, 1933.
The number of draft delinquents 

in Texas during the third quarter 
of 1953 decreased by 3 per cent. 
Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, 
state Selective Service director, 
said Friday.

Draft boards had 736 delinquents 
on their rolls at beginning of the 
fourth quarter, compared to 758 
at beginning of the third quarter, 
board reports consolidated by state 
draft headquarters slmw.

Boards at Dallas, Houston, El 
Paso, Edinburg, and San Antonio 
have 64 per cent of the delinquent- 
total of the State. El Paso, with 121 
ddinquents, continues tc have 
Piore than any other single* county.

The Edinburg board, biggest 
Texas board and second largest in 
the nation, has 118. Dallas County 
has 113, the San Antonio boards 
have 67, and the Houston boards 
have 50.

Boards have no delinquents at 
beginning of the fourth quarter 
were those located at Lufkin, Jour- 
danton, Angleton, Linden, Here
ford, Coleman, GatesvilJe, Bonham, 
La Grange, RicJimond.

Also Seguin, Sulphur Springs, 
Karnes City, Jayton, Lampasas, 
Brady, Henderson, San Angelo, 
Wichita Falls, Georgetown, and 
Mineola. The state has 37 local 
boards.

A delinquent is defined in Se
lective Ser ’̂ice regulations as ‘‘a 
person required to be registered 
under the Selective Service law 
who fails or neglects to perform 
any duty required of him under 
provisions of the Selective Sendee 
^w .’’ Only a local board can de
clare a man delinquent.

Delinquents are subject to loss 
o f certain privileges under the laM', 
also to prosecution, penalty upon 
conviction ranging up to five years 
imprisonment and up to $10,000 
fine.

The Bill Settles daughter, Mrs. f 
Jack Thomas, of Lubbock, spent] 
the week end visiting with her j 
parents and friends in Brownfield. 1

Girl Scout Leaders 
Set Regulations For 
Group Wednesday

GROCERY
SOUTH SIDE.OF SQUARE'. WE DELIVER BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

HOW fAK YOUR FOOD DOLLAR OOFS HFRF!

EXPERT
Give Your 

WATCH and 
JEWELRY 

A New Lease 
On Life!

3 D^y SERVICE
*  Dial Refinishing 

^ All Tyrpes Crystals 

^ Engraving 

^ Jewelry Repair

•  ALL REPAIR GUARANTEED •
-----CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER--------------

FRED NICHOLSON
A1

P R I N M  D R U G
“Where Most People Trade^

! Girl Scout Leaders group nwtj 
Wedne.sday from 10 to 11 a.m. at j 
the Girl Scout Little House, to! 
make rules and regulations for the j 
meeting of the group and prog'aihS| 
were scheduled.

At the meeting is was decided.^ 
that troop leaders 3\'ttl be rc.spon-j 
sible for programs, in rotation.' 
and the group will study a portion, 
of the ‘‘Blue Book of Policies of

. Thrill of thrills is the only way* 
1 can describe interviewing two 
movie stars; one. Jack Eicke, who 
I have known always and the oUur*. 
Jimmy "Buz” Barton, a terrifie 
guitar player. ' * •

‘ Jack came down to the office 
Wednesday nwming and I-asked 
to take some pictures of him 
his friend, both of whom had beess 
visiting in Brownfield this wetic. 
He said okay, and I alao • met 
Jimmy in the deal. He has played 
with a number of the nation’s top 
bands, but it hasn’t taken the Geor
gia out of him. He isn’t one bit 
conceited and that’s quite an ae- 
complishraent for a person wLo'ge 
been playing in pictures for the 
past 10 years. He gave me one oC 
his latest record releases in which 
he plays lead guitar, and Dam 
“Red” Barry is vocalist. The rec
ord will be on*sale at any record 
shop soon and you’ll miss some
thing if you don’t hear it. On one 
side is “ Give Me Back The Love 
I Gave” and on the other, “Whita 
CYoss in Korea.”  . . ' •

It is the latter rendition whidi 
I especially want to call to your 
attention. When Don and Mickey 
Rooney appeared at camps over
seas they obtained a letter that 
a soldier had written to his giri 
friend before he was killed ua 
battle, therefore the theme o f the 
song is ba.«*ed on one of the sad 
realities of the war. The group do 
both records in fine style and yoa 
will likely be moved by botik 
records. ' ; -
• And as for Jack . .. . well I could 
hardly heiieve it was he because 
HollyW'ood has really' put a polish 
on him that I believe is there to  
stay. Believe it or not lads and 
lassies, he was actually uging  
’mam . . . keep up the good work 
Jack . . . you’ll make it. •

Oh! Just one more thing that 
I hesitate to mention^ yet I must. 
M’hen I asked Jimmy the $64 ques
tion, that almost every Texan is 
guilty of asking soraecue from ■ 
California, “ Have you ever seen 
Marilyn Monroe?*’ he quickly as
sured me, “ Sure, lots of times. 
In fact I ’ve dated her and she’s  
one o f the most likeable ^ d  nicest. 
stars in Hollywood.” ITiat was 
when I stopped asking questions

District Convention’ *. ._* s •

Of Legion at Lamesa
Lamesa, Nov. .3.— Legionnaires 

and members of the America’n Le
gion Auxiliary from the 19th Con
gressional District will gather hers

I the- Girl Scouts of America” a t : program

HILTON LAMBERT '
Saturday and Sunday, November 
7. and 8 for their, annual fa ll-co^ ' 
vention and to enjoy, an outstand-- 
ing entertainment -and business

each meeting, and the troup repre- 
.sented will give a short report 
concerning the outstanding accom’- 
plishmcnt made by her troup dur
ing the month.

A vote was carried for the group

Principal -^eaker will be Con- ' 
gre’ssman George Mahon .o f’ the ' 
19th district, who will address the 
joint session Sund îy morning. Pre^ ; 
siding at the sessio’ns will be the'-' 
19th District Commander Hilton •

to pay dues and the money derived 1 Lambert of Snyder^ A ?.
from such payment w’ill be used 
to boy equipment that can be left 
in the Little House and used by 
all the troups.

Eleven leaders attended the 
meeting and the next meeting will 

j be held Dec. 2.
i Recently elected Scout Leaders 
arc Mrs. M. G. Teague, president; 
Mrs. I.al Copeland, first vice presJ-

An outstanding entertainment* 
program has been arrang^- by. the * 
local American^ Legion post o f 
which J. V.. McKay is commander. 
This will include a ’dance Satur
day evening ' and a buffet - stjrlo 
barbecue dinner-Sunday noon.

Convention session, will .be held 
at the Labor Camp Community ’ 
Hall two miles from this City. This

, dent, Mrs. R. E. Thompson, second | will also.be* the.site o f ’the dance 
vice president: Mrs. W. C. Daugh-1 Saturday evening, '
erty. .secretary and reporter; Mrs.j ..District Commander Lambert lie  
Jack Shirley, trea.surer; and chair- expecting a large .attendance wifk.* * 
men, Mrs Coke Toliver, organize- j  representatives from each of the

41 posts in the I9th Congressionel .’ *. ■ 
District- , *

I tion; and Mrs. Pete Crump, pro- 
I gram planning. ’ ' • '

The earliest state editorial asso
ciation was organized in Wiscon
sin in 1853.

The ri^al goveriior of Massacĥ . 
Setts.ĵ pojnted the first licensor : 
of the press in 1 6 6 2 .- ' •** •

AdvortiM In tho Htrald. ." * j • Advortiso in »(lit Horaldl • ** ‘
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Terry Represented;
At 14-Co. Discussion 
Of Cotton AlloHdehts

E. H. Farrar, presidwt of Twry; 
County Farm Bureau; Jake. Fulfer, 
Arector of the Bureau; Jilh' Foy', 
County Agent; and german Wheat- 
ley, fanner, -were, among; Sixty-^ 
•even Farm Bureau mfemljers from 
14 South Plains cmjnties \yho were 
< «  hand last ■weefe-tu *taW part 
in the Districf 2. Farm .Bur^u 
meeting caHecT* for the'.purpose of 
dicussing. cotton .-^rotinents, h'eld 
■t Lubl^k. . • ‘ ’

The meeting-'was Cne of U  held 
throughOyt the State, Monday and' 
Tuesday pf last ‘week, to discuss 
the possibiUty-'’or‘ increasing cot
ton aCrea^. for •1954. The Farm 
Bureau is, ^dvocatingT the compno- r 
mise* p’ten’ pf tfit'Am^rfcan Farm|

• Bureau Fed’eratimi, which would 
raise the’Teka*s'allo\m^nt to 8.939,-;

■ 600 acres, an increase of 1.635j0p0.j 
This wQiildj amount to about $98,—m, 

’ 136,000 fo r  .Texas prodocers, based 
on an average yieW of, 200 pounds 
per acre at ’ a price $150 per 
bale, accordi.ng -to J,ifh Foy!.’

Counties .repi^s,entcd * \vere Lub;
. bock, Terry* Pa'ntier, Ga^d, Floyd, 

Swisher, Lamb, Haje, Bailey, Hock
ley, Crosby; .Diekeh*!, Motley, and 
Eynn. . , .  • , ...••• .*••.

' • The tafk-'g/ewhot at points *as
the discussion . w*as ’ earri^  on 
through opinion? o f ‘what \i^s best 
lo r individual ‘counties.

- The meeling was*not for the pur
pose' of nflidcihg a cptton allotnj^t 
resolution, it. w'as*ftfr,the purpose
• o f discussing the; nkitter and pre;

• m»nting information , which ** the 
members could take back to othere

•In their Home ooupties. Farm Bu
reau in each county is in the pro
cess of making xesolutioos to send
to the .Texas Farm Bureau Federa- • • • ^

'  tion convention to be held in Min
eral WeUs,,Nov.-9,,10 and H.

The Hanjmond Farm Plait, in- 
. stigatcM'- by ,Texas Farm Bureau 

President ••J.- Walter Hammond, 
was discussed at some length. This 
plan provides,* for total acreage 
controls with, sufficient land to be 
taken out of* production any time

• a surplus* 'of commodities appears 
on the market. ‘Arguments for and 
against 'were presented by the

• farmers- •
.•* * Cotton’ acreages* was. again one 
% o f  the main discussions on the 

afternoon agenda. The Farm Bu
reau wants the support of farm
ers in an effort to raise total US 
cotton .acreage to • 21 ’ million

.. acres. .
Other items discussed before the 

group was adjourned were those 
' o f a proposed two-way price sys- 

lem, an o^anizational report, cot- 
'  ton council delegates,- fruit and 

Yegetahle inspections, and* live- 
•tock support prices.’
• FACTS A B O U T COTTON
• ACREAGE REDUCTION*

In 1949 there wer 153,177 farms 
in Texas. 6n .Which cotton*was 
planted and * cotton* acreage in 
Texas for that year was 10,574,302. 

. In  1951, 12,382,000.acres; and in 
1962, 11,535,000 acres of cotton.

• In 1949, cotton ‘ brought. Texas 
. 'farmers $877,588,648.

Announced.: .acreage for'.tte na- 
; tion in 1954’ is * 17>10,W .'acres.

••■ TUxas usually .plants 40 ’per* cent
• o f United States cotton* acreage, 

the allotment being 7,304,000 acres.
The average cotton farmer can 

expect an approximate 40 per cent 
reduction from his 1952-53 planted 

 ̂ acreage. Amendment of the law 
to include the AFBF Compromise

• plan would increase the average 
* cotton farmer’s allotment by 20 to 
30 per cent and each acre would 
be worth about $60.

Whether or not this increase is 
included in the law will be de
termined by the cotton farmers in 
Farm Bureaus in the South.

.Operadon Milk Pail 
Nets $200 LocaSy;

.. Young People of the Presby
terian Church of Brownfield de> •
voted their time Halloween night 
to  a worthy cause rather than fo 
fun and frolic. The Junior High 
and Senior High group ‘canvassed 
the town for contributions for 
"Operation Milk Pail”— organized 
in West Texas fbr the purpose of 
providing money for transporting 
dry milk, that the government had 
donated, to underprivileged chil
dren overseas.
" Approximately 58 ’teenagers 

participated in the driven equipped 
only wlih emptv half-gallon milk 
cartons, and notes from thefr pas
tor, Rev. Tom Keenan, stating their 
purpose.

$152 was derived from the night’s 
venture. An adult class of the 
church contributQd another S30, 
and after Sunday service, contri
butions were made, bringing the 
total to $200, according to Mrs, 
Phil Gaasch. Junior Sponsor!

Herald ads gat rasults!

Ckrlie Price’s Western Aoto
5 • •* ** . - •

. . A s^ iate  Store

;M. 1  Craig Motor Co.
• • •

Bowers Liquified Gas Co.

Bailey Chevrolet Co.

Imperial Battery Co.

J. B. Knight Co.

• •  ,
Bayless Jewdry

Goodpasture Grain & 
MiOingCo.

Smith Machinery Co.

Farmers Cn-Op Sodety No. 1

Gore’s Barhecne Pit

Plains bpiement Co.

Hoy’s Flowers

Jack’s Garage

Higfinbtham-Bartlett 
. Lumber Co.

Tndor Sales Co.

Brown & Dean Nash Co.

Fair Department Store

Terry County Herald

Kersh. Implem«it Co.

South Plains Readymix
. Concrete

•• • 
Rocky Sand and Cement 

* . We Deliver
Dial 4401 Res. Dial 4803

X e t’s all go to
C b u rc b  S u n b a ywhere we are all one with tbe Xorh

Portwmd Motor Co.

Ed H irs “66” Serme
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THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, at 219 W. Main, was organixvd in thv Spring of 1906. with 
Rav. Williamson as pastor. Tha first church building was built in 1910, and no charter mamuer 
still lives here in Brownfield so far as is known. The present church building was completed i.; 
1940 under leadership of Wm. Avery Rogers, who was paster at that time. The present pastor, 
Jones W. Weathers, and his wife and daughters, Carotyn, 17, and Brenda, 13, live at the Parsonage 
located next to tha church. Sunday School enrollment now stands at 1,089, and Church membership 
at 1,400. The Church gifts to missions is listed next to the largest in the South Plains district, Lub
bock First Baptist Church being first. Minister o f Education and Music is Ed Rogers end he and 
his wKe and children, Martha, 9, Paul, 6, and Donna Beth, 3, have been here a little over two 
months, coming here from Carlsbad, N. M. Deacons of the Church, are as follows: W. A. Bond,
Andrew Cooper, J. L. Cruse, Frank Daniel, Virgil Daniel, C. Y. Douglas, J. E. Eakin, Nathan
Evans, O. E. Floyd, W. A. Fulton, H. B. Grant, O. B. Hale, Drew Hobby, T. C. Hogue, J. H. Jenkins,
John Jennings, J. P. Lewis, C. D. Wise, E. B. McBurnett, E. M. McBee, J. L. Newberry, Henry
Newman, George Nicholson, Jr., Doyle Pierson, W. W. Price, J. W. Ray, C. E. Ross, T. G. Sexton, 
J. K. Shepherd, Walter Skiles, J. S. Smith, A. L. Stall, M. G. Tarpley, W. A. Tittia, R. E. Townzen.

Ross Motor Co.
•  ••

Star Tire Store

Wilgus Phahnacy

First National Bank

Jmies Hieatres

A. A. A. Lumber Co.

Robert L  Noble 
Insnrace and Real Estate

Modem Steam Laundry

Shorty Collier’s Gulf Service

CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev O. Stegall, paster

Sunday;
KhOO a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—^Evangelistic Services 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.—Mid-Week Services 

Saturday:
8:00 p. m.—^Yonng People’s Services

FIRST B A P T K iT  CHURCH  
Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:90 Morning Worship 
0:45 p. m.-^Training Union 
3:00 p. m.—Evening Worship

ST. AN TH O N Y'S  CATH O LIC CHURCN  
Laval land Highway 

Rev. Thonsas O'Reilly, S. A . Cv Pastor 
Rectory located at 100S E. Hester.

First, 3rd and 5th Sundays— Mass, 6 p.m. 
Second and 4th Sundays— Mass 8:30 a.fn. 

and 10:30 a.m.
First Friday—7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
Rav. Tom Keanan, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8KK) p. m.—Evening Worship

CALVAR Y BAPTIST CHURCH  
Rav. Bill Austin, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— MorrJng Worship 
7:30 p. m.—  Training Union 
8:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Of tha Good Shepherd 
Scout Hut, Seagraves Highway 

Rav. Rax C. Simms, vicar

Sunday:
8:45 a. m.— Morning Prayer and Sermon 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

Holy Communion, second and fourth Snndaya

Chesslur Motor Co.

Brownfield State Bank 
and Trust Co.

Primm Dn^

Martin’s Radio & TV Service

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Bill Andrews, Minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
10:45 a. m.— Morning Worship

6 p.m.— Young People's Meeting.
7 p.rar— Church Service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday Night—

Thursday:
10:00 a. m.— Women’s Bible Gass

NORTH SECOND S TR EET  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

219 North Second 
J. L. Pritchard, evangelist

Sunday Morning Services, 10:30. 
Evening Services, 7:30.
Wednesday Evening, 8:00

CRESCENT H ILL CHURCH O F CHRIST

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.— Young People's Service 
7:30 p. m.—^Evening Worship

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
at Waliman 

Minister, S. A. Ribble

Sunday Morning:
10:00 a. m.—Study Period 
10:45 a. m.— Preaching Services 

Sunday Evening:
7:30 p. m.—Study Period 
8:00 p. m.—Preaching Services 

Wednesday Evening:
7-.30 p. m.—^BiWe Study

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Dallas O'. Denison, pastor 

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.—IntermediaiC Fellowship 
7:00 p. m. Children’s Choir 
•7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship

CHURCH OF TH E  NAZARENB  
Rev. Howard Smith, pastor

Sunday:
lOKK) a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.— Church Service

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
Rav. D. W. Matthews, pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m. Young People’s Services 
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Wednesday;
8:00 p. m. Prayer Meeting

IM M ANUEL BA PTIST CHURCH  
506 East Stewart 

Rev. E. Denton, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p. ra.—Training Union 
8:30 p. m.— Ê ’ening Worship

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
Paul Farrell— Minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. ra.—Young People’s Fellowship 
7:30 p m.— Evening Worship 

Wednesday;
7:30 p. m —General Night Service

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Milton Simmons, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Preaching Hour 
8:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Elmer Tyler

Sunday:
10:00 a. m —Sunday Scheol 
11:00 a. m^-Morning Worship 
8:00 n. m.—Evening W'oTship 

Friday:
8:00 p. m. Bible Study

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fundamentalist)

Rev. A. J. Franks, paster

Sunday:
10:00 a. m..—Sunday School 
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p in — Bible Study and Young Peo- 

ple’.s Meeting
8:00 p. m.—Evening W’orship 

Wednesday;
8.'00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting

Frank Daniel 
Fnmitare and Electric

Ray’s Qeaners

Terry County Lomber Co.

CoDin’s

City Dmg

J. C. Jones Co.

Newton Webb Implement Co.

Robert E. Thompson 
Lumber Co.

Brownfield Tractor Co.

Green Hut GrdI
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Pawhuska (Okla.) News: “ No 
where in the world do the people 
and the press enjoy so much free
dom and have so many privileges 
as in the United States. Much of 
the freedom that w#» - have, and 
should hold dear, is'-due fo our

newspapers. For, as- the great po
litical philoSopner, Thomas Jeffer
son said, ‘Our liberty depepds on 
the freedom 6f the Press; and that 
cannot be limiteci without being 
lost’.’.’ . •*’ .*

Albany ^ re .) Deraocrat^erald: 
“ Only when all interests are will- 
irig to permit a rotreat from pater
nalism can no/mal governmental 
functions and expenditures be re
stored and ■ the, economy be in
sured.” -

Thru Nov. 30
Si'hyAnnuql, O h l Sto¥e Roiin d Up

Is Ah
Aiitomptic -• • • • • • s

G d s .R q n g *^

’. Now is the time to trade your old sto  ̂e in on a new,
• •" modern Automatic Gas flange. Your dealer is ready to
• .. trade . . .  its Old Stove Round Up time. This is the time 

’ of year when yoiu dealer gives you your best trade.
. Sbj don’t wait another minute — go see the modern 
.' .' . Automatic Gas Ranges on display at your dealer’s siore. 

Trade vour old stove in on that Automatic Gas Range 
you’\*e been wanting. No range is more automatic.

IV e it
H e l p in g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S in c e  1927• •

C. I  QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

Q. I'm a World War II veteran, 
and I've ju.»l finished a course in 
television repair under the original 
01 Bill. I have some entitlement 
left, and I ’d like to enroll in a 
business course. W’ould thi§ be 
possible?

A- No. Under the World War II 
o r  Bill, once a veteran CQmplctes 
or discontinues a courso,  ̂ he’s not 
permitted to begin another one.

Q. I ’m on active dutv, and I have 
a National Ser\ice Life Insurance 
term policy that’s under waiver. 
What happens ii my policy comes 
to the end of its term while it’s 
under waiver. Is there anything 
I ’m supposed to do to renew it?

A. If your GI term policy comes 
to the end of its term while pre
miums are being waived, it will 
be renewed automatically for an
other five-year period, and the 
renewed policy al.so will be under 
waiver. Since renewal is,aolomatlc, 
there’s nothing you need do about 
it. .

Q. Does the law require me to 
make a down payment, i f  I buy a 
house with a GI loan?

A. The law does not require a 
down payment. However, your 
lender has the right to ask for one, 
if he chooses to do so. "

Q. May I take on-the-job train
ing under the Korean GI Bill in 
a plant that was approved by my 
State for World War II veterans?

A. World War II GI Bill ap
proval is not enough. The training 
course must be State-approved un
der the Korean GI Bill, before you 
may enroll, under tJie law.

Q. I\e gone back on active mili
tary duty, and my National Serv
ice Life In.surance policy is under 
waiver. Will I collect dividends 
during the period the waiver is 
•in effect?

A. No. Dividends may not be 
paid on policies during the f/criod 
wdien the premium waiver is in 
effect.

DREAMS OF GOING ABROAD COME 
TRUE FOR ROY WINGERD FAMEY

By Mrs. Roy Wingor^

See Wealthy International Set At Play in Native Habitat 
And Such Unbelievable Flowers Staternents Are Taken

late April and early May. I am 
told it grows unbearably hot In 
the summer; but now it was per
fect.

We went down to Lake Como 
in Italy, through the incomparable 
St.'Gotthard Pass, one of the long
est and most spectacular tunnels 
in all Lurope; and a world fam
ous feat of engineering. Our train 
was in the tunnel over forty min
utes.

We .spent the first night in The | 
Villa D’Este, a lovely resort hotel 
on Lake Como^ and surely no 
spot on earth could have been;

BETWEEN CUSSES AND 
HOUND TOWN

with Jane Grigga

Halloween is over again for this! apples bobbing around, but ew ry -

The railways of Switzerland are l "^^re beauUful. Behind us were
more than 99 per cent electrified. 
Only one five m'-le .stretch of track 
in all the little’ country has not 
been converted. In faot Sultzcriand 
uses more electric power than our 
country. Almost every accessible 
mountair> peak has a small funi
cular railway inching up .ts sides; 
.and. i f  the terrain is unsuitable foe

the high mountains of the Swiss- 
Italian border, at our feet was the 
deep blue of ihe lake, and over
head were the largest and bright-1 ^idly 
e.st of Italian sta.'s.

This hotel i.«: a playground for 
the international set, and we had 
great fun watching this group in 
their native habitat. Their clothes

Peacock alley, and ijever in my 
life ha\e I .seen such a collection

a cog road, then a mo.ing belt will! " ’^re not so breathtaking; especial- 
be carrying supplies up the moun
tain, and bringing down the. cans 
of milk from the high pastures to 
whiwh the cooas have been driven 
for summer grazing,

All Switzerland uses the brown 
Swiss cattle for dairying, and they 
arc indeed a fine, large and. 
healthy looking breed.

have been a<^ed to compare the 
Alps with, our own Rockies. They 
are certajnly no higher than many 
of our Colorado peaks, nor do 
I think them more majestic; but 
the fact that they rise almost 
from sea level makes them breath- 
takingly .spectacular. They are ex
ceedingly rugged in terrain, and 
more ;now covered than our own 
peaks becau.se of the fact that 
Europe is so much farther north 

The main difference we noted 
was that the Swiss mave made 
manful efforts to tame and civilize 
their ’'-"h mountain.'' .\f every

body had a really good tinwe (t ta t ’s  
as far as slumber parties go), 
next morning it was arwfuHj' 
to get up and go to Sunday 

Speaking of church, how 
of you kids ba\'e been go ive  to  
•Morning Watch?’ It’s held eocry 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday ur 
the Chorus Room. We sing 
and have prayer and sometimes

year and with it the midnight 
show. That’s part of the rea.son 
why you’ve been .«?ceing so nwny 
droopy eyelids this past week.
Old BHS is slowly recovering, but 
it’ll be next wreek before it gets 

recovered becan.se of the 
Student Council Convention last 
Monday and Homecoming with all 
its fixings.

Some of the daters at the pre-|gue.st speaker. It’s really-a svyHI 
view were Mary Eller Coruelius^ way to .start o ff a new day mmd 
and Ray Latham, Rena and Max makes you feel real good aU dgy. 

I f  in the daytime when they went" Proffitt, Sandra Collier and Bobby We had a half holiday last M m - 
in for casual sports clothes;, but j Ij'reen, Johnora Haynes and Jimmy day from school because o f the 
it wa.s the quality and quantity i P e g g y  Graves and Rc , Student Council Convention. The 
of their furs which showed their •and Moore, Beverly Isaacs and school was really a’.sparkling wI k b  
wealth mo.st clearly. Thomas Bartley. Ann Griggs and, we left it around noort with a ll

In the cvenirig, the terrace over-; Bob Smith, from Seagraves; Jackie the decorations. They were to h m e 
looking the Lake was a veritable Fulgham and Lanny Webb; and a a program in the afternoon •mmd

wiiole bunch more. then one at night with a speciBi
A “ butterfly” won first place in  ̂supper at the cafeteria. .AJI the 

of blond, silver and .sapphire blue' the co*:tume deal out at the skat- kids that had arrived at i:oon real- 
mink. as was paraded before us. ing rink la.st Saturday. It was ly looked like they were havins 

In the morning, we had our own '̂̂ ona Patton, wearing a white a good time, and our kids looked 
r otor boat, which took our party' dress. like they were enjoying playiai^
around the lake, showing us the Among the Haloween parties | hosts.
many beautiful villa.s, some dating ^be “ trick or treat” party Last night we had a pep raiUy 
back even to ihe time of th e ! the Presbyterian Church. In.stead, out on the ri-ack field, with .all 
Romans. They even showed us the of tbe usual treats of candy and, exes making a good send-dtf

junk, they collected money for speech for the football team ta  
“ Care”  packages. They got dona- win tonight. It really gave u«c «  
tions arourtd $170. , jjft to hear all the hacking sar a.

There was a slumber party with * of those people expressed. TncL^ 
all the trimmings up at Shirley • we're going to crowo the queen. 
Rock’s hou.se. Her house was dec- Janie Dickson, at another p ep  

satisfying experiervees: a trip'orated with cats and witches and. rally. Bye. 
through Villa Carlotta. and its I ’ '

churcb in which Mussolini was 
captured and killed, just as he was 
about to make his escape across 
the Swiss border.

Here, too, our garden club en 
Ihiisiasts had one of their most

Washington (D. C.) Labor: “Each 
year, from the depths of the de
pression to the present time, debt 
and prosperity rose step by step 
Together. In increasing public and 
private debt the only way, and a 
permanent way, to dodge another 
depression?”

Two Brownfielders

The Western Movies

.spot where a house can cling to famous gardens, 
the rotky hillside, a small chalet The old palace given as a wed-1
can ho found. Small villages nes- gift to her daughter, Carlotta.: - ,
tie in the clefts of the hills, in by her mother, the Fjnpres.s ^ ; i y A W  A n M S n n ?  I l l  
spite of the constant danger oft Austria, was interesting fo us. n p p v a i  1115 111
avalanches; every pocket handker- but the gardens were breathtaking.^ 
chief field is cultivated, even if Here we saw rhododendrons twen-j 
the produce las to l>e brought •>’ eight feet high, and covered 
down by cog road, or .swinging ’ ^i*b pink. la\ender, and deep red 
tram car. \ blooms like a giant’s bouquet.

Switzerland is the center of in-j They were so large that some of 
ternational finance, and it is heroi Michigan gardeners had the 
you can buy your Francs, Lira, | guides give them certified state

ments, knowing full well that their 
stay at home friends simply would 
refuse to believe them,

WTiile we were on our trip

BTield FFA Wins 
In D .^ — To Enter 
Area Contest Dec. S

guilders, and other currency at an 
advantageous rate All Swiss are 
great financiers, and great hotel 
keepers: and all grand hotels in 
Europe are run by native Swiss, around the Lake, we stopped for

tea on one o f the lovely little 
terrace cafes overlooking the lake; 
and wore given time to shop for 
the exquisite silk .scar\es for which

Nobody knows why thL< is so, any
more than they know that Greeks 
go in for restaurants and Chinese 
for laundries.

Our train left Lucerne shortly 
after lunch, and by evening we 
had come out into the warm, and 
.soft air of Italy. Perhaps the fact; 
that we were warm again had 
something to do with the fact that 
we straightway took Italy to our 
heart. Certainly, we were there 
at the lovliest time of the year.

Two young men from Brown- Future Farmer teams lim u  
field appear as buddies in a new'• Wellman shared itt
western picture, “ WTiite Flash,” ac- ^be top honors at the district F F A  
cording to an article appearing in leadership contest held at Brosm- 
the Lubbock Avalanche recently. , last week.

They are Alan Thomason, son The Brownfield FFA farm skill 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M Thomason,. first place in both th e
of Brownfield, and Robert Hinkle.' junior and senior divi-iionf?. Wc4F 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hin- u'an won first place in the radio 
kle. formerly of Brownfield and broadcasting division of the leader- 
now residing at Moses Lake. Wash. ’ ship events.

Alan and Bob have worked to- A demonsLrration on the os« » f
gefher since 1951. antibiotics in swine production

“ White Flash.”  is a story about ^  the .senior di-
this part of Italy is famous. I also; cowboys catching wild horses and’ ' * ’̂ *’ "  .skills.
bought here some dolls drc.ssed in ' ?;clling them to the government.. w-ere Max .Miller, .lenry

! native province costume for my The cowbovs are constantly
small ncices.

The human race also included 
that man w’ho expected a female to 
meet him at the time and place 
she said she would.

MOTHER

KNOWS

WinteP wont worry your Ford
• • .•

' ■ . ' • ’ •• • . • • •

•; If^you re€ i^ it now . . . and ready it ri^htl

BEST
She knows just how gvod fresh milk is for 
all the members of her family. That's why all 
mothers keep plenty of our creamy fresh milk 
on hand for everyone!

BeO Ice Cream And MOk Co.

With winter cold just ^und the omrheir, it's more impor
tant than ever to make sure your Ford le in top condition. 
Winter’s when you ask the most from your Ford. And cold 
weather may give 3rour Ford the most punishment it gets 
all year. But winter is no time tO’ be needing repairs!
That’s why most Ford owners are having their Fords 
“winterized” at their Ford dealm’ now . . .  before cold 
weather comes. That’s becauM Ford Dealers and our 
mechanics know Fords . . . use factory-approved methods 
, . . and have at our disposal Genuine Ford Parts!

Vet us **u>interi»e^* yrnw Ford noiol ••
Then your Ford ieon't even know Û s .tcinterl-

N A V I  Y O U  C H IC R ID  T O U R

a  B A m R Y

s ANTI-FREEZE 

a SPARK PLUGS

OIL FILTER

BRAKES

CARBURHOR

* • . •

The " W iL 'C O M I M AT* h out
for you .'

are
plagued by Indians. It is a techni- j 
color picture. ^

Were Born In Brownfield 
Alan Thomason was born in 

Brownfield, Dec. 13, 1930. He was 
graduated from Brownfield H igh , 
School. Following graduation, he 
enlisted in the NaYy. Upon com-; 
pletion of a NaY*y tour, he worked 
as a carpenter in construction 
work at Brownfield In the spring 
of 1953, while working as a car
penter in Hollywood, he got a 
chance to work in motion pictures, i 
Ho ha, appoarod in ,,uoh Piemros 
at Panther Squadron and Rear 
Guard.”

Robert Hinkle was born in 
Brownfield, July 25, 1930. He at
tended Brownfield High and was

Paden. and Kelly .Mack Scars ,̂ 
Brownfield FFA members.

The junior farm skill » inner 
was a demonstration of testing so& 
for fertility. The winning team was 
composed of .\von Floyd, Dixoa 
Latham, and Leon IVillis.

The first place radio broadcast 
was on agricultural irrformatiowL 
management of brood sows and 
their litters.

Teams from six schools partici
pated In the leadership contest.

Senior farm skill— Brownftelii.
! first: Meadow, second

Junior farm skill— Brownfiekf.

Radio broadcasting;r-Wellmafr 
first, Wilson second.

First place teams in each of rht- 
three events will participate fw 
the area elimination contest 4I

graduated. Following graduation,  ̂g jg  spj-jjig Dec, 5, according 
he enlisted in the Air Force and, Babb, vocational agricul

ture teacher of Meadow. chai-rmB*!had 30 months service. He w»as 
overseas for seven months. After 
discharge, he worked as a car
penter in construction work. He 
was working in Hollywood and got 
a chance to appear on Art Baker's 
television program From that, he 
received a small part in a picture 
called “ War Arrow.” Since then 
he has worked in such pictures as 
“ The Robe,” “ Wings of the Hawk,”  
“Rose Marie,” “ King of the Khy- 
ber Rifles,”  “ Jesse James 'Versus 
'The DaJton.s,” “ Riding Shotgun.”

of the Brownfield FF.Â  district.
Judges for the contest wufr- 

Crawford Taylor, Brownfield, aiiA 
vocational agriculture teachers- 
Olen Rice of Cooper, F. J. Mc
Cauley of Welch, Carl Westbrook 
of Loop, and demon Montgomery 
and Bill Atwood of Laniesa.

F .D .A .r .

PORTWOOD MOTOR COMPANY
DIAL 4131 BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 4TH & HILL

YOUR PASSPORT TO HEALTH— Your doctor’s pre
scription is your passport to health. It is the professional 
obligation of our registered pharmacists to fill it accu
rately, using only the finest, purest, freshest drugs pbtain- 
able. Among our stocks you will find drugs from all 
over tl.e world, gathered to help you in your fight against 
illness. Depend on us always for drugs.

NELSON PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
211 SOUTH 6TH DIAL 3144

R. WILGUS ATTENOINCr 
COLLEGE IN INDIANA .

Robert E Wjlgus, 195i graduAtr- 
o f Brownfield High School, anA* 
son Of Mr and Mrs. E. W. WilguoL. 
502 South Fifth Street, is amons 
the new students enrolled in the- 
department of Radio Engineerii^  
at Tri-State College. Angela, ladL. 
for the fall swnester. , •. ...

Upon completion of thi« couttsc  ̂
Robert will be a candidate for th ^ ’ 
Bachelor of Science Degree in' Ra  ̂
dio Eingin’eeHng. . . •.•.

Herald ads get results.'

•  •
“ Prince..Valiant]” “ Crazylegs, .Ml-* 
American.”  ̂ * ' '• ’

“ M bite Flash” will be relea.seO' 
in Jan., 1954. The picture slaTS- 
John Carpenter. Virginia Gib.soti’ 
St an Jolly and'others. *’

Extensive varnishing* and sand- . 
papering of courthouse office fm v 
nitare has been underway for U lf 
pa.st tw Q w'eck.s-. • .\U offices anci' . 
meeting rooms will receive at ten-'

' tion before the operation is 'f in -  
• ished. ‘
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FB Expects Great 
Meeting At Mineral 
WeBs, Nov. 9*11

Waco.—The 20th annual state- 
convention of the Texas Farm Bu-: 
reau Federation will be held-Nov. 
D-11 at the Baker Hotel in Man- 
cnl Wells, according to President 
J. Walter Hammond.

This will be the most .important 
meeting of the year for the state 
Farm Bureau— when resolutions 
win be adopted that w^ll spell the 
organization’s official policy for 
the ensuing year. To*, be decided

Nam ^ To Committeje 
Aiding Cotton Grading

Jake Fulford,’ director o f  Tvrry 
County Farm Bureau, has been 
named to  a committee composed of 
15 farmers and fwo ginn.ers,*ofg’an- 
ized on- the South PJains to ‘assist 
with ’grading problems, arising in 
the 'United States Department of 
AgricuRure "cotton .classing offiCe 
at Lubbock. * . ’ *

The ’ committee ..was formed at 
the r-icent meeting of Farm' Bu
reau and Extension Service. r'epre-

TH E W EILHAM  NEWS• * • • •
• By REV. ALVIN F. HAMM,’ Reporter )/ •

St the convention will be the Tex-| sentative^.. at the-Cotton classing 
ss Farm Bureau’s jmlicy on Various; office. The committed is scheduled 
state issues and its recommenda-i to meet every tWo .weeks.
.tions for a national farm prograjn. | The first meeting date was No- 

State issues likely to be- consid-.j vember 4. Fanpers who had corn
ered are- water problems, rural 
roads, sales taxes, tractor gas. re
fund, funds for increased research 
and a host of others. National is
sues which probably will receive 
much attention are support price 
on cattle, flexible vs. rigid* support 
prices, acreage control and many 
others.’

The state resulutio^- committee 
will convene in Mineral Wells Nov. 
4. to assimilate the ’county "re.so- 
Intions according to subject. Reg
istration for-the conrehtion will

•secretary, J. H. West, and the an
nual message by the president, J. 
Walter Hammond.

A splendid slate of speakers will 
get underwa’y Sunday afternoon. •! address the convention Tuesday

__ e> MT ** '111- I •*,Nov. .8. Vesper services will .be 
iid d  that night.*

Monday inoming will be devoted 
io  an open hearing on -resolutions.* 
Commodity and fe c ia l  conferen^le’s* 
w ill be held that aftemooh.

Monday night is ’ recognition 
fd ^ t .  Cqun:y l^ders who’ have 
made outstanding contributions to- 
the. organictjon’ duripg the past 
year.wijl be honored.

* n ie  highlight of Monday- night’s 
activities will be the final’s ‘of the 
state-wide Farm Bureau .Queen 
Cbnte^. A winner will be chosen 
from among 12 lovidy’ co^esfants 
from ' all oyer -.Texas. The queen 
win receive an expense-paid* trip 
fe r  h e i^ lf  and her matron es’cort 
to ti»e American Farm Bureau ’con- 
ventioa,‘ T>ec ’ 14 17 in Chicago.- •’ ‘* 

’ * The convention‘ proper will get 
tinder ’way I ’uesday morning, Nov. 
10; .with the annual rep.ort by. the

plaints or suggestion’s regarding 
cotton classing met with the com
mittee.

Leslie Mitchell, Crosbyton, was 
selected-as chairman of the group. 
Other farmer menibers of the com
mittee are from the counties of 
Bailey, Castro. Cochran, Crosby, 
Dawson, Deaf Sm*ith, lloyd. Hale,

afternoon and eve.njng. Allan 
Kline, president of the’ An^rican 
FaVm’ Bureap Federation, and Sen
ator Lyndon Johnson will speak in 
-the afternoon, while Herbert E. 
Stotts, professor of sociology and 
religion at the Iliff School of The
ology, iii. Denver will speak at the 
annual b’anquet that evening.

Nominations of state directors 
will be made in district caucuses 
Tuesday afternoon. Election of of
ficers .aod directors will, be next 
day... • *
. Wednesday will be the most im
portant day of the convention. That 
morning the voting delegates will 
be seated and there will be a 
reading of the resolutions. Reso
lutions will be voted on- for adop
tion . or rejection that afternoon. 
Final adjournment will come when 
all resolutions have been consid
ered. * * . . •

Brotherhood- Meeting - ‘
The .Brotherhood of the- First 

Baptist Church of Wellnian met 
Monday night,-.Nov.' 2,- in the home 
-of George Ingram for their reg
ular meeting. Final plans were 
made .for feeding and entertaining 
the Brbwmfield -Brotherhood Asso
ciation meeting next wnek.'.N6v.-10, 
here ir> the- Baptist Church. Those 
attending'• the meeting were L ^ ' 
Lyon, Roy Baker, A. J. Felts, Sr.,’ 
Garland Parker, Bill Switzer, B. H. 
Baldwin, J.-T.' Bryant, D. K. Moore, 
Torn Cresman, Rev-Alvin F.. Hamm 
and the host, Gedrge Ingram.’ Bill 
Switzer,- . the . local Brotherhood 
president, . presided during the 
meeting. Rev. .B. H. Baldwin 
brought, an inspiring talk. 'Roy 
Baker .dismissed the group in the 
closing* prayer.
• Mr. and Mrs. G. EL Lan’ey, of 
Meadow, visited with’ their daugh- 

’ ter, -Mrs/ Monte Hamm, of \Vell- 
man, last Tuesday night.

Labor Needed On School Bldg.
Plans. are' shaping up. fast for 

the con.structicn to begin on the 
new Wellman high school building. 
More local labor is needed, e.spec- 
ially carpenters and carpenters 
helpers. Those, desiring to work 
may contact J. T. Bryant at the 
school and leave their application.

Child Rushed To Hospital
Alton .Carmichael, sixth grade 

Wellman student, was rushed to 
the Tfeadaway-Daniell Hospital 
•last Wednesday, for an appendec
tomy operation. Before reaching 
the hospital his appendix burst, 
but luckily the doctor was able to 
take care of him without serious 
results. He came home Saturday 
and is up doing just fine at this 
writing.
. Rev. Carlos Cross, of Vernon, 
was home over the week end to 
see his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Cross, of Wellman, and attended

Hockley, Lamb, Lynn, Lubbock. 
Parmer, and Swisher.

Ginner representatives are Earl 
R  Hobbs, Hobbs Gin, New Deal, 
and E. L. Sowder, Idalou Co-Op. 
Gin, Idalou.p c a n 1

• ••

-'C -i. I i

^very dollar you spend in hn- 
•; provements adds much more 

’than a dollar to the resale value 
of your home. Modernizing is an 
investment that returns you a 
higher percantage profit than 

. any other sound investment you 
can make! That is why lending 

■ institutions will finance such 
work on easy terms. Come in 

• • - or call us for details.

the services at the Baptist Chnrch, 
Sunday morning. .*

Sunny-Stanford, of Meadow, vis
ited with Ted Lsnham, Sunday, and 
attended services at *the Baptist 
Church. ' - -' .

Rev. Hamm Elected Chsirmsri'.
BYield Minister's Alliance *.

Rev. Alvin.F. Hamm, pastor of 
the Wellman Baptist - Church, was 
elected chairman of the'Bfowri-. 
field “Association Minister’s A lli
ance in.the regular monthly meet
ing held in Wells Baptist Church, 
near O’Donnell. Lunch was .served 
by the Wells church to: Dr. Harvey 
Scott; of Meedow; Rev. Lee Ram- 
soar.-of Tahoka; Rev. Otis Holiday, 
o f O'Donnell; Rev. John. Martin, 
of Wilson; Rev. N .‘ L. Nipp, of Go- 
mc-z; Rev. E. Denton, of Wells; 
and Rev. Alvin F. Hamm, of Well
man. Church problems were dis
cussed, devotional was brought by 
Rev. John Martin of Wilson, and 
a round table discussion was held. 
The next meeting will be with the 
Rev. N. L. Nipp of Gomez, Dec. 8.

Jr. Class Elects Treasurer
Friday, Oct. 31, the Junior Class 

elected a new treasurer, Margaret 
Ferguson, to fill the vacancy left 
when Jo Francis Earp moved to 
Kress. A man will be here Nov. 12, 
to show us a variety of magazines 
and we are going to sell subscrip- 
tibn.s to make money for the Jun
ior Class. This Friday we are hav
ing our Homecoming football 
game. We haven’t won a game yet, 
but Friday night we are really 
going to beat Wilson. Last Tues
day night Des.sie Oliver, the Jun
ior Class Queen, was crowned 
Queen of Wellman High School. 
Her escort was Bill Tom Goza.

Opal Hawkins was crowned 
Queen of Granunar School by pop
ular vote. She was escorted by 
Bobby Bullock.

WELLMAN HOMECOMING
The . Homecoming for Wellman 

High School will open officially 
Friday' nwming, Nov. 6, at 9:30 
with registration beginning at‘ that 
time in the Gym auditorium. Gen
eral assembly will begin at 10:15. 
The program consists of a song fest 
to be led by Ted Lanham. Welcome 
Home by J. T. Bryant, superinten
dent of schools; response to wel
come by Judge Simms, of Brown
field, a former teacher in the Well
man schools. Recognition of former 
students by B. H. Baldwin. A short 
program will be rendered by the 
students of the high school under

MEADOW NEWS
• • .

- Rev., and Mrs. H. G. Verner and 
their daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Un
derwood and son, of Petersburg, 
spent Friday with his mother, Mrs. 
J. T. Verner.

"Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bostick, of 
Hobbs, N. M., ri.sited Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. L. J. Carruth.

Mrs. Alvin Gray and daughter, 
.Linda Fay, Mrs. E.ssie Gray and 
Johnny Roberts, of Brownfield, 
visited Thursday afternoon with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Edd Peek.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Horton, vis
ited one day last week near Round
up with his sister, Mrs. John 
Vaught and husband.

I Mrs. L. J. Carruth .spent the 
I week end at Lubbock visiting her 
1 daughter, Mrs. Idell Westbrook 
■ and sons, Joe and Mike; and Mr. 
I and Mrs. Elwood Carruth and 
daughter, Carla Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hannon, of 
Tatum, N. M., .spent the week end 
with her father, Edd Peck and 
Mrs. Peek. The Hannons were mov
ing to Grand Prairie to make their 
home.

The W.MS met at the church at 
2 o’clock Monday afternoon for 
Bible study from Genesis 4-28 with 
the teacher, Mrs. H. V. West, in 
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brauch visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Lela 
Mackey.

Word was received here of the 
death of A. E. Fletcher, of Mon- 
teca, Calif., who was bnrned sev
eral days ago at his home. The 
family are former residents of this 
community, moving to their new- 
home about a year ago. Mr. Fletch-

LETS MAKE “OLD 
STOVE ROUND-UP”
MEAN SOMETHING

Old Stove Round-up .starts out 
this week uith two .supporting 
firms, and we hope to have many 
more befone the close of the 
nu)nth, when the Roundup closes. 
This week; Knight Furniture and 
the West Texas Gas Co. get on 
the line to promote better stoves.

In the first place, stoves, just 
like any other utility, reach their} 
efficiency mark, and begin to de-| 
teriorate. When inefficiency be-: 
gins, the owmer loses out in fuel 
consumption per unit of heat, andj 
the older the .stove, the more you ' 
lose, not to mention less warmth.

And too. an old stove, which has 
to contend with a lot of moisture 
content in the gas, begins to rust, 
and in the final analy.sis, may de
velop a leak, which will endanger 
the family by asphyxiation, or 
worse still, an explosion.

So, if your stove is not acting 
up just right, better not fool with 
it longer; see your dealer. You get 
a liberal trade-in allowance on 
 ̂your old stove.

Mrs. Walter G. Roes Anid . 
Children In Philippines"

Clark AFB. —  Newest US - A ir
Force wife arrivals on Clark A ir 
Force Base in the Philippines, in
cluded Mrs. Walter G. Ross,' the 
former Marie L. Starnes, daughter 
of Mr. Homer D. Stamee, Box 224, 
Brosvnield, Texas. =....

Accompanied by’ two children, 
Mazie Sue, 7, and Mix^haeL Guy, 4, 
Mrs. Ross made the trip from; the 
US aboard the USNS .“General D. 
E. Aultman” to join 1st Lt. Ro^ 
on the Philippine ba.̂ e where he 
has been performing pilot duties

for the "Slst -Air Rescue, Squadron, . 
2nd A ir Rescue Group, fqr the past'  
year. *• •
• Former - Texarkana, Ark., resi-• • • • • - *  • *
dents, the Rosses-will be'making - 
their home in t’ne housing afea'fo’r ’ " 
military deperidents on d a rk  AFB • 
until the lieutenant’s completion o f ; - 
■ Lieutenant Ross hails from Ter-: 

arkana, Ark.,' and is 'th e “ so;:'
•Mr. and Mrs. Charlie H..Ross, 
that city.

• The first.-daily newspaper in 
America • was the’ Pennsylvania 
Packet’ ■ and General Advertiser, 
started in Philadelphia in 1784. .

direction of Sue Bumett; and the 
• grammar school students under 

direction of Ted Lanham. Princi
pal speaker for the occasion will 
be selected by the committee.

Lunch will be supervised by 
Mrs. Dorothy Christopher at the 
school lunch room, for all visitors 
and students.

At 5:30 in the afternoon a tea 
and general get-together will be 
held in the lunch room for all 
students, present and former, fol
lowed by a pep rally at 6:30, which 
will include a horiXire and pregame 
ceremonies.

The football game between Well
man and Wilson will begin prompt
ly at 8:00 pjn. At the half, the 
Football Quren will be crow-ned 
by co-Captains Roger Bryant and 
Darold Baldwin. The Pep Squad 
has worked up a particular pro
gram for this event.

 ̂County Board Meets,
I Changes Meeting Date;
' Approves Applications
i

I County School Bo.'rd met Satur
day in the County St ^erintendent’s 
office and at the meeting decided 
to change the regular meeting 
date to the first Friday of each 
month, instead of Saturday.

The group approved applications 
for private transportation. Colored 
children are the only ones that 
can make such applications. • - 

Those attending were C. L. Lyon, 
president; H. H. Harred; Prect. 1; 
B. F. Finley, Prect. 2; George 
Alexander, Prect. 3; L. D. Ilamm, 
Trustee at Large; and E. E. Brow-n- 
lee, secretary; County Superinten
dent.

There 12 an
easier
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er and family were members of the 
Baptist Church here.

L. P. Carroll entered the hos
pital at Brownfield, Friday of last 
week for treatment. He has been 
sick for some time. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Russell were | 
dinner guests of his sister yester-l 
day in Lubbock. Barbara and Carla, j 
who spent the night in Lubbock; 
Saturday, with Fay Shaddon, came 
home with their parents.

Mrs. Warren returned to her 
home at Roaring Springs aft«r 
spending several days here with 
her daughter, Mbrs. C. C. Brooks 
and family.

With Ames Boto-Ram Sprinkler Pipe your lines’ am set '.} 
up in a matter of mlautes. The ABC Coupler'makes the .' 

‘ diffensnee.' Pash, click, it’a coupled, then-automatioaRy ' 
locked arid sealed by water pressuxa. An easy twisting pull 
and it’s aparL No hooka, latchqa or tn^ublesome gadgists. ’ '
Saves hours of time and labor. • •- ’ . . •

. ■
Your Ames dealer is an irrigation specialist He wrIU be . 
glad to engineer an efScient system to meet your rieeda’ - 
Get in touch with him today. . ■

R O T O -R A IN  • F IR F -O -fc A IN  • G A T ^ D  P I M  -

I M I G A T I O N
E Q U IP M E N T

•: * F

J. B. Knigbt Co. Impfc^eolvf >
611 W. Broadway .Brownfield,' Teiuui'
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[See How easy it is’ to 
enjoy yout home NOW
Addition to Home__$39.93'

average size per roo.
[Bathroom _____   31.94

average size per mo.
[Kitchen__________  ̂ 26.56

average size ‘ * , '  per nto.
[Attic Roon) ___^ 15.97

’ average size -. per mo.
[Rumpus Room ____ 15.97
(, aversgc size per mo.

• • • •
•. . •• ••• • • •

•  •
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Y o u 'r e  i n  t h e  d r i v e r h  s e e i
• •

It’s your money, of course—but we’d like 
to see you make the most of it.

That’s why we want to show you the price 
of the big Buick Special illustrated here 
—to make Point #1 : you can buy this 
great performer for just a few dollars 
more than the **low-price three.**

B u t Point # 2 —the smart point—is this:

When you put up those few extra dollars 
. for the Buick pictured here, you’re in the 
driver’s seat of a lot more automobile.

’You boss extra power — more satisfying 
power—walloping Buick Fireball 8 power 
—highest ever found in a Buick Special.,

You get extra room—a lot more comfort
able room — real, man-sized, 6-passengcr 
room — as much room as you get in cars 
costing hundreds of dollars more.

You enjoy extra satisfaction — more solid 
satisfaction—in the ride of this big, broad.

road-steady traveler that’s cushioned by 
coil springs on all four wheels, and engi
neered with all the other costly features of 
the Million Dollar Ride.

And, speaking of extras — here you get, 
at no extra cost, a long list of standard 
equipment that most other cars at or near 
the price of this Buick charge you for, as 
"extras” on the bill of sale.

So, as we said—it’s your money—and it’s 
your move.
If you’re aiming for the driver’s seat of a 
hard-to-beat buy—/or a lot less than you 
think^come in and see us soon.
M ILTON BERLI start far B U IC K - !■ ff>« BUICK-BEKLE SHOW  

r v  Tuatday avaningt. A ltc . every Saturday.'tune in 
The TV FootboU Game of the A^eek —  a "G M " Key Event

t • % •

Come in and dsk u$,draut
»• ,. « .

today’s low delivers | ^ .  
N vofthis ^

BMKK SPECIAIL ^
2-Oepr, 6-Po$$engerSe4w'i '

THE GREATEST
IH SO
GREAT
YEARS

I T ’ S  T R A D E - I N  n i i t K  ; 

F O R  A  B E T T E R  D E A L  . ..

Want the top allowance'on. ,oor..pfes<pf.. 

car— ond o  grea t bey in the bargain? Come ' 

in and see 6s for the happy .news— now:-

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
4*..TUDOR SALES r A N Y  -  -  -  6 2 2  WEST M A I N

BROWNFILLD. TEXAS
e •



"t h r  t e r r y  .c o u n t y  h e r a l d •• •‘ V.vfrkiay^’ KcvVrjb'fcr •<?/ ■
-- ■■,r
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 ̂••ODB FOBHAL OPENING SALE
We are happy to announce that 'we are. to. continue, the operation* of the Farm’& » Home. *  ̂ ..
Appliance Co» under’its *old**nai|io .end take equal pleasure in amiounciog that some.of our
personnel, while new in the firm; are 'by-no means stra^ngers in the community. ..Today and •.
tomorrow,* November 6 apd*7»*^® e**® staging out Formal .Opening under New* Manage-’
ment and we e x t e n d  * hearty, invitation to .everybody— â.nd we mean EVERYBODY- to

and'help-, us celebrate the event. There wfll be free "prizes for the ladies and . • ^
1 , • . .. 1* -i- i ?*i • *1 __ * __________________* -  * W P ’ I. f ’ '

ccrnie in
kiddies and bargains the equal of which you have not .seen in many a moon 

BE LOOKING FOR YOU! : . .Oe;yl Walker.
•• • •F •FBIGIDAIREAPPLIANCES

; Refrigerators '
All Sizes*And* Models* ’ .
•. * up to$150.00.

Trade-in On .Your Old 
Refrigerator

tronei? V . . ■: •Dryers
: •Froieh F(W(4 Chwts ; .

* •  \ • * * *

■•Antomadc. Washers 
. •B edric  R a h g «.

HARbWKK.
GAS RANGE ;.• • • •• • •*••• •••*^** • 

.Was .$99’.M,‘ Uoy- .* *
. .$0150 AMERICAN KITCHEN CABINET

•• •  ̂ . »• * * '

, *. *. Complete 8-ft. Unit including Sink, Side 
Cabinets and Wall Cabinets 

Was $82S.OO, NOW$025.00, • • ••

LEWYT

VACUUM
CLEANER

Complete with Attach
ments. Was $89.60, Now$7150/ HIXERS

" . Whippit
Was $14.95, NOW

. ; . $11.95

Kitchen Aid G. E. and .
•

Heavy Duty . Toastmaster
Was $105.95, NOW.• • Waa $24.95, NOW

$89i0 Ir: '  $17.95

TOASTERS
Dmmeyer, Fri-Wel!, 

K. M., Chefster
Was $31.50, NOW

$26.95
T TELEVISION

. ANY STYLE OR MODEL 

: \ * UP TO$150.00
FOR YOUR OLD RADIO AND RECORD PLAYER

•Zenith •Packard-Befl
•Magnavox •Sylvania

L OT S . *  O F  P O R T A B L E  R A D I O S !
• •ROASTERS^^esco Electric, was $49.50—MOW $39.50

• • • •
— - “ ---- --------

. * U5E OUR EASY. PAYMENT AND LAY-AWAY PLAN
■

510 W. Broadwa'y Phone 2050

WEEK OF OCT. 30. Left to right, jisck row,-Tommy Hart, Curtis Chambliss, Calvin Franks, Tom Adams, J..'A. Chambliss, EarV .. 
Sears, Dale Hill, Erwin Moore, Bilty Don Rrafdon, Billy Greenfield, Coach Johnny Bost, De Verle Lewis. L. G. Chambliss,'Spencet / 
Murphy, Rufus Franks, Alford Bond, Sonny Wall,’ and Roland Treadaway. AAIddle row, left to right, Boyd Miller, Roach l^ r ry j 
Fred Clark, Ralph. Corley, Larry Chisholm, Hornel Forbes, Vernon Benton, Raymond Benson, Bobby-^oruk',-and' Wiley Johrtvote 
Front row, left to right, Keith Masen, Rich Marchbanks, Joe Snodgrass, Bobby Jones, Neill Burnett, 'Carl Forbes, . HaroW Oalfow/ ■ 
Edgar Self, CaKin Steveson, and Manager Jesse Johnson. ... ____ ^______________ a.:!___ ._* - - , • •__ * • -

Stricldinly Speaking
By OLD HE

the. bird.s had to have attention. i in the twentie.^ and thirties, 'when 1 
Well, there was more fuss, rack-1 everyone was still cussing Hoover,  ̂

et and palaver in the old domicile j that we were able to- have meat
.during those two nights and days' ''lien we wanted it, and had a new

Texas Forest News had another’ than has -been sirice the woods | ear e\-ery four or five years, But 
old West T\?xas tree pictured in .burned. But by heck, who be-i " e  had not been able to buy a ne.v
their Sept.-Oct. issue. Mo.st of the grudge.s the juvenile’s kicks, as] car ?̂ ince 1940, and w e  went lots
famous old trees are in East Te*as,, they feature kicks, in this dreary 
however, as tnost trees are in that oW life, seen at its best. Yep, we 
section. This oki “ First Tree,” is were sorry when it was all o\er, 
situated down in the Fort DavLs and the little toddlers had to sepa- 
section, and w as orifrinally used, rate, 
to hold revival meetings under, ♦-----------
more than 50 years ago. Air. and Mrs. Paul Young, among

And Bloys Camp Meeting Aaso-*the old timers, who.se farm lays
ciation still use the old tree for • north of Gomez, pulled a pretty
shade at -least. This old oak has a 
crown spread of 61 feet.

' I -----------

of meals without meat. Really, we 
did not explain to the gentleman 
that we do not craAe meat as of 
yore, for one reason that we do not, 
take the phy.sical exertions we 
once did. • . . ' ^

Most of the old timers here ’ 
know the man we are talking 
about. Ŵ e figure he has an* abso

For̂ i October Show
“ ’.'••** —  •■’ ■■*•.•"

Drop Froih Last Year
. Eight -building', pemits,'totaJiljig . 
S48.600. •'w ere, issued yd u n i^ - O t- 
tobet. 195S. a decrea.^ o v^ *  last * 
ycar\s ’ otel for the same peripcf, ̂  .
$53,250 *- •FpU'̂ wA'ing.; .penults 
Issued during * tbe; la « f  inontfr:: !

No * 322, John L. Crtiw, Sr^ 30€- 
E. Cardwell, 10-18, to - constroet 
brick 4-room-frame resideeice a »d

Checks have began to roll to 
Junior Livestock exhibitors of 
Texas from the Dallas Fair. Checks 
for more than $92 thousand repre
sents beef animals and much lesser 
anmunts for lamb and turkeys.

A  total of 181 boys and girls 
from all sections of Texas, exhibit-, * P^^r tree they own. the bloorms 
ed 272 j^rmals, that were for sale three wefks apart, and

therefore three crops. The .tree

lute right to his own opinion. But, i, .
.«meho«-, vie have never had ,h e . ^ 'U '*** ' garageyn  tots 98HSO. 
heart ti> blame others-tor our fail- addiUM. e ^ n o u A .
ures or even shortcomings. far.'^'>"‘ - *25.000 Dimeasions o f b aO ^

ing 68x35.' with concrete fnarridat-

fast one on us last week. He 
brought os three sizes of pears, 
one a huge Bartlett looking affair, j 
then two medium sized and a ,
much smaller one, kind of oblong as we can remen\ber> we had tile*T-oof* buildin? to
shaped, with a redish blush llke'^'^'^t called panK-s, and later.^  ̂*
an apple.

They stated that the four pears, 
the middle sized ones being mates, 
w»ere three separate bloomings of

depressions, all about 
kind of chickens, but 'roosting .in 
a different coop. ‘  .

the- samel ^“ P*^^ * residenpe.- Robert SL

following the showing.

Down at the University of Texas, 
at Austin, they are now talking of 
destroying tornadoes with guided 
missies. Now- if they can be de
stroyed and.rendered harmless be
fore they dip and do harm, we are 
for the remedy-.

But perhaps .some of the old 
timers %Ht*say God sends them

bore several bushels of pears.

Well, here is something - that 
sounds better to us than the argu
ments the cattleman andyor wv 
made Sunday. The Chrysler Cor-.

But the Yonngs had no farm P^cation, the people who make
crop, as that was one of the dryest 
areas of the country this year. But 
they watered their fruit trees from

several popular cars, such' as the 
Chrysler,
Plymouth

De Soto, Dodge 
cars, announced

Thompson*. Lhr.' Co., contractor.
• No. 323:- J. .B. Knight. 410 -K.- 
Cardwell, 10-17, to.-constnid * tm . 
additional room and remodel prew- 
ent residence on bl6ck C. SUB ad
dition;*' estimated cost,' S2.500. ‘D5-; 
mensibos of building 12x18. iriffcr 
concrete foundatio'n] c ed a r ..i*o^  
iioyd-Moore, contractor.; ;• _ •-

No. 324.-C. W. Phillips.’ 907 .p iky
i bock Rd., 10-10, to remorfel 

that I ̂ gneo into a busirregs building.
the windmill and made a go o f * '^ y  i lot.2, block 9, Santa Fe additum;

their appropriation for-adVertLsing i ^ tj^^ted  cost. $800. Remodel f r a « t
next year. and side of building. No conti

Maybe if a few mbhi of-the big.j. .* :5ŝ o:* 325.-Wv O. Tume.v, ,sout|»

fruit, including peaches In fact 
they brought us a can of peaches 
and a can of pears to try, and we’ll
let you know later bow good they I auto manufacturers follow suit, we.! Sea'g'ra^es r^d , 1(^19, to Const 
were. The Young family won’t get j will be able to oat more .co>v^an‘d .an ’ addition to -pne'sent n?.sich»: 

just like he does the rain, and man j hungr>- as lorrg as-all that canned i hog meat than presently.* .* .* *.' 'rdn 50xl29.Ioi,.block 13T, e^diiria
should have nothing to do w-itb try-1 stuff lasts. . ’ * j - - - - - - -  '  - . / * . * •
ing to destroy them We never j -----------
hear one of the.se oldsters say any- i spggking of farmers

motto: '*Irrigation doesn’t .cost,-'

besefnent.-
One of our advertiser.s-wbo-.*2l ls .

cost *iJf- fepaijr ,̂- S40b * 
foundafiAn..*

Coricr^hp-• A.car

, _____„  __________  and inci- . -patinn suDDlies has for* a * ir t  •
thing about God having charge of  ̂ ranchmen, we ran Into f motto: '*Irrigation doesn’t .<^t-i-?^*'-  • '** ’ *.* * •'*-:.•** ■•’- •
fertilizerg and irrigation water, to^g member of the later fraterruty,; pays.” The new president of t h e - y ^ , ’’ ?*.,*^* _
help prodi^e more .stuff. People gpnday, that sure was up in the air; Texas, Dr. Logan constmcl. a brtcfc:
are funny that way. about cattle prices. Have known 

the man since he was just a lad. 
Well, we sure bad a great tim e ' resides over in old Yoa-

this past w-eekend among the i kum. But he says every cattleman

Wilson, brought out something: 
along that line about

: and frame residence on lot 8. bim^^
. 8- 1st Con. to Sunrise *ad<OcMA-* -

I along inai iine aooui ecrucaiion j '  J" , • • - •
• - 1 estimated cost.of repairs, sn.aBR:.! in his inaugural address, when he' ^ •___  ; *

Kcoi ...vr.v.,w v.^ I . . .  i  said: "Whether or not our stand- ’ f* --  ̂  ̂ .
Stricklin generations. Firat off, it | "'*!! broke if Ike is President i ard of living w'ill decline, or „J^v^-*^™^^***” **
was Master Robert Andrew’s birth-1 another six months. Likely as depend to a, ‘ ® ^ ***\.. - =*-'i<v»
day, Sunday, Nov. 1. That lad is in 
the school bracket now, but .some
how* that fact don’t .seem to inter- 
e.st Robert too much. But he did 
get a whale of a kick out of trying 
to extinguish those six candles 
with one breath of air. Then there 
was a big feed with a tom-turkey 
as the main piece de resistence, 
prepared by Maouny—that’s what 
he calks his grandmother— as well 
as some pre.sents.

For the affair, the daughter and 
aunt of Robert, Sallie Trigg, to
gether with little Mis.s Sara B. 
Trigg, Rover the purp, and a new 
member of the family. Fluffy Kit, 
the kitten, arrived about noon 
Saturday from Snyder, and re
mained until Monday. As the Sny
der schools were “having a carnival, 
Herman coeMn’t make it; also as

he blames Ike for the drouth 
-After he had made his long and 

vehement speil, we had time to 
get in a few word.s, and remarked 
that maybe there was just too 
much beef—and we weren’t beef- 
ing^and that beef prices had tak
en the elevator for the 96th floor. 
In fact, we informed him that lots 
of poorer families were unable to 
have meat on their tables only 
occasionally, that u.sed to have 
meat at most everv* meal. It waa 
just too high .for them to afford. 
But, the man was not satLsfied, 
and then pointed to some cars 
parked out in front of the Herald, 
Nelson’s Pharmacy and the hos-

, ,, , 1 V N o ..327. €, U Aven: * 12001
large part on how well our peop^, ’construct- a * .r * » -
are educa e . . ,  , v, * . dence. frame and attached gsentge ’

Some one has said that when lot ; i . 'b l^ t  4,’ Webb addiriW i.
sen-siblc woman marries, a seusible cenAo. 'a __ _ '. .ju , * I estimated, cost S8,000; dimeasKnr; man, that s th^ last you hear about!. . . . . . . .  . -.u* • •

- , 1 - , of -building -29x46.. w-ith .concrete-I them. It IS the couples who raise j , • . . .  ... - v.
- . . , J ! foundation, comnosificm roof,old bi ly and seek the courts you-

pital. Thvre is the rea.von People, 3„„,ething
are not able to buy beef, he ex
claimed. They are spending rll 
their money for cars.

M’e reasoned with him that back

LIQUERED

. V-.., - -J u 1 .V. .contractor.-.-. .: "*:*- ■*' . • - - *
hear about. Little is said about th e j. .wic «• '
. , , , , , No- -”28.-C. L..Green.-305 E S X ..bov who stays out of trouble, it is- r,Q : j j  * - ■ * —J t. u * 10-22. .to add a- rodm. on to flirt
the other kind vou hear about. ■ .•-. *._ -;-vi -m ."  ’ ’ ;  . - • present residence, on block 29
Ev'en the youngster who makes a o  n-- -• *.- . j _ _

h ..»h ,ll Corael!. add.tlnjj, est.iw led pMT
$400:-dimepslonf:-6f building ISsSk.'

( .with concrete-* foundation,
rdbf, Oo contractor.: '•' -* ..

No._ 329.• Dorris'and . L'. D. fC i»-
drick in the Flats. 10-2$, fa  c «v ~
struct a 20x32. building for a
on lot 100x5^,-Bridges Tract

, , L .. tion;..estimated cost $500; .
to help the w-orld, arc loo soon . , , o«i ___  •. A u *u-„ K.__,Mons of building 20x32.-with o a »
forgo en. e remem er icrete-foundation, compositionratef-
nuch longer. I No contractor. . v I '

Maybe those people who have |, - - . . • • - - *
made the world happier, are not ' frr* *  Ti>\lvr«r*‘ '*
looking for applause. But the other. NEW TV STATIONS •
kind gets the publicity, tvhich is IN W K T  TEXAS

’ ’ Just barely a year .ago, them  
was not-.a.-TV station in W htt

well knowr. football or baseball 
player, * is not remembered long 
after his school days. It is the btiy 
who was perhaps slothful in -"hiS 
studi€*s and athletics, but bro.ke 
into stores, and was called into 
court, that we remeraber. And too

not a matter to be proud of. we’ll 
admit. ’ • • . . . '

5-- -e • •‘■’W '

TRACTOR CONVERSIONS
W e  ch an ge  any m ake T ra c to r  from  

G A S O L IN T e  to  R C T A X E .
W e  h ave any typ e  C arbn retion  you desirt

•  r :x .s T - x  •  a l l  g a s

•  J X- s
o th er ca rb u re tion !9

Brownfield,

] . Mrs. Btcele Baylissi of Midland,
' and formerly of Brownfield, vislt- 
• ed with her mother, Mrs. R. C.. 
New-.som, 514 S. 1st. Monday and 
Tuesday of this week. Mr. Bayli.s,*? 
is working for the Dv̂ -D Drilling 

' Company of Midland. The couple

"Texas,--w-est of Fort Worth, unteap 
there was. one' at_’El P ^ o  at F iut 
tiine. One. wa.s pat in at. Lirbfxick, 
Amarillo a"rid MJicbita- Falls about 
that firaey and fipce aapthel* bss- 
been* added ;ir both-Llibfxicfc Jinil- 
Amafillo. .•* - ;

Rccent!y.-a’W  rtation. obened at • • • • * • -
|•'.̂ bil̂ n■e.• and w.e’ have. notice that

and several 
Phone 2623 Texai

•L

recenlly moved there from Sw-ryt-i g 5 Vilo\’ -gft. verj’ higb froquenty 
water, 'Texas. ■ * -.■’ set 'Iw-b?'t>n chipped-io Midlanfl-

: : - 1  to *be known as.KMTI>-TV
The historian Rhodes declared v iu 'be located l^ t’w'ebn the tom  

that no single man in hLs time .ip-j and ’ bw’hed by Midessi T V
fluenerd so many people as Horace Company.'
Greeley, editor of the.New* York
Tribune. Herald ach get results.
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Portwood Mdtor Coinpany 

Prnnni Driig ,

Collins • • •

• •

Jadi Bafley dievrolet Co.
• • * • • • •. • «

• • ••

R. E, (Bob) Thompson Lumber Co.
• • •

.* . • ■ ' V *

. Nelson’s Pharmacy ;

B row ned I ^ b in g  ̂  Electric
• • •• . ' . • . . • . , •• ••• •

Modem Steam Laundry
• * *• a * a• . • ...................... ... •
• * * *  • *•*•#* * *a *

. ; R ^

Bayless Jewelry • •

; • J. C. Jones Co: /
* •  • •  • a

• • • a •• • • •
p • • • .  • a «•a * * »

Martin’s Ria£6 & TV Sendee
. • * • •

• • • a * * #

•  ̂ • • . , . • . • •• •

. BniwnfieM Ice Company*  •  a  •  •
* • *  • ,  a • •

G ^e’s HumUe Sendee • ;
• • • *  • * • • . *•• * a

S m iy  Collier’s Gi^ Sernce .
• •• •• • • • •• • • •

__ • • _ •

The Texas Company . . .
a - '  • _  • •. • • ••• .. . .

BrowntieU State Bank & Trust Co:
• IM ’s Cafe

Good^iastore Grain MiDing u .

Pfegly Wiggly
• •

. . • • .

BiTs Cafe
• •

BROW NFIELD CUBS
• •

• •

• a*.  •• SEMINOLE IND IANS  
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 6th 
8 P. M. at CUB STADIUM

•  a

<y ^ . '‘' f ♦ • ■ V a* * *W
a * * .

^ f % * a f
> * f, , ■*»,

0. T .w. a.* X

BROWNFIELD CUBS, 1941, 5-A CHAMPS
Aubrey No<mca8ter, Coach— Cubs, 166 points; Opponents, 45 points.

. LAST WEEK’S WINNERS
L. G. Moore -— Charles W. Bandy —  Edgar Self

- i ■ ■■ ■ ■

1953 COB JOIN IN THE FUN!
SCHEDULE

a FILL IN PLAYERS’ NAMES AND MAIL OR BRING TO THE
TERRY COUNTY HERALD

• • • 5 • • _
.. Sept. 11— Pecoft—-Therna

a
Top Row, Left to Right: _ . _ _ _ _ _ _

SepL 18-^Phillip^-Flerc, a * * •
• •• Sept. 25— Littlefield— TTieYe __________________________ __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2--^AIonahans— ^There Middle Row, Left to R ight:________________  ________________________
• Ocf. S— T*homas Jefferson of 

Paso— Herea • • •• a * ,
-----------------------------------------------------------------  ---------------------------------

• at
Octa 16r-^lsills— Hare
*Oct. 23— Leveliand— Thera

• ■ • ■ ' ‘ ■ -a • • 'Oot. 30— Open Datea • a • , «
Bottom Row, Left to R ight:___________________________________________

* *Nov.‘ S-^rSeminole— Here
• •• *Nbv. 13— Andrews— Here
• • Nov. 20— Kermit— There

*Confarente* Game . • . •

• • . .• • . . . * •
• . . •a * a • - • • •

Do you recognize the players which appear on this page? Some of 
them are still in Brownfield— friends of yours. Clip out the above cou
pon with your answers, mail or bring to the Terry County Herald. The 
first three with correct or nearest correct answers will receive a one 
year complimentary subscription.

CUBS!!

«  • a

* •• a C
i  - • 'a •

• • • aa • • S ••

a -  a 'Best Yet Cafe 

Warrm’s Texaco Sendee

Gnderella Beauty Shopa
a

City Cleaners

Fanners Co-Op Society No. 1

West Texas Gas Co.

Jones Theatres 

Ted Hardy Grocery & Market 

J. B. Knight Company 

Ballard Plumbing & Electric

Farr’s Sopo’ Market 

Kersh Implement Company

Terry Coonty Herald. 

Mac's Beanty Shop r
s . .

Brownfield Steam laiindiy
* • * • • •• * *• V. • • a - • • a

• a a

• *  • * ’  ,  *• * .“ “ a *

Terry Coiiiity Lnmbm  ̂Co. 

Robert L  Noble
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Fabric Mari
• y ,  *■ a ■ *.*

Impeiial Bilteit €t.
* • '* .* a • •

Kyle G w ^ ;^ ;rv > ^

r •
‘ .  • ••

•a* • "  * .* * * • • • . ’

V  a

4.
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JONES 
TKEATRES
Always A Good Show, 

Sometimes Great!

REGAL
Dial 2616

Sun. & Mon., Nov. 8-9

smmnoRDCK
.HUDSON

Midi
^HENDERSON

STOE
ICOCHRAN,

Tues. A Wed., Nov. 10-11

\

A uwnitw. MUMuriOHAi ncnst

Thurs., FrI. A Sat., Nov. 12-13-14

UMVmM-MTfCNATIOMM rrvHiSlI
JEFF CHANDLER 

MARItYN MAXWELL 
ANTHONY QUINN 

S U ZA N B A U

.-fech n ico l^eaJOHASUnON»MYC.niPFEN
RIALTO

Dial 2230_________

Sun., Men. A Tues., Nov. S-9-10 • •
The Master of Ballantra •
rrol Flynn —  Beatrice Campbell

SEQUOIA
JEM  PMKER

Fri. A Sat., Nov. 13-14

RUSTIC
Dial 2505

Sun^ Mon. A Tues., Nov. A9-10

Gentlemen Prefer Blonds
Jane Russell —  Marilyn Monroe

Wed. A Thurs., Nov. 11-12
t h e 'VANQUISHED  -  

John Payne - Jan Sterling . 
Fri. A Sat., Nov. 13-14 

KANGAROO
Mauroen O'Hara —  Peter Lawford

RIO
Dial 2303

MERICAH
Sat. A Sun., Nov. 7-8- •

Trail of The Arrow
GUY MADISON ‘ •

Tues., Nov. 10 . ‘ .

Canta y No Flores
Irma Vila —  Carlos Lopez

Bronchos Win Over. 
Pirates, Friday, 44-7

Meadow’s Bronchos won their 
fourth district victory and seventh 
of the season Friday night, 'at 
home, dumping the Cooper Pirates 
44 to 7. . . •

Guard Ben McCarty pounced on 
a pupf blocked • by Mickey
Clark for' -the openipg Meadow, 
store fti the first quarter. The win
ners had the Pirates backed .up to 
their own two at the time. • • : 

Joe Langley; quarterback, scor
ed two Meadnw.TD’s fn the -second 
quarter. Jle ran 17 yards Tor the 
first pne. No_ point. 'He sneaked 
over from two Steps.out for the. 
s;econd. No pointT ; • •

Roy BediChek for "Cooper brought 
the next kickoff baok 80 yards and- 
a score. Skipwwih added the ex
tra point. . • • ' • • .

lu. the third ijuahjer. Dale ^^ll- 
ford. Meadow -fullback, .threaded 
over guard and ran 45 yards for 
a;counter. IJe tollbwed this-with 
a.20-yard gallop for'another TD.

Meadow got two fourth-poriod 
touchdowns. J.’ W. Eubanks, quar
terback, on a keeper ran 35 yards 
for .one. He followed with a pass 
to Fulford for eight yards and, the 
final TD. Larry Lockett,-*end, and 
Donald Ray Howard”, back, -madd 
two extra points for Meadow *in the 
second- half .spurt.-.

Clark, thfe Broncho tackle, block
ed two points and played ’ out
standingly fn the line. He rush^ 
the Cooper passing attackers all 
night. FulCord *was the best of sev
eral offensive firecrackers shot .by 
the-Bronchos. •*. . * * *•

8TH GRADE RECORB Is 
STILL PERFECT; NINTH 
LOSES ITS POST GAME H o^oibing Thiit^^

 ̂ \
 ̂? ••

N

.]R. HI HONOR ROLL

'  EIGHTH GRADE BROWNFIELD CUBS FOOTBALL TEAM has won five garrr«s this season, tied 
one, and. lost. one.. Scores for games won a're: Cubs 7, -Lamesa 0; Cubs 7, Lamesa 6; Cubs* ISy 
Litt.lefield 0; Cubs 20,*Post 0; Cubs 19̂  Post*0.-Cubs tied LeveJIand 7-7; and lost to Levelland 13-0. 
Pictured "above, back.rvw, left to right are Coach J. R. Elliott", Murel-Todd, Jerry Don Hwckabae, 
Kenneth Cary,’ Larry Me.aks, Leonard Cooper, Jack Purtell, Ellis Cox, Loyd Merritt, Jack Milburn, 
Arthur Bradle'y. Front row, left to right are Mike Smith, Leo Bullard, * Garland Fcshee, Mont 
Muldrow, Duane Petty, Jb'n Fulfur^ George Fugitt", Eldon Johnson, Gail Gardner, Deryl King, 

• Gene Mason. (Staff Photo).

three From Terry 
Attend Ball Clinic

a •#

. • • • * .
• Grady Baker of Wellman, \^arie

Wales, an'd.E..J. W’allace, both of 
Meadow, were among’ forty-eight 
coaches who attended the Univer
sity Interscholastic League Girls 
Basketball Clinic at the Texas Tech 
gymnasium last Saturday.-
• Mary Dabney, head of* the ..Tech 
W'omen’s Physical Education, 
opened^ the meeting by welcoming 
the coaches, officials and..players. 
Highlight of the meeting., was a 
rules interpretation - discussion, by 
officials and coacKes. *

The followtng students were oa ^  denaoastrafioji gam'e closed out
the Honor'Roll for the fi. i^ ’.six- session with Dalhart defeating 
weeks "period, at Brownfield - Jury ■ .44-35. The wiruiers led all the

BROWNRUD COBS 
FOOTBALL ROSTFR

io f High School: • -. .
SIXTH GRADE.!' •

Joan. Andrews, Joyce Bingham, 
Emily . Blackstock, Odis . Boring, 
Grahani Bestick, Barhaivi Brown, 
Barbara Bruce, Buddy Cason, Car
ina 'Cole,* Ann • Copeland, James 
Forehand, Valdene Gamer, Jack 
Griggs, Mary Lou Harrell,* Dixie 
Lee Hicks, Pat ’Jlinkle, Charlotte 
Hurd, Linda Jones, Judy Keenan, 
Jo 'Lalham, Sharon MarSales, Jim
my NewSom, Barbara Nicholson, 
Siizaime Palmer, Yvonne Parker, 
•Ann Patterson,' Pat Rhinehart,’ 
Philip Ross, Toimny Stockton, Judy 
Teague, 6usan Trull, Agnes W il
son, Glenda Wisemen.* • '*’.

SEVENTH GRADE " ’•
Frapces Beard, Sammie Cham

bliss, Johnny Chisholm, Mary Jo 
Christiaii, Patsy Fulton, Rita Good- 
pasture, Mervin Gross, C..L. Jones, 
Sue Jones, Forrest. Kuykendall, 
Paula Maxey, George Merritt, Ann 
McBuraett, Aaron McNeece,* Patsy 
Runnels, Mary Threet, David Wait- 
man, Joyce .Willingham,' Johnny 
Willis.

EIGHTH GRADE.' ..* • • •
• Jackie Aldrup, Ehanna Adams,

Shirley Bingham, Betty Bragg, 
Mary Jand Brownfield, Den Burda, 
Robert "Conlee", Clarice' Cornett, 
Patsy CoweH, Dayid Ivey, Donnelle 
Keenan, George Lackey, I.,anelle 
McAnally, Normal.Lee Meeks, Loyd 
Merritt Mont Muldrow, Donna
Nelson, Wendell 'Ne^vman, Freda 
Newsom, Duane Petty,

way to take the decision.
' - « *' . ' '

Local FFA Wins 1st 
In District Semor.
Skilis Contest, Oct. 26• • •
- • •  ̂ __
* Brovvnfield District FFA contest,
held Oct. 26, included Junior and 
Senior farm skill and radio dem
onstrations. Nine schools entered 
this district contest, namely, Post, 
'Brownfield, 'Rthoka, Wellman, New- 
Home,* Plains,- Meadow, O’Donnell, 
and W'ilson. ' . . . ,

Brownfield won first place in 
Senior Skills,'by tasting soil fer-, 
tility on tissues of*-plants.^ Mem
bers of this team were Kelly Mack 
Sears, Max Miller, and Jerry Pa- 
den. Brownfield also won first 
place in Junior Skills, by demon- 
sti.:iing oa "pigs, the use of anti
biotics in swine production. Team 
members were Dixon Latham, 
Leon Willis, and Avon Floyd.

The Radio* competition, w'on-by 
Wellman, w'«i, not entered by 
Brownfield.

FFA boys bought 15 show calves, 
Saturday,., for next year’s local 
show. The chapter will feed out 
five pf these calves as co-opera
tion projects.

Boys* that bought calves are Ron
nie Warren, Dewayne Lewis, and 
John Burnett. The chapter will re- 

Cynthia kain the rest for the project.

DE Student Enters 
Contest; Personality
Named; Gub Meets

* ' ** *
• President of the Distributive 

Education Club, James Brandon 
plans to enter the Houston Retail 
Merchant’s contest.

Winner of this contest will re
ceive a four-year scholarship to 
the University of Houston, which 
will pay for all books and fees.

"Mr. Ivy, the D; E. Supervisor, 
was in Brownfield last week visit
ing the’ DE classes. He and Calvin 
McIntosh, instructor, also visited 
ma»y ot the downtoun „ „ r ,s !3 8  Jack Strickhn. UE. Jr. 
where DE students are e nployed. , 39-Ch»rles Usiter. RT. Sr.

The DE Club had the monthly 
meeting Thursday night. Nov. 5.

21 James Chesshir, QB, Sr. 
22*Delbert Bradley, LE, Sr. 
23*Lee Allan Jones, RE, Jr. 
24*Jerry Don Brown. LH, Sr. 

(co-copt.)
25 E. V. Murphy, FB, Jr.
28 Eddie Foshee, RG, Soph. 
29*Richard Baggett, QB, Jr. 
30*BiIly Thomason, RH. Sr. 

(co<opt.)
32*Joe Fo.«ihee, FB, Sr.

150
160
165
175

EIGHTH GRADE BEATS 
POST, 19-0; b r in g s ' 
RECORD 5 WINS, 1 TIE

Brownfield received and Cooper 
ran the kick back to the 45. Cox 
picked up a first down around hi« 
right end. Cary carried to the 10 
and a first down. 'Htis drive was 
stopped by two mixups in the back- 
field, bringing a 13 and a 5-yard 
los.'*, and Post took over on their 
own 20. The Post team drove the 
ball to the Brownfield 40 before 
the quarter ended at 0-0. Po.st car
ried the ball to the 15 before they 
lost it on downs.

Cooper carried to the 30, Cox 
carried to the 45, and a screen 
pass for 9 was next. Ro.se ran end 
to 20, and the half ended 0-0.

Post ran the ball back to their 
30 in 4 duwn.s, but lost the ball 
to the Cubs.. Ellis Cox skirted his 
right end for a TD. and carried 
the extra point. Po.st returned the 
kick to their own 20, but could 
not make any yardage. They' tried 
to kick on 3rd but the ball is cen
tered over his head. The ball is 
back on the 10. Punt Is returned 
by Bullard for a TD. Extra point 
fails. Score, 13-0.

FORM BUREAU QUEEN ;
FOR DISTRICT NO . 2. .• •

Pretty Miss Pat.sy Boyd of Ln’>- 
bock County will represent 17 
counties in this area at the state 
finals of the Texas Farm Bureau 
queen contest, Nov. 9..in Mineral

Post ran the kick back to the and ranch girls in a contest which 
1- . ,  20;. however they cannot make a will be held in connection with 

I first and the Cubs take over on the 20th annual state convention 
I the 29-yard line. The end of the, of the Texas Farm Bureau.

-50  ̂3j-d quarter has a score of 13-0.
Cooper Carried for a first down.

! Cox ran wide for a TD. No extra 
' point. Post drove the ball to the

Football And DaHije ;
• • • . *• t . * . ** ’ • • *  *tL • .»••• •

.' Thursday .. begins. ;the . annatl."', ■
homecoming events':at B row m li^  ■ '
High School. The fifst paiit *.•
homecoming 'will start at 6:00
the High School. The-peopW wrhd ...
■gradoated in the, .years/of 190.7
through 1914" will, me^'-in roooi-'-'-
118. ThQ.«e of 1924- in rodhi. 105, '
and those from 'the year, of'19CS4,
in room *107.'. ** ,* •• * 'V

"Next year these’ 'groups -xnir-!*.*
again meet ’in a "ten yeaJ* 'plaii. . .
Only next year it w ill be the yea^s.
of. 1915 through W25, 1935,
--At thi.s time/wk. want the exts
to reg ist^-in  the-halls, "of * high
schoolfi. . *̂ -. " *-. *
' A fter the'mcetinffs there .wHl be . .
a pep rally right next to Ihe .schooL *.,-
They will be changed somevCbot
this year, instead of*a large baa- *- * • ••
firo, trenches will be dug. 'aaQ .- 
filled" with ^awdusl and^keroseHe 
in the shape . of G;U-B*S"; . af|a- V 
around that’"the *.Pep Squad'kiiil 
band will perfoiro. . • .

Friday ni?ht the Cub^ will p la y ' 
the Seminole Indians in a corrfbr-.: .r 

i ence game. The Indians outwei,^ ' ;  
the Cubs aboot 35 pounds pe'r m as' *•" '* 
on defense, but the offense is ab<iat-‘" 

WelLi. She will be competing  ̂ "^he Indians still ha
against 11 other lovely young farm»^^?^^^^ Ifergrove, the boy that •-

PATSY BOYD

Miss Boyd was chason winner of* 
•District 2 in a contest held Sept. 3 
at Lubbock. Previously she ha'd.

stood in the Cubs way last year 
when the Indians defeated the 
Cubs in the district play.'Off.

The Seminole team is ba$e<f <itr 
power and they have a fair passing^  ̂
team. If it is raining the Cubs are ' 
likely to be defeated, for the In -

34 Lee More Cypert LH, Soph 1451 Brownfield 40 before they were County Farm Bureau. She is the
won the title of queen of Lubbock **^7^

35 Bob Dumas, QB, Jr. 
36*Jimmy Ddom, LT, Jr.

41 Kelly Mack Sears, C, Jr.'
42 Jim M ill urn, EH, Jr.

60 Charles Wilkes, RT, Sf.
51 Eddie Howell, RE, Sr.
52 Billy Bearden, RE, Sr. 

Colors: Red and White, 
COACHES: Toby Greer,

Wilson, Ftris NowelL 
MGRS.: Maurice Sexton, 

Milburn.

One of tne main poroses of this  ̂
meeting was to he measured for -l^rry Goble, Jr
the new jackets.

DE Student of the Week
I>E personality’ of the week, 

chosen by the Ctbs Den Staff, is 
the little blonde salesgirl sees at 
Wacker’s Store. Thi§ sixteen year 
bid Junior has ability to meet the 
public and is very tactful in her 
dealings with her customers.

May Belle Pata attended the 
first part o i school at Taboka last 
year, then moved back here. Other 
than that time, she has attended 
Brownfield Schools since 1945. She 
has blonde hair, blue eyes, and is 
5’ 3” tan, and weighs 95 pounds.

May Bell has chosen her fav
orites as follow’s: food, steak and 
french fries; song, “Blue Tango;” 
color, blue; pastime, being with 
Joe Stone; likes, people with good 
personalities and also friendly; dis
likes, hateful people and gossips; 
nickname, “Maggie.”

May Belle said that Algebm is 
her favorite class, and Mrs, Mc
Intosh Is her favorite teacher. She 
'wants to be a secretary when she 
gets out of school. TYiat is, if she’s 
not married.

Ramsey; Melba Reid, Bobbie Rich
ardson, ’ Sue Shewmake, Mike 
Smith,. Mary Ituth Venable, Bill

Thoma.s Paine was a leading

The first new’spaper war cor
respondent was George W. Kendall 
of the New Orleans Picayune, who 
covered the Mexican War.

Walke’r.J-attie wilder, Patti Winn, '‘ “ ^ng the Amencan
,. ' • Revolution.Jimmy Wood.

Soil tests Can be used to deter
mine the fertilizer needs of a 

, particular field if the samples are 
I proparly taken. The testing of 
j soil is a wise practice regardless 
1 of the season but is especially

. New’spapers, consistently fight 
corruption and incompetence 
government. - - - . * •

Benjamin Franklin originated beneficial at this season, 
in ; the practice of printing letters to |

'  1 the editor. I Advertise in the Herald.

. hundreds o f D ollars to Start w ith!

140 
170 
175 
155 
180 
160 
125 
150

44 James Szydloski, LE, Soph. 145
45*Ronme Swan. LG. Jr. 145 rY 9TH
46 Grady Amnons, LG, Sr. t  o A M r c
47*Nicky Greer, C. Jr. 1 5 0  k^KADt, 7-6 IN GAMES
48 Lloyd Martin, RE, Fresh. 100 | PLAYED LAST WEEK
49 Sammy Kendrick, LG, Soph. 160

forced to kick. Brownfield lo.st the slaughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A 
ball on the 30, but Post could not Boyd *of Idaloa.
4^*^' I ThC; winner at Mineral Wells will

Jerry Don Hickabee intercepted receive an expense paid trip for 
a pass and returned it to the 40,1 her.<>elf and a matron escort to the 
but the game ended before Brown-! 35th annual convention of the 
field could run another play. The \ American Farm Bureau Federation
score wound up 19-0. (Dec. 14-17) in Chicago.

FOLK SINGER SLATED 
TO APPEAR HERE

ballad

«uch as Crain, 229 poumls;
218 pound; Bagg^t, 209 p o u n A s t ’ 
and Hasseli. 205 pounds. * * - 

The fans will not be disappoint- . 
ed The two are very 
matched. . • ’ *• •* ■

"After the ball game there' w ilf"  ’. 
be a homecoming dance at U *  
Legion Hall. A ll the exes are 
vited, so'let’s all turn out for it.’ - /•’:

J • Terry Golden, ballad singer, is 
Post received and made ope firet, scheduled to appear on the South-

! down but was forced to kick on *1"̂  Assemblies Programs, Tuesday, 
the .second series of plays. 1110 40 10, at the Junior High audi-
yard punt went out of bounds torium.
on the Bro vnfield 20-yard line. | Mr. Golden will accompany him- 
Brownfield moved the ball from | self on the guitar m concert man- 
their w n  20 to the 50-yard line ner and no special costumes will 
before they were stopped. Jenkins’ ; be worn, and he will present a

155
105

L. a

Jeha

SEMINOLE ROSTER
No. Nam »—Pos. Wf.
•10 Robert Chanccilor, Sr., QB 155
11 Bill Burnett, Soph., QB__115
12 Bobby Nelson. Soph., HB
20 Bobby Travis, Soph.. B ___127
21 Karl Don Hughe*, Jr., HB 135
22 Kenneth Price Jr., E ___120

•23 Jackie Cargill, (Capt.) G-E, 151 
•24 Charley Benson, Soph. HB 138
25 Ray Miller, Soph., E ...____142
26 Don Ikard, Jr,,' B ______ 140
27 James Jack.son (Capt.) QB 144
28 'Thomas Isbell, Jr., E ____149

•29 Chas. Hargrove (Capt) B_ 152
30 Bobby Bingham. Jr., B ___135
31 Harry Walker, Soph., B __143
33 Tommy Travis, 6r., B ___142
35 Larry BrooEs, Jr., B ------ 155

•36 Jerry Montgomery, Sr., B_ 159
39 Gary Chancellor, Soph., G 145
40 John Dozier, J r . ,__________130
41 Edwin Young. Soph,, T  __ 148 
43 Strickland Watkins, Jr., E 130
46 Truman Kidd. Soph., T 172
47 Connie Bean, Jr., C T ____140

•48 Marrion Allen, Jr., T ____170
50 Sid Johnson, Jr., C ______ 146

•51 David Shelton, Soph., C 165
60 Gordon Grayson, Sr„ G __136
61 Richard Gober, Soph., G __157
62 Autis Wade, Jr., G _____165

•63 Don Hassell, Fresh., G ___205
64 Chas. Crain, Fresh., G ___229
70 Roy Smith, Jr., E ______ 165
71 Walter Crain, Soph., T ___204

•72 Winifred Baggett, Jr„ T«_ 909
73 Kenneth Citty, Sr., T ___218
74 Roy McGehee, Soph., T 212 

•80 Johnny Speer*, Soph., E__ 161
81 Jerry Dreonan, Soph., E . .  137 

•83 James Culver, Jr., E-B __ 176 
SEMINOLB INDIANS 

•Prohnble starters.
Coaches: George Zoller, Jake 

Harrell, Metz LaFnllette.
Mgr.: Jones Daugherty.
Colors: Black and Gold.

punt is returned to the Post 25. 
Their failure to make a first down 
brought a long kick from Post and 
a return to the Post 25-yard line. 
First quarter ened 0-0.

The Cubs drove the ball to the 
Post 10-yard line when a pass is 
intercepted and run back to the 
30. Post hits the middle of Brow*n- 
field line four times and drove the 
ball 70 yards /or a TD, the final 
jaunt being a 30-yard run. The 
extra point was good. 7-0. Tho 
iCubs return the kick to the 50, 
ending the half.

The Cubs return the kick to the 
Tost 40. They mak% one first down 
then lose yards and are forced to 
kick. Post cannot move the ball. 
TTie Post punt is returned to the 
40, Odom hit the middle for 15 
and a pass from Moore to Camp
bell nets 12. A pass into the end 
zone, intended for Webb, is ruled 
interference. Bubs had the ball on 
the l-ya:d line at the end of the 
3rd quarter.

Odom scores from the 1-yard 
line, however, the try for extra 
point fails. 7-6 In favor of Post.

Post returned the kick to the 
30 but cannot make a first. Their 
kick is returned to the Brownfield 
40. Cubs ran to the Post 40. A  
Brownfield pass is intercepted. 
The Cubs draw a 18-yard penalty 
for unnecessary roughness. Post 
received a clipping penalty- Post’s 
.umble w’as recovered by the Cubs, 
but they were unable to get the 
ball into play before the game 
ended. Score: Post, 7; Cubs, 6.

variety of explanatory comments 
concerning the folk songs that he 
will sing.

An as.sen>bly program is pre
sented once each month by the 
as.sociation at the local school, ac
cording to Delwin Webb, Junior 
High principal.

NOMINEES FOR J R - ,  V 
HIGH STUDF/NT . V. . 
COUNCIL ANNOUNCED

Nominees" for Junior*High Sfif-. .. 
dent Council, chosen by college r f  * 
students, ■with approval of the £>^.' '
ulty advisory *. committee,; jw’erw _.* *. “  • ' 
named this week. Election*.will bc\** 3’ ; 
held Friday", after campaign nwn- *• 
agers deliver three-minute speech- •*. 
es in the assembly program t o r . 
their resp'ective.candidates. aiccoftl- '* 
ing to Delwin Webb, princiiwl."’ ;

Nominees are as foHo*w’s: .P res i- '' ^'.;*' 
dent, Mont. Muldrow; •nwnager, *':.’ " 
George Lacky; president," Don Bor-"•'.•,* • 
da; manager. Jack Purtell; v ice  
president, Lonnie Bartley; nvano- 
ger, Johnny Spears; vice president,
Aaron McNeece; manager, Johnny 
Chbbiness; •secretary^treasurer, 
anna Adams, manager, Mary Jane'. 
Brownfield; secretary-treasurer,,
Clarice Cornett, manager, Donna 
Sue Nelson:

Managers have'  carried on ex
tensive poster campaigns this we 
for.* their candidates. .

The Herald was the first new.s- 
paper in New York to give detailed 
description* of the gowns worn by 
women at social affairs.

Sat. & Sun., Nov. 14-15 
Matinee Only—

VIVA ZAP ALA . * *
Noches—

Los Tres Alespres Comadres

Here’s America’s smartest compact “ Convertible hard-* 
top” —the Nash Rambler /tTountry CIpb” that Saves you 
hundreds of dolUrs because custdm̂  accessories that Cost 
extra on other cars are included*in the price—even*radio, 
.Weather Eye heatingsand ventilating system, and continental 
tire mount. Compare diTiveted ptices today! We challenge 
^ybody to bwt oux tradirtg allowaucel *' * .̂ ' . .

SEE YOUR
H a/kk. DEALER FOR 
THE DEAL OF A LIFETIME

Benjamin Franklin became the 
, publisher of the Pennsylv.inia Ga- 
I zette fn 1728, second newspaper 
oftahli.shcd in Penn.sylvania.

WeUman Loses To 
RopesviOe, 53 to 6

Ropes Eagles won a 4-B ball 
game and sweet homecoming vic
tory at Rope.*, Friday night, bury
ing Wellman, 53-6.

Coach Harvey Tubhs sent his 
Feathered Flock’s first team to the 
showers at the half when they en
joyed a 39-0 lead.

Ropes picked up 18 points in the 
first quarter, 26 in the second, 
seven each in the third and fourth 
periods

COME DOUBLE SS CLASS 
HAS SOCIAL SATURDAY

The Come Double Sunday School 
Class of the Methodist Church held 
their periodical social Saturday,
Oct. 31, at 7:30 p m. in Fellowship 
Hall of the Church. Mrs. James ̂
Thurman and Mrs. Tim Fairiken-, 
berry planned the menu for "the 
covered dish supper which consist
ed of a meat and macaroni cas
serole, cabbage slarw, sour pickles, 
bread, coffee and cookies. The meal 
was served buffet style from a, 
table covered with a Halloween 
motifed cloth and centered by an 
arrangement of nuts, pumpkins and 
twigs.

Mesdames Howard Hurd, Pete 
McDaniel and Chester Couch dec
orated the Fellowship Hall in Hal- 
lONveen colors featuring a ghostly 
wishing well and jack-o-lanterns 
furnished the lighting for the hall.
Dining tables were centered with 
autumn leaves, pyracanthea ber* 
ries, pumpkins, and orange and 
black candles. Doorways and win
dows were filled in with orange 
and black crepe paper streamers.
More streamers and balloons hung 
from the ceiling in the center of 
the hall.

Before the meal was seried. 
children of the class members 
were Trick or Treating with Mrs.
Janies Thurman, Mrs. Pete Me- , . ..
Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Chester'. Ciu*i Cabe. Jp., a’rrived,•in,Brown-- 
Couch, Miss Ethlene Buey, and field on hViday from ‘.bis base f » . -  
Miss Gloria Angus. The older chil-] Illinoi.s. This,-was his first visit-, 
dren then were entertained at "a > home since he-*'entsred ", servibe .̂  ̂
Halloween Party spon.sored by Mrs. ['more than a year ago.
Bill Glick in her home, and the 
vounger ones remained in the 
church nursery.

Games, relays, and contests were 
directed by Mrs. Fred Miller and 
Mrs. Marvin Fletcher for the re
mainder of the party. Clas« mem
bers present with their children

BROWNIE TROUP. 15 v .' * 
HOLDS ELECTION AND^ ’ *
ENJOYS HOBO HIKE ;* . •

Browmie Troup No. 15*met la s t ’ 
Friday at 3:30 p.m., at the G irt \ *_ 
Scout Litfle House for election ’ . 
of officers and a Halqween H ike-' 
that took them to different h o u s » •
m the town.. . '* " *•-. . *.’ "

Officers elected were Doriiid*' •• "  
King, president; Beth Hahn, .vice*. .. 
president; Karen ’ Newsom, s ^ e - ,  ."*, 
tary; Judy- Thn'nmms,' treasuref; '* . 
Ann Webb,* Gayle Herron,’ Dera J**'* 
Blackburn." Iwusekeepers; and X>pP-‘ 
is Nell Jackson, reporter. .. . ’ .'**."• f" * '• 

Leaders were\ M^sdames^ Lai;..**. . 
Copelandj;* (Trawford .Taylor,.' i i r t ’ :.V". 
Ike-Bailejl . •* **.•-' '•*-*.':*•*'*•’/..

-----   • ‘ —’TT"*. '•**•
Johnny Bpo'st. a '* former. Cofc’ .

Coach, but now the efficient .marr";;''*
ket man over at ’ Piggly. • W i g g l y '•
sent in his" rene\ *̂al this.’- w e e i L . i
Thanks, Johnny! • .*'. -.̂ *. ‘ • • . . .  . *

. .Orville Miller and'G!enn*Pa"d6rt. * 
Jr., were homc /rom AbllPne Chns- •*. ' 
tian Coriege. last" w'eekpfi.d,*visitinp . 
relatives arid friendi - * *• • . "

Mr..and Mrs. Ikfm  Walters,.for-- 
merly of Brownfield, and now' o f  

wore Messrs, and Mmes. James J piainviow-, \isifed in the horaO jof

The best way 
♦o deserve one.

Wellman sc(»red its TD in the  ̂ Faulkettberrj’, Mar-j Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelsdnj last'Sun- *.'
la.st quarter with Ronflie C ow ling!'*”  Fletcher, Billy Gorby, Pete I day. : •* •* ; * . * * . . ;_ .. ..

. .  .. i_______  ___ J i McDaniel. .Che.ster Couch. Robert •* ______ ____ ^ . •* ** **. * ’to Tet a raise is making it. Point try was no good.

Colonial newspaper* were the 
msinrtay of the movement* for in
dependence.

The public during the American  ̂
Revolution acquired a vast respect

McDaniel, .Chester Couch. Robert 
I Baumgardner, Bob Collier, an'd W. I Samuel Adarhs did m.dat "of hilt 
|T. Briscoe, and Mrs. Fred Mille’r. j effecti\e work in leadin'g the raov-u-

for the press and for .the principle: been uniformly oq the side of the 
of press freedom. ' common people.

; ment for independence by wTifinff 
History show’s that the press has for the press. *. ' *• ■ •"v**. •*

Herald ads get results.
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MRS. CARLTON ALEXANDER

Bd)by Jean Taylor and Carlton Alexander
• • a

Exdiange Wedding Vows In Andrews Home
Miss Bobby Jean Taylor, who 

was named Brownfield • High 
Sdiool’s most beautiful girl this 
year, b3came the bride of Carlton 
Alexander in an early 'morning 
service read recently at Andrews. 
Tlie bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Taylor, of Brown
field, and Mr. and Mrs. G ^rge 
Alexander, who reside nv‘ar Tokio,' 
are parents of the bridegroom.

The ceremony was performed by 
an uncle of the bride. Reverend 
Doyle McCoy, pastor of the Church 
o f God at Andrews, in his home 
at 9:30 a m. ' . • ‘ .* .

The bride wore a po**’der blue 
aoit with a pink blouse and navy 
acce.ssories. Her bridal bouquet 
was an arrangement of pink roses 
carried atop a white Bible, and She 
had a penny in her left shoe, for 
hick.

Two of her classmates attended 
the bride, and best man was Don
ald Ray Lackey. Miss Mary Ann 
Holmes chose a pink  ̂wool en

semble with nav̂ y accessories, and 
Miss Johnora Haynes wore a tail
ored suit of autumn red.

The bride is a sophomore in 
Brownfield High School, and has 
been outstanding* in extra-wrricu- 
Tar achievements there.**The school 
annual carried a full page picture 
of’ her durirtg h»*freshman year, 
when-,*she was voted -the most 
beautiful .'girl *ln the school, and 
was * secretary of her homeroom. 
Last month’ she also *won third 
place fn the race for Harvest Fes
tival Queen:** * . . ’ .** *
•. The bridegroom attended* Brown
field High School and is a* farmer, 
living’ near Plains. * . * . •

The couple 4eftsifhmediately fol
lowing the ceremorff for a Wecf- 

. . • • 
ding trip through ‘Arizona. On‘
their return they wilt be, at home
at 412 Tahoka Road .in Brownfield,
until .their^ now home now being
constructed ..pn hi§* farm is conv

• • •  •
pleted. * * * • •

1WSCS Makes Plan To
Attend Dist. Meet^
Hold Hay Progirpi .

• •
.. The .Woman’s Society^ of Chris-, 

lian Service of the Methodi.st 
jChurch met Monday, Nov. 2, at 3 
p.m.,* with Mrs. Ernest Lathahi*. 
presiding, ahd Mrs. Fred Miller 
leading tjle opening prayer. * .
■ . Announcement \vas* made *of 
tvses ’district meetiilg at Meadow, 
>feY.’9, at 9:30 a m. Those plan-, 
nin*g.‘U) attend are to ‘ bring their 
sack lunches, ahd it was announced 
tha’t -Officers’ •Training Pay .Pro- 
’grani will' bb the first Monday in 
December. :• *
• Mrs,. “Leo Tjdlmes led .the pro
gram,’ titled ’“World'Tederation of 
Methodi’st Women,” nnd questions 
concernmg. the topic weec dls- 
‘cu'ssed by the ‘group.

“ The Kingdom .Coming’' was 
sung, followed by* Mrs. Jim Grif
fith ‘ giving the devotional^ from 
Oie “Upper Rbom.” Scripture read
ing* was fro m ’ First Uorinthiansi 
12:4-12,* and  ̂ the progvam was 
closed with ‘ a • prayer * by Ml'S. 
Griffith.

Those attending were Mesdames 
R* L. Cornelius, Fred Bucy, A. J. 
Lloyd, Jim Griffith, Ida ‘ Belle 
Walker, W. B.‘  Downing, Jess 
Smith, Fred Miller, Joe Johnson, 
Minnib Williams, D. S. Sampson, 
G. N. Brown,‘B. L. Thompson, A. 
W. Early, Leo Holmes, Ernest La
tham, Glenn Harris, Hobert Lewis, 
J. H. Carpenter, and Miss Maudie 
Baile/. , * . *

e:

Hoflywood Hiiet Ahd 
Locjil Singer Hearf
At Western; Prograra :

• • * ■. • • . . ’
.Maids : and M$rtron* Club and

their guests enjoyed a program of j meeting Tuesday
•western music bjr Jack Eicke, for-l the First Christian ^
meriy of Brownfields , church • with the theme -of t h e j^
Buz Ba.ton, of Georgiy both actors; , Ceremonial,-.carried^
for the Panaroma Studios in Holly-

Indiw Cerononjd 
Staged By Cub Pack
At Evening Meeting
* •••• •  ̂ * ,*
. . cub Scout Pack No. 43-hel<l the .

Tuesday *

%

WINGERD'S a b o a r d  RMS QUEEN MART. The group are pictured ab«ve ctn their way home 
from an extended European* tour. Mrs! Roy Wingerd stated tha'f food on ' the ship was served 
lavishly and was of the same quality as in «rry o f ’ the finer hotels. Storerooms ere, k«pt well 
stocked and resemble locker plants *in*size and in method of preservation of food. The Wingerdt 
sailed at Cherbourg, France, May 7, for the United States,-culminating a highly successful tour. 
On the way overseas, aboard the Empress of Scotland, the three were honored at a party by the 
head steward, and were served "Texas steaks.*' Shewn above are Mr. and Mrs. Wingerd and their 

daughter, Mrs. Glenn Woodruff.* * .

wood. qt the Nov. 3 meeting held in* 
Seleta Jane ®rownfierd ClubhoUse.

'Also featured . on the* program 
was John Holmes,'BHS sophomore, 
wJio .saug “.On "rop pf Old Sfnoky,’? 
“ Blond and Redhead,” accompan-' 
led by Jack and Jimmy.
. Tbe movielaiid 1>oys sang “CheaL 
in’ Heart,” and “Sleep.” .. . .
• A review bn the CoVvboy's Christ- 

.ma§ Ball was ’ presented' by Mrs'. 
Ctu Js Sterling. . '*: . .  •

The Square Dance Club'.pre
sented two Square dances, a polka, 
put your little foot, and .schot-

• Tlie 'progranfi opened with an •• •' 
Indian: ceremonial dance performed 
t>y approximately 25 -Cubs, dressed. . 
in Indian costumes made, by the . 
hoys. They dahCed to the accom- • 
paniment o f large ceremonial 
drums which they had made and 
decorated. They danced in front . 
of an Indian village o f teepees 
whiC’n were also handmade, j 
. After the* dance, the boys, were .. 
abvarded their achievement badges. , 
which were presented'by Cub Mas
ter'Larlse Turner, ^ y s  receiving ' 
wolf badges’ were Bill McGowan,

Red Cross In Need Of 
Cnrtches And Usable 
Qothing Immediately

The local Red Cross is' request
ing citizens to bring crutches, win
ter clothes of all kinds, and shoes 
that are not needed but *in good 
condition to the court house, and 
contact Abe Lincoln at the Vet
erans County Service office.

Mr. Lincoln, member of the Re
habilitation Red Cross Committee, 
stated that 25 pairs of crutches 
had been loaned out through, the | 
^ fice , depleting-their-stock,' and [ 
anyone whp has borroweo these’ i

crutche;5 and.-does n*©t̂  need.thein 
any hiore,  ̂ ple.ase return thern* to 
the office or if you have * a pail* 
that .are not in use aiid’ you do not 
want thorn, please-bring them in# 
-. Contributions will be distributed 
among elderly people ou pensions, 
colqi'ed folks. Veterans, and vic
tims’ whose homes havp been de
stroyed .by fire*. Take a look around 
your home, in basements, garages, 
ahd even ask neighbors for-such 
abides,, in order that-Brownfield’s 
underprivileged persons* may be 
clothed‘ this'nyihter. • *

• V
Worker’s Conference Of
Brownfield .Baptist Assn.
At New Home Nov,* 12th 

. * •
“Missions” will he th*o theme of 

the Workers’ * Conference of the 
Brownfield Baptist Association at 
its ‘-meeting at New Home on 
Nov. 12-,‘Following is the program 
of the. meeting; .

6:00—Board and WMU meeting. 
7:00, Supper. *7:45, Song service. 
8:00, Meeting of missions. Rev. 
John Martin. 8:20, Motive of mis
sions,* Rev. T. L. Nipp. 8.*40 Rec- 
’ognition o f chifrches— special mu
sic. 8;50, "Sermon, “ Message of 
Missions,” Rev. Lee Ramseur. 9:15, 
Adjournment.

During the War of the Revolu
tion numerous colonial newspaper 
editors were forced^ to flee before 
the advancing British ^rmy.* *•

Advertise in the Herald. • ’ .

NOVIMBER a U B  
TOUR MUSEUM; HOLIDAY PROGRAMS

Varied and interesting programs] 
are scheduled for the Brownfield 
women’*̂ clubs during the month 
of Novem'Der.

Spiritual Enrichment Program
N qv. 18 meeting of the Delohia’n 

Study Club will be guest day and 
have ’as its theme “Spiritual En-| 
richment.” • J

Hostess for the afternoon*will b e ; 
Mrs. Beryl Sadleir, and program i 
diairman, Mrs. Edna Earl Moor5. |

A  review .7f the book “The ■ 
Everlasting Arm.'” by Garth Hale 
win b f given by Mrs. Frank Wier.

Alpha Omegas Museum Tour *
Nov. 10 meeting of the Alpha 

Omega Study Club, will be hold 
in Lubbock and will feature a tour 
of the Texas Tech Museum at* 
3 p.m.

Program div«*ctor for the after
noon will be Mrs.-W. C. .Holden 
•nd highlight of the tour will be 
witnessing Peter Hurd painting on 
the Rotunda fresco, and the club is 
•cheduled to hear a lecture and see 
an exhibit of Spanish American 
Arts and Crafts.

Nov. 24 Guest Day meeting of 
die Alpha Omegas will have as its 
theme, “Spanish Missions and In
dian Pueblos,”  directed by Mrs. 
Truett Flache.

Hostesses will be Mesdames K. L. 
Turner, Grady Goodpasture, and 
William Cope.

Featured speaker will be Dr. 
Elizabeth S. Sasser, professor of 
file Department of Architecture

CALVIN BOO’THS OF *•
LUBBOCK HONORED *
AT HOLLIDAY HOME 

* • *.
* A  bridal shower.* honoring Mr. 
and Sirs. Calvin Booth, was given 
O ft 27, at 7 p.m., in the home o f 
Mf. and Mrs. Bill Holliday. Aboat 
75 guests registered and *were 
served coffee* and cookies.-;
. The ^house was gaily, decorated] 
w’ith Ilallowe’an-decorations and 
the men.enjoyed playing dominoes I 
and “̂ 42” throughout the evening. | 
Many nice gifts were urvwrapped i 
by Mr. .and‘ Mrs.* Booth and dis-| 
;rfa*yed' for all̂  to see. Mrs. Booth 
is the former Lavka Herring Rob
erts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
Olan Herring, of Rt. 5, Browjifield 
They were married at Slide on 
Oct. 4. Mr. and Mrs. Booth are at 
h’ome in Lubback, where he is 
employed.* • -

Guests came from Plain.s, Tokio, 
Welcljl Lamesa, and Brow^ield. 
The* hostesses were Mrs. Bill Hol
liday, Mrs. I^m ond  Chaffin, Mrs. 
Orville Williams, Mrs. Earl McNiel, 
and Mrs. Clarence Faught.

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED 
AT SHOWER MONDAY
* A bridal shower was given from 
7 to 9 p.m., Nov. 2, in honor of 
Miss Lydia Gorby, bride-elect of 
Don Krupicka, of Lawton, Okla., 
in the home of Mrs. B. N. Flana
gan, 1205 East Lons.
‘  Hostesses were Mesdames J. A. 

Roach, Honry Gaston, Billy Gorby, 
Paul, Farrow and Flanagan, and 
Misses Amaryllis Roach, Dorothy 
Albert, Joyce* George, and Nancy 
Gaston. The recehing line was 
composed of Miss Albert, Miss 
Gorby, firs. M. E. Gorby, mother 
of the bride^lect^ and Mrs. Far
row, sister of the bride-elect.

Recordings were played through
out the visiting hour and Miss 
Reach registered the gueats. Miss 
Gaston and Mrs. Billy Gorby al-  ̂
temated at* serving* at the silver! 
tea service. * * -1

Fall color schema in flowers and | 
decorations were carried through
out the house and gifts were dis-. 
played tn the b^room  by Miss 
George. . - '

Refreshments o f spieed tea, cof
fee, with miniature sandwiches in 
various colors and shapffi, were 
served to those attending.

w wt;r*
* A

-4!

ler, FrancU and J. W. Smith, Buck 
'and Thelma Howell,- and Mr*.- and 
Mrs. Mozelle Ratliff. An original 
special danCe was performed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat McMillan.

Mrs. Leo Holmes served .as 
chairman' and w'as in charge of

,4

tische. 'The square dance team was | Wayland Parker, Richani Angus, 
composed of Elore.and Mack M il- [^ b  .Casstevens, and Ben Farrell.

‘ Those 'receiving arrow points 
were Jimmy Foy (a silver arrov/ to v 
his wolf badge),, and Tommy Har
ris (gold arrow to wolf badge).

George Ben* Casey received his 
Webelos badge, which is the high
est rank a boy can achieve in Cub 

decorations which were in typical ■ Scouts. In honor of the occasion, 
western style, such as saddle, sad-j he was presented an Indian war 
die blanket, bridle, shaps 'and honnet George was also given an • 
spurs, all placed on a huge pile of embroidered wall plaque showing 
hay. . ’ ■ . . ! all his Cub Scout awards, made by

Hostesses were Mesdames Bar-j his,Den Mother, Mrs. A. C. Lyle. 
tMi, E. C. Davis, Ernest Latha’m, He’ was presented his ^aduatio|J|^ 
Roy Wingerd, and Cecil Smith. , ’certificate from the Cub Scouts, to 

Refreshments of hot spice tea' the Boy Scouts, by the Cub Master. . 
and doughnuts, decorated in brand: in November 12, George will join .

Boy Scout Troop No. 49.

i

k %

designs, were served to those at- 
fending. • " • • .* •

•The. first is'sue of. the New York 
Weekly Journal, Nov. 15, 1733, 
contained an article on liberty of 
the press.

Many early colonial printers 
and editors conducted “ general 
stores” in connection with their 
newspaper plants. . . . - .

125 lerry Teachers 
Hear New Mex. Dean 
At Union Banquet

Dean Martin L. Cole 'of Eiastern 
New Mexico University at Por- 
tales addressed 125 members of 
the Terry County unit of the Texas

PACIFIC F L E E T — (FHTNC)— N«vy Lt. John G. Strandlund ’ 
IS graated by his wifa and daughtar oa his racant arrival aboard 
tha attack aircraft carriar USS Princeton from a tour of doty in ' 
tbe Far East. Ha is attached, to Composite Squadron 3 at Moffett 
Field, Calif. L,t.’ Strandlund’ is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Strandlund pf Route 1, Box 134, Brawlay, Calif., and the husband 
o f the former Miss Theresa Chisholm, daughtar of Mrs.' Laura 
Chisholm o< 505 North A Ave., Brownfield, Texas. •

Breakfast Saturday 
Ending Annual Week

Brownffeld girls joined junior 
high and high school girls over the 
nation this week in the* eighth an
nual observance of Future Home
makers of Ajnerica Week. TheV
FHA is a national organization of 
youth studying homemaking in 
the junior and senior high schools 
of the United States and its Terri
tories.

The local group will meet at 
7 a.m., Saturday, for a breakfast 
in the homemaking room, with 
their advisor, Mrs. Wanda Franke 
and their co-.sponsor,* Miss Nancy 
Arnold attending. Approximately 
60 girls are in the Brow*nfield 
Club.

PTA Carnival And 
Dinner Brings In a 
Thousand Dollars ;

Annual Jessie G. Randal-West 
TVard Parent Teachers Associa
tion Carnival held last Friday night 
in the Jessie G. Randal school 
building was a big success With a 
ham dinner served at 6:30 p.m., 
in the cafeteria, and total receipts 
taken in at the various places 
Was $1,053, according to the presi
dent, Mrs. Harold GoWe. Booths 
included a fishing pond, country 
store, picture show, grab bag, side 
show, and the colored school pro
gram.

The PTA •members stated they

Greeley’s New York Tribune was

An Indian ball game was staged 
by the whole group and after
wards the program w as closed with 
the Cub Master telling the boys 
several Indian legends while the 
Cubs-listened, attentively around 
the campfire. ** • ’ .

Approximately 75 Cubs and their 
parents and friends attended the 
meeting.. ' • •

^R. .0. Fore, of Meadow, is one ;. 
©f our "new readers. The Herald

the first newspaper in America to.j  ̂ j^^ge reader list at both 
recognize Charles Dicl^ns as a^g^eadow and. .on .the Meadow, 
great writer. • ' •••. ' ,'

■ The curved stereot>T>e plate so 
essential to modem speed print
ing appeared in 1861..

I^eadow
routes.*

Visitors ’ in the Leonard Lang 
home last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Spiegel, of Cisco.

and Allied Arts at Texas Tech.
PTA Studios Reading Readiness

. .  “Education for Wh’it? ” is theme
for Nov.* 12 meeting of the Jessie
G. Randal-West , Ward Parent
Teachers A.ssociation w ill‘ feature
a ^iscussipn, “The Imporiance of
Reading for. ^eginner^,”  ̂ by Mrs.
P  ̂R. Cates. . * . . . * * •
• • • • •
* Story of Thanksgivmg

Theme for.the Nov. 17 Thanks-' 
giving*LuncHeon of .the Maids and 
Matrons Club \vill "be, “We Can 
No .Answer ‘ Make, but Thanks 
That Our Land i% not Above a 
Simple‘Ordinary‘ Task.”
. Mrs.̂  J. *L. Randal will present 
“ America Gives Thanks,” from the 
book “The Story of .Thanksgiving,” 
by S. E.* Miller; and chairman will 
be Mrs. Frank V/ier. **.* ** *

Hostesses for tKe occasion ar*
Mesdames Roy Wingefd, W. *D.
BrowTi, 0. B. Lamer, W. M. Adams,
Tom Keenan,- and Miss Olga Fiti-
gerald. » _ ** *' ^

• •
Meadow. Study Club Observes | , • • 

.Thanksgiving
Mrs. Homer Barnes,* leader-for 

the day’s program, will give the 
story of Thanksgiving‘ at the No
vember 19 meeting of the Mea'dow 
Study Club, and a poem^df Thank
fulness will,be given by Mrs. Carl 
Stevenson.

Special music will be furnished 
by Mrs. Dan Hulse, and Mrs. Chas. I 
Tyler, and hostess will be Mrs. i 
C. E. Hicks.

Toastmaster Club 
Holds Regular Meet

The Toastmaster Club held their 
negufar meetjng at Nick’s Cafe 
Monday. Invocation,.wa^ given by 
Keffon Miller. There w’ej*e 15 mem
bers and rto yjskars present. Prin
cipal* topic was “Wluit can we da 
to prevent .automobile accidents,” 
.with Rm-l.Jones as chairman. The 
Gueat Toastmaster .of the evening 
wag Morgan L. Copeland,.who was 
introduced by the president, Arlie 
Lowrimore.

Speakers of the .evening, their 
topics and critics, were: David 
Nicholson and James Evens, “ Trick 
or Treak” Bobby Jones and Kelton 
Miller, “The Fowl We Gave Thanks 
For.” Bill Neel and Robert Bum- 
gardner, “Why Worry’’ ” Marion 
Bwvers and J. C. Pow’ell. “ Pho
tography, and How to Make Good 
Pictures.” ‘ -

Winning speakor* was David 
Nicholsoi^ and he was *pr«;enled 
the cup by Joe Stephens.^ General 
critic was Hub King. It was an
nounced that Robert Bumgardner 
had recently made a speech before 
the Jaycees, and had been intro
duced as *a member of the Toast
master Chib. Meeting adjourned.

‘11

Doan .‘Martin L. Cole

State Teachers Association at Un-; 
ion High School, Monday night.

Dean Martin contrasted authori-i 
tative teaching as exemplified b y ' 
the old Pru.s.sian regime in Europe 
with methods aimed at education i 
of individual education as stressed' 
in the United States. 1

Also on the program, centering 
around a dinner provided by Union ' 
High School under the direction 
of M. G. Gary, principal, w*ere mu- i 
sical numbers by students of the 
school. Odus Walser Is music di-i 
rector.

Terry County TSTA President' 
B. A. Baldwin ’said the meeting 
w-as ended by a brief business ses
sion. The group’s next meeting 
is scheduled for Peb. 1.

I Working 'toward better home j were veiy  pleased with the pro- 
and family living is the overall j gram and receipts and wished to 

I goal of this youth group. Through thank all room mothers and school 
I their progrtm o f work. Future j faculty in making the endeavor 
i Homemakers seek to develop great- a success, 
j er understanding among the homes 
j of the world; to become more dem- 
i ocratic in all phases of life, and to 
realize and accept responsibilities 
i nthe home. Throngh the tradi
tional obser\ anoe of National FHA 
Week, the girls try to re-empha
size their purposes and their goals.

In the approximate area of West

Mrs. R. L. Bowers is in Austin 
this w’eek visiting with her son 
Robert, who is attending Texas 
University. She plans to return 
next week. .•

Texas, there’ are 118 chapters serv
ing 5346 girls.

DR. R. C. M A R T I N
•’ • * - .  * . . • •  * • • • • .• ••* • * * .

•*.:: '/OPTOMETRIST ” .•■.* ” '
H • • • • ^• • ** « • •

Announces opening Monday, November 9,-; of .offices fo r  
• •  ̂ .  ̂• * *. ■ 

. ’ ’ practice of Optometry * at— ’ . •* :

■ ■ . 211 WEST BROADWAY : -. *. ’ *• , • • • •
. • "  * *.’. • ■ *• . • t • • ,

* .' .. * . Brownfield, Texas - * .’. ’ .

’ ’ ' • Phone 2515 . ' . ■ - *  * ’ *'= *' .
* ,  • •• •*.

Hours: 8:30 to 5 ' .  .’’ A ll Visual Services #
• .• * * • ■

1:00 P. M. Saturday ’ .* *. -Visual Training, ' '

(UnilTED)NOTRI-TONIC
* . • • • •

The peimanent for home use #  
eneorsed hy BEAUTICIANS thromih use

•Mrs. Nannie Hamilton .was- in 
t’o renew* one day last week. We 
had quite a chat about old matters 
as well as newer happenings. Mrs. 
H. like a lot of us, 'is now one oC 
the old timers. ’ • . ' .

Southside Church of Christ was 
host last Sunday to singers from* 
surrounding torwns. In the audi-i 
tnce, visitors were prese’nt ’from 
.Loop, Denver City, Wellman, and j 
Meadow*.

AdvertlM ln fh«

Planning A llianksgiving €et-T(^ether?
• * • ’ * ' * • .

* * * * *
or a party, shower, wedding, or an unusual event, club meeting,*• • *• •
etc. . . .  • * * • . ’"

• . * * . ; *  .. - ’.

THEN YOUTX NEED A PHOTOGRAPHER
and our staff photographer, Mary Winston, will he glad to do the
job for you . . .  whether the picture Is printed in our piaper or not,.* • •••• • • * • * •

We Do Not Charge For Cuts That Appear
_ * • •

l a  Our Pap«r . .' *. That Service Is Gratis
• ' ’

and 8x10 copies of any picture appearing in our paper naay be 
obtained for $l each, or quantity prices. If you want.« . few 
pictures made but do not want them put in the paper,‘the same ■ 
prices apply.

* ‘ * • • •  ̂ ^

For ‘Any Occasion, When You Want Pictures Taken 

Phone MARY WINSTON at 2244 or 2859.

ik:.

csriu
COMBINATION 

witli 
’ HAIK 

TMATMENT

pliM tax

;. Waves Safely,'
A' Jn little as K  minutes -
Nutri-Tonic’s lasting loveliness is / 
unmatched. . .  the Oil Creme base is .' 
patented. Compare its richness by '» 

.* tilting bottle. '•*- ....* ’••'*
- . Waves safely in little'as 16 min- .

- • utos- Safe for grown-ups, safe for' ’
.little ^rls’ hair..= .
■ Precision neutralizer rebtiiWs / 
hair^etr eng A  first—itiexi locks in lha \- 

.waves for diû ability—and re-wava-
- bility for next permanent •-

■ Millions of Nutri-Tonic perma-/- 
nents given in beauty 'salons 
more millions at kofnet '• /•’ ...̂

• -WITMCHOUSTWOi •
.. THE MEA«T or lANOUN'.. • *.- '• . . ■

. ’ . .....y; ’•
GUARANTEE--.' . . . ;

Follow Kotri-Tbnic's timpitat directl'ona. Sf ■

[ set your loveliest permanent, mail carton top •
.- to Box SSt. Hollywood 28. Calif., for refund.

.. nmiiiEvn fOlUTtiit Att soto

NUTRI-TONIC PERMANENT
• with patented O IL  Crem€  b a s §  \  ’ •PAUCE drogX
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\ We Congratnlat
Parents whose babies were bom 

in the local hospital during last 
week:

BIr. and Mrs. Little Hobson 
Smith, 315 North 13th, Brownfield, 
on the birth of a boy, Carrol Gene, 

Oct. 26 at 4:00 p.m., weighing 
it r lb s . 2 ozs. Tho father is a 
stucco dasher.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley David Jones, 
Tokio, Texas, on the birth of a 
girl, Jean Ann, boni Oct. 28, at 
7:25 a.m., weighing 7 lbs. 3% ozs. 
The father is a farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Manuel Rod
riguez, 227 North Allenda, San An
tonio, on the birth of a son, Baldo, 
bom Oct. 28 at 9:04 a.m., weighing 
6 lbs. 3̂ /4 ozs. The father is a 
laborer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Earl Luper, 
302 West Lake, Brownfield, on the 
birth of a son, Alton B., bora 
Oct. 29 at 3:02 p.m., weighing 8

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients in the local hospital 

during the past week were:

lbs. Vi oz. The father works in the 
oil field.

Mr. and Mrs. Octarip Flores, Jr., 
General Delivery, Brownfield, on 
the birth of a son, Pedro, born 
Oct. 30 at 5:35 a.m., weighing 3 
lbs. 2 Vi ozs. The father is a la
borer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Dunn, 302 
North 5th, Brownfield, on the 
birth of a daughter, Phyllis Ann, 
born Oct. 31, at 9:54 a.m., weigh
ing 7 lbs. 13 ozs. The father is a 
motor man fo** Great Western Drill
ing Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Olen Hunt, 
General Delivery, Wilcox, Ariz., on 
the birth of a son, Gerald Sidney, 
born Oct. 31 at 5:53 p.m., weighing 
6 lbs. 12 ozs. The father .is a 
farmer.

DAIRYM EN TO MEET IN '.
HOUSTON, NOVEMBER S •

A meeting of State managers of
the American Dairy ‘ Association
from 42 states will be held in
Houston during the corrvention of
the National Milk Producers Fed-•
eration, opening Sunday, Nov. 8. 
Sam E. von Rosenberg, Texas ADA 
manager, announced this week.

The ADA managers meeting is 
scheduled for Thursday, Nov. 12, in 
the Shamrock Hotel, following the 
Federation convention. Troy Kern 
of Cooper, president of the Texas

Many Workers Are •. 
Kifled Off Job's ■ •

POOL NEWSon .the job in 1952, according to 
the National SaActjf iCouncil’s sta-̂ '
tiAical yearbook, “Accident Facts.” : I
Just off the press, the 1953 edition RevercBd Ray Dougla^, Baptist I 
shows that 34,5Qp workers suffered minister, preached here Snnday, 

Mdre* than twice as «iany*work-. accidental deaths o ff the’ jobr vCHile vH h 58 in attendance.' |
ers were killed off .the job than 15,000 were killed by accidents at  ̂ Mr. and Mr,s. Dean Roberson 
_!__________________________________ iwbrk.*, * .  ’* ‘ and Dee Park, of Roswell, N. M.,
ADA. wlir ie itom c the grotn> « . i  Ott-the-iob .accitlonts ‘ alao re- Spent Ute ».ekend with their par-

Shepherd Recalls j Complete Farm And 
Peril; 'Notches’ Rod I Ranch Exhibite At

Texas. . . .  • . __
The main item on the agenda tor 

the ADA meeting is the program 
for increased set-asides w'hich will ^

Medical — Mrs.’ George Neill, 
James Roswfill, Mrs. Zell Cleve
land, Victorio Cornelio Gonzales, 
Peggy Sue Briscoe, Mrs. Mae Roy
alty, Ralph Bynum, L. P. Carroll, 
W. A. Smith, J. W. Garrett, Jr., W. 
Chester Jones.

Surgical—Sherron McCor’ey.
Accidental— A. J. Wyatt, Jultus 

Blair.

.stilted in a greater production 
loss tp tfie natipn’s indu.<itry. Work
ers injured nff tt;ie job in 1952 lost 

totel of^ 65,000,000 man-days, 
cbmpabed k ith 45,000,000 man-days 
l5st*by workers on the job. Non- 
.fatal injuries to workers off the 
jdb totalled about 2,600,000, while 

i on-job injuries were about 2r

go into effect eacly in 1954. This 
plan calls for dairy* farmers to 
set a«dde two c»nts per hundred 
weigh on fluid milk sold and a half 
a cent per pound of butterfat on ;
cream and ungraded. milk sold.* i

.. . t. J- J 11 E:.cluding sleeping hours, work-Also to be discussed will be the;
 ̂ , j-^^ iers -soend about twice as muchpresent selling program includingt w

. , __r . ttime away from work as they doadvertising, merehandising, re- j  ^
search and consumer rela lions, and  ̂at work. But even when the ex- 
the plajjs to increase newspaper, | posure factor is taken into consid- 
radio. TV, and magazine promo- eration, the oH-the-job death rate

tion. is higher.

OID » 0f f  I M  UP

SUPER CAPACITY YET ONLY 30 INCHES WIDE

PUIOftlfCINT TOP U G H t
■ ’ full width of nuigo.

CLOCK WITH 3VV HOUR

•loctrie clock for all timing 
operations.

MATCHLISf UGHTINO of
\ all burners, including 

oven and broiler. ..

DIVIDED lO P  just like 
biggest models. Plenty of 
spac« for '^dishing up'*

• right at range.

U N I-O P -S IG H T VALVE 
PANEL—smartly styled, 

angled to keep valve handles 
cool. Easy-to-redd handle 

markings.

KING-SIZE OVEN —
alone is worth the price of 

range. Holds complete 
oven meal for 30 guests. 

Economical, too, for family 
. oven mealm.

W AIST-HIGH BROILER
within convenient reach. Now 

so easy to prepare perfectly 
broiled steaks and chops!

GIANT STORAGE DRAWER
Full width, rolls full out. 
Provides precious extra 

storage space. Lifts out to 
give access to floor 

for cleaning.

I. B. KNIGHT C0„ FURNITURE

ents, Mr and Mrs. Sam Park.
Mrs. Tom Lewis and children, of 

Portalc*, N. M., spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin and 
Janice attended a funeral at Slaton 
last week

Mr. and Mrs. Will Terry spent 
Monday in Ackerly visiting rela- 
tive.t.

Those who .spient Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jop
lin Were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hart- 
graves and family, of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joplin and son, 
of Ropes; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Bramiett and family. Of Tokio; and 
the young people’s class of Pool.

A  youth revival was held at 
Pool last week. It was well attend
ed although the roads were bad 
All enjoyed it.

For Hyenas, Wolves
Not at all unlike the notches on 

a gangster’s gun are the 28 big 
.spikes imbedded in the shepherd’s 
rod of Stephen A. Haboush. Tho 
difference Is that each spike rep
resents a dead jackal, hyena or 
wo’ f— not a human IMe.

Nowadays he spends his time 
lecturing before church and school 
groups, telling them of his boy
hood as a Palestinian . shepherd 
and showing his full color motion 
pictures of the Holy Lmd. The j “ -{9
much-scerred more than onee | ^eing staged m
h.s m ewt the differenee between buildings at the rear
life and death for him and his

Ft. Worth, Nov. 19-22
Fort Worth.— TTie most complete 

exhibition of farm and ramdi 
equipment ever staged in the  
Southwest will bo held in Fort 
Worth, Nov. 19-22.
..Southwest farmers and rancheot 

and their families will find every 
conceivable type of equipment or 
appliance used on the farm 
ranch on display when the secoai 
annual Texas Ranch and 
show opens its doors at 10

Noah Webster founded the 
American Mineika in New York 
in 1739 with the assistance of 
Alexander Hamilton.

Hocks on the lonely western shores 
of the Sea of Galilee. .

“ For several years I was a nurse- 
maifl to a flock of 85 sheep and a 
dozen goats,” he said recently. “ It 
w'asn’t an easy job. The goat^

W ill Rogers Menwrial Coliscom 
Fort Worth’s west side.
• More than 100,000 visited 
year’s show and this year’s 
is expected to attract even 
interested Southwesteraeri.

In addition to the many
made my life miaerable and the. ,how visitore

The tw’o world wars increased 
the appetite for foreign news in 
the Uoited States.

stray sheep unhappy. Most of my 
trouble was with the goats, how
ever. Nevertheless, thanks to my 
trusty black oak rod, I never lost 
more than seven or eight animals 
a year. TTiat’s even a pretty good 
record among the Palestinian 
tribes of today.”

will find varied displays o f an 
cational nature.

\  big grass exhibit is beinR 
ranged under the joint sporaor- 
ship of the Fort Worth Farm And 
Ranch Club and the Texas R e
search Foundation for the express

H UNTING  COSTS SEVEN 
TEXAS LIVES IN 1953 !

Austin.— Hunting accidents in. 
1953 already have cost seven Texas 
lives, according to the Eixccutive 
St'cretary of the 'lYTas Game and 
Fish Commission.

He cited the fatalities, all oc-. 
curing since July 1, in a plea for* 
greater safety when hunters open 
the 1953 waterfowl season at noon, 
Kov. 6 Deaths reported to date:

Luella equirrel hunter found | 
dead from wound caused when he! 
either stumbled or pulled his gun* 
through a fence toward him^lf.

•Pampa big game hunter killed 
in Colorado by another hunter.

Fort Stockton predator hunter 
killed by own gun.

Orange man killed when his gun 
fired while being dragged through 
brush. '

Ranger woman killed by 10-year- 
old boy while squirrel hunting.

Sandia rabbit hunter killed by 
(Twn gun while hunting rabbits.

Corrigan mao killed by ô \'n gun 
while climbing fence 1

J purpose of assistmg ranchers im 
H.s father was ™ htar or head.. p,„gram.

f t  the Haboush tnbe m old Galilee, ^
-n orth  of the city of Nazareth, i ^  ^
When the father died several years 
ago, Stephen Haboush became pa
triarchal head of the tribe despite 
the fact that he lived in the United 
States and had become a citizen.

“ .4-s a result, I have to return 
to my homeland ever>' four years,” 
he said. “ lo the meantime, our 
tribal affairs are handled by a 
Council of state.”

When he first came to the Unit
ed States he “ hit the chatauqua 
trail” with .such figures as the 
late William Jennings Bryan, the 
former Ambassador Josephus Dan- i 
lels, and Vilhjalmur Slephansson, 
the famed arctic explorer. He has 
been at it ever since, turning to

up by the Texas Game and Fisla 
Commission.

The show is being sponsored by 
Texas Ranch and Farm, the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram’s farm ina f̂- 
azine.

The first successful newspaper 
in the colonies was started w i&  
permission of the royal govc 
of Massachusetts in 1704.

Advertise in. the HerekL

ing: Brownfield High School anfi- 
torium.on Thtrsdary* Nov. 19; at 
7:30 p.m., under the arusipi'xs « f  

the churches and schools when the ! the Student Council.
Chautauqua vanished. It is a program that win be  a

Therefore it is going to be a, rare , delight and an inspiration to aH 
opportunity for the people of, who are fortunate enough to at-
Brownfield to meet and hear this tend. Madame Haboush will
native son of Galilee when he and i charge of the music «nd two youns 
Madame Haboush present their men will operate the professioBai 
Bible Land Musical Travelogue o f ; equipment. Tickets are sold by t t a  
the Holy Land in natural color above organization as a reduced 
film.H and other special features. i rate, The admission at the dooc.

They will appear at the follow-1 the night of the program, is  hu lmr.

i  *

Fora

SURE, you can save a few dollars 
now on a truck price-tagged 

slightly less than a GM C. Bui if you 
want a bargain that will still be a 
bargain after years of hard truck- 
work, ask these questions before 
you buy:

Does the truck give you a G M C ’s 
105 H.P.? That’s up to \9% more, 
power than comparable sixes. It 
hustles a OXIG’s lop loads up tough 
pulls—without engine strain.

Does it have a G M G ’s 8.0 to 1 super- 
high-compression? That gives you 
quicker getaways — more drive — 
better mileage. All on regular gas.

Does itoflfer aG M C ’s engine-sparing 
Truck Hy<ira-.MaUc''‘' r With it, you 
say good-bye to gearsbilt wrestling.
No more clutch repairs. Maime-_~. 
nance costs shrink...
Does it have the extra protection 
of a G M G ’s self-energizing brakes? • 
The extra comfort oi a G M G ’s “Six-*'. . 
Footer” cab? The handling ease of a 
G M G ’s ball-bearing steering action?.
If all the answers are *‘ycs,” you have. . 
a real bargain—a GM G. And there ’ 
are 19 handsome to 1-tom models 
to choose from. How can you lose? ,
* Standard equipment bn Package Delit/ery 
chassii; optional at moderate etejra coit on-sll 
others. ; • • • . ' \ :

... ..

BOSS MOTOR C O H M N T
‘You'll do better on a used truck with your GMC doalOf^
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BTIELD HONORS A1.DMNI AT 50TH 
ANNIVERSARY HOMECOMING EVENT

-ENTERTAINMENT OF AREA STUDENT COUNCILS..at the meeting held thl$ week inciwded a 
number by majorettes Royda Dumas  ̂ Gail Davis, Kay Kissinger,* Karan White, and Sandy 

'Cissstevens. The girls, pictured above, have also appeared in area towns' entertainment^ all season. 
CHrtsers on the entertainment program at. the Annual Convention of South Plains Association .of Stu- 
elw it Councils included Skeet Wheatley, performing some magic acts; a saxophone quartet by Billy 

Herod, Beverly Wartes, John Hill, and Charles Gunrt; and guitar renditions by Sonny Curtis 
•o* Meadow.

registration project, write-a brief 
letter to the Student Council in 
care of her, giving'any pertinent 
information they may have con
cerning the lime they were* in 
Brownfield High School.

Dance Scheduled• • ,
After the game with Seminole, 

Nov. 6; there will be a homecoming 
dance for BHS students and e^es

SEVEN FIRES IN OCT. CA'ISE I DEATH 
J U ®  HEAVY DAMAGE TO PROPERTY

* Brownfield High School alumni 
were honored at the biggest home
coming event in the school’s hisl 
tory when the celebratiori of the 
50th anniver«?ary of schools in Ter
ry County got underway this week.
A Thursday night pep rally on the 
high school grounds opened the 
festivities, * and highlight of the 
two-day program will be the Sem; 
inole-Cub football game tonight,
Friday, at Cub Field. ‘ ‘ . .*

i Alumni attended special ex-stu
dent class meetings beginning' at 

I 6  p.m., Thursday, with oldtimers 
: from the classes of MH)9. through 
1914 meeting in Room. 118 at the I High School. Other class groirps 

i that , met were the-class of 1924, 
j class of 1934, and the class * of 
.1944:

Opening the pep rally program 
was a bonfire session, featuring 
yells and .sOivgs. Other features of 1 
’ the evening was a special band, 
stunt and speeches. Immediately- 
after the close of the. pep rally, 
all ex-students'went* to the high . . .
school building for registering 'and bghted by discussions by two Tex-, 
a visitation hour ’ ' I Education 'Agency representa-

(S tiff Photo). • ( Friday m im ing at 11 o’clodt, | ^antz and Rogers. L-.
I  the public Is invited to attend the , Barton..

Terry Represented 
At Accreditation
School Plan Meet
* • . ’ '•

Elmer Brownlee, County Super
intendent, was among West Texi^ 
county school superintendents who 
gathered at Tahoka, Oct. 29, for a 
study of the propo.sed .state plan 
fo f accreditation of public schools.'

Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell, Lynn 
County superintendent, was h0.stess 
for the gathering, which,was high-.

CLASSIFIED ADS ;• , • • V .  ̂ .  f•  •  •  •  •  •  .  • r

.  f S t o p  fhof .  .
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to the -
*

backyard . -. 
garbage *caii

I

I

I
i

I
I

-SfiTicn fires were reported to 
vrty Fire Department during 

Octwioei, three more than were

water in the fire truck w'as used 
and no city water or well was avail
able. Mrs. Katherine Foster died 

ried in September. ‘A sign j Oct.* 25, as a result of injuries 
liean-J afire, located on the west received in the explosion and oth- 

‘o f the .\irport. out of the city j er persons injured were Mrs.
Thompson arid Andrew Hern.- Mr. 
Thompson told firemen that he bcr 
lieved the fire* had been caused 
from a butane explosion :n the 
hou.se,' from either. the. stove "or 
 ̂heater. • * •
 ̂ Lightning. struck a meter box

recently at Sonny’s Feed and Sup
ply Store, 1001 West Main, during 
a heavy rain, causing only slight 
damage to the area around the 
box. When firemen arrived at 7:45 

■ a.m., the fire had been .extin
guished by the rain. However, the 
fire broke out again and firemen 
answered the second ’call at 9:30 
a.m.; but there was relatively little 
damage done as a result of both 
fires. ’ • . • ■

A blazing ’49 Studebaker was re
ported recently on East Reppto. 
The car  ̂ o^med by Virgel Ward, a 

f, located outside the city lim- j negro, was completely destroyed 
its rwi the Seagraves highway, was! and new* clothes he had bought for 
destroyed by an explosion at 6:15 his children were also burned.

• Twelve volunteer firemen an
swered * each of the above calls, 
along with the firetruck drivers,

lit.*, on the Lamesa highway, 
reported Haloween night. Fire- 
'ased a V’ line to extinguish 

lalaze, which :^moked the sign 
a few  places. Cause of the fire 

’jmdetermined.
A  small house fire eight miles 

on the Tahoka road was re- 
’nd Oct. 27. It was feared that 
'small fire w’ould spread to a 

XiBrSB  ̂bouse, but when firemen ar- 
Txvru, Ihe owners had extinguished 
Oie Islsze.

*A and garage fire, reported 
O tt. '25, at 1:10 p.m., was well 
SBkbrrway when firemen arrived. 
H rrtR  Tlambo’s ’41 Chrysler and 

)*arage was damaged very 
fadby. A 2^^ inch and a one inch 
tmsn were used to put out the 
fMaare

t ir e  Thompson’s 4-room stucco

3 RECEIVE SERVICE PINS! coronation ceremonies lor Queen

Fred Smith and M. A. Portwood, 
of Brownfield, and Herman Horsch- 
ler, of Meado\v,, were among em
ployees and officers of the Cicero 
Smith Lumber Company from Tex
as, New Mexico, and Oklahoma, 
who.attended a. 50th anniversary 
banquet of the'company last week 
at the Caprock Hotel .in Lubbock- 

Personnel with the 'concern 
more than five years w’ere awatd- 
ed service pins.'

Among employees receiving 35- 
year pins, w’as Fred Smith, and 
among those honored with 30-year

Janie Dickson, who has been chos
en to reign over the .schhol for the 
homecoming .event. Th'e high 
school auditorium • will be the 
scene of the coronation program, 
and Queen Dick.son will be* escort
ed by Lee Allen Jones, junior class 
president. Billy Thhmason, student 
body president, will crow'n her. ' 

Princess Janelle Lewis, a senior

A fte r ' explaining the proposed 
accreditation 'program—plated to 
go into effect rtqxt year—Kantz 
asked the nearly two dozen super
intendents attending to “ take the 
standard.s back into your emmties 
for further group study.’’

The meeting was one of .several 
.being held hroughout the state. 
The atea, the. TEA. representatives 
said, is to get superintendents and'

student, will be escoried by senior - teachers in every Texas county to 
class president, Billy Mack Herod, | working 'op"the propo^d plan so 
and duchesses* 3helby Thomason | that tbe best ideas can be  ̂hrto- 
and Janel Bragg will be escorted  ̂gr. *ed into*, the program.
by*the presidents of ^their rerpec-  ̂
tive classes. Kenneth* Murphy»pins,'was Herman.Hoschler. , ,  ̂ .

.\mong those receiving 20-year sophomore; and • M ikeHamilton,
pins was M. A. Portwood.

Oct. 24. When firemen ar- 
i ibe house was already al- 

TBcFt? destroyed, one side of it had
b e « r  blown out and a window j Johnny Hall, who drove six o f the 
pam<>, frame and screen had been; fires, and W. 0. Turney, answered 
bVoMv-B o ff another :3ide. All the I one. .* . '

JA!CK EICKE—
r^Continued from Page One)

I Weather, v^ariable. Been drizzling
■ for the . past several hours, and

__i*~Ane,' “Big Sky,"”  and “Barbed : cloudy for the past two days. Just
W i n * J) race track in Ruidoso,
aart 'Ii'om there the two went to 
HalL'ywood where Jack signed a 
eontract with Don “Red” Barry, 
t t e  Tivst person they contacted. 
Dm*., w'ho made a series of Red 
Hyvbe-* mdvies, was recently in 
Bpt*»»r?fr^b -talking over business 

.arffh. Jack
TJfc*c>’s wife, the former Mary 

of O’Donnell, has .stayed in 
HW»w,’nfield during all this excite- 
m em  and will not leave with Jack ;

he returns to Hollywood. If 
9lie t̂ T(i.*ple d^'cide to live perma-. 
n«n\ly in Hollywood they will 
smrvie there, otherwise they will 
iDMbce their home here rn Brown- 

w’hcre Mrs. EieVe is employed' 
a t  T^erry County Lumber Company.

who spent a week he're 
in 'Bnv*r"nfield and anpeared on 
pmtirnm.s with .Tack, has formerly.

v/ith Red Foley, Snade Cool- 
«y , */»nd Rex .Mien’s bands. Jimmy 

by ihe name o f Buz Barton 
in t'.Ti*' movies and hia last records', 
*W^riite Cross in Korea.” and “Give 
tne ' r.srk the love I cave,” . which 
fe?'' inres Don as vocalist ard Buz 
plswi.e'' lead poltar, have beeri re- 
lea ' -xd and soon w'lll be available 
tln“ .>ugh all music stores.' Both j 
■orr,:s were contnosed by Don 

Barry.
■F*v*r the la.st ten records that 

Jin.rmy has recorded, he has used  ̂
a  frender euitar, and m the near 
fn itvre he is scheduled to make a 
Berii.x?s of 30-minute movie shorts 

Charlie S'^ivak’s orchestra. 
TfH* guitari.st. who is unmarried, i 
Iwl5̂  *apT>eared in pictures with Ty-1 
nv»*te Power and numerous other: 
arei^'-knowTi actors. . j

'TThe technicolor we.stem that \ 
and Jimmy have just finished 

roBt approximately $200,000 to pro-; 
and both men are members of 

'Screen Actors Guild, whose 
«i <lent is Walter Pidgeon.

Jrack. who formerly attended 
Kras Tech and was employed in 

BDcwJvnfield by his father. E. N.

enough to keep the cotton har<- 
vesters out of the fields, so ' far. 
Delightful first three days of the 
week. But we 'are not ready to 
bounce on damp weather; *we had 
plenty of the other -kind lately.'

Farm And City Homes
300 Acre farm 9 miles from Brown
field. Good 4-room house, well, 
and good barn. 80 acres mineral 
with this one. You can’t beat this 
at $75 acre.
160. Acre farm in Terry County, 
all cultivation, small improvement, 
ten acres minerals. $65 acre..
720 acre farm in SW Tefry County. 
A ll cultivated, 4-foom bungalow 
house. Can 'cut this tract. Priced 
at $50 acre. '
' Irrigation farms in several coun

ties that I w'ould like to-show you 
if interest^ in -buying.* *.  ̂* 

Modern 2-bedroom home * on 
large well located Got- GI loan on 

'this place and'payments o'nly $51 
monthly. Can’ use- some farming 
equipment if it is good or will 
sell equity for $2,500. Total price 
$7,500. ' • . * •

80 Acres near Wellman without 
improvements. Half. royalty. A ll in 
cultivation. $75 acir. You can buy 
this with State Loan G. I. • .

Good rains should make you feel 
like farming again.

D. P. CARTER, 
Brownfield Hotel

freshman. *. • .
. Since this year rounds out the 
half century mark.fot Brownfield 
schools, the student council under 
the direction of Mrs. Jim MUler, 
is compiling a history of the high 
school. Le June Lincoln has tooled 
leather covers for the historical 
collection of activities and athletic 
happenings during the past 50 
years.  ̂ ,

Because few faifls have been re
corded about several of the years, 
information on the registration 
forms for the alunini will aid in 
completing the history. Each ex
student w«s as’ivcd to  fill in* his 
name, class, teachers, activities 
participated in, office# held, end 
honors received, as w’ell as the 
names o f persons who w’ere Shper- 
intendent and principal at theT 
time.* . , . V * • .
' Mrs. Miller also asked persons 

who W’ere unable to atteid the 
homecoming and participate In the

Kantz 'then explained the ac
creditation proposals and Barton- 
presented an evaluative criteria 
for appraising * county-level serv
ices^ within the sykem.
• ‘ The TEA representative saW 
that the state agency wants to 
give local school districts as much 
leeway as possible in adapting its 
aurriculum program to local con
ditions. Also, by getting ideas from 
throughout the'state, the local dis
tricts cah have a hand in setting; 

' up the standards for accreditation 
which will ̂ become effective next 
September. * * .

.The proposed plan covers‘ such 
areas as organization, instruction
al program, and the place of the 
local community in school affairs.

'Twelve standards, each with Its 
ow-n field of applifation, are pro
posed for the new accreditation 
plan. The county superintendents 
that met took these standards back 
into their own countiee for.thor
ough study by schoolmen, who will 
make recommendations* for inclu
sion in the final program.

Install a

! *  W a e l f e r  ,'Cfinuttraf 
, i Incinemfor

# * •  ̂ ^
I  • and get rid of that

> * * metsy garbage and trash.
« * probleni — automatically

.' I and economically. Call us
** * . for del'ails. Ask about out

. easy budget plan.

Cough
Y O U  NEED ms
Help rir
When colds, measles or flu leave you 
with a cougji get Creoraulsion quick 
because it soothes raw throat and 
chest membriuies, loosens and helps 
expel genny phlegm, mildly relaxes' 
systemic tension and aids nature fight 
tte cause of irritation. You’ll like its 
results better than other medicine or 
druggist refunds your money. No. 
narcotics. Pleasant to take.

C R E O M U I f S I O N
MlitvM Coughs, Chost Colds. AcutS Iroorhlsis.

*. Gifts & Greetings '
• for You — through .

WEI .GOME . WAGONo  • •  # •
* . .*-• ***

.from  You r Friendly
'.  . Pusinoss Neighbors

. and C iv ic  and 
’ Social W elfa re  Leaders

’ • *'.^*. *

O n ih t  occasion o f :  ' *'

'T h e  Birth of • Baby. 
Engagement Aiinouncemento. 
Changa of residence 

"I' Arrivals of Newcomers to 
’ . C ity , '. . • . - L .  •

»'if,̂ *

Burns Everything But Glass* and 
Cans. Install iit* Kitchen, Service 
Perch * or Garage. Finished in 
White or Grey. TERMS!

BOB’S HEATING &  
AIR  CONDITIONING  
BOB COLLIER, Owner-Mgr. 

1006 E. Hester Brownfield

Rhone 4786 or 4523 • • *
•.

fN o  cost or obligatiau) - : '  •_

t

T: N; M. & 0. COACHES BUS STATION
.f

IS NO W  LOCATED AT  

318 FIRST STREET *.

Convenient Bua Service to All Points

TO LUBBOCK ' 
Lt . 3*40 A.M.
*. - 10:10 A.M.

■ l‘;3S P.M. * 
' 3:55 P.M. 

7:05 P.M... 
11:35 P.M.

•• 11:50 P.M.

TO ODESSA 
Lv. 7:50 A.M*. 

• . 2:05 P.M.
*. 9:30 PM.

TO ftOSWELL. 
.9:15 A.M.

TO HOBBS^ EL PASO 
Lv. 12v45 A.M. * *.

.. • 6:25 A.M.  ̂ ,
7:50 *AA4., Hobbs 

• 1:00 P.M.
7:05 P.M. * -  

• 9:30 P.M.,‘ Hobbs

LOW FARES EVERYWHERE
Open Daily— 7:30 a.rri. to 9:30 p.m. •

PHONE 3022 ' ’ MRS. HERBERT CHESSHIR,* Agent *

. * 
• •

• . • BROWNFIELD, TE X A S ..

moving service.
L "known in Brownfield and sur- 
nding tov’ns for his guitar play- 

' «ond -a^stern sihging.

TILSON &  LANG ''.

F A R M  & R A N C H . L O A N S
205'South 5th Street Phone 2666

•iIN A DIG
HURRY?

• #•
. Ever discover on thie eve of a big affair that the suit or>*

*’ • * . * . * ' * .  ̂ * • dress yoa were planning to wear was in a heckuva messY.

Downright incoh^nient. Isn't it? There's no need to* be

caught ht these annoying circumstances again. Just let

• ,us know when you* tarn your clothes in that you want • * • • a
thena in a,hurry and we'll give you— ,, a $24H0UR. SERVICE

 ̂ •
• And the nicest part of it all is the only thing

I a ■ * ,
* • • J• we skimp on isithe time. Your clothes receive

* • • •
'the same high quality cleaning and finishing,

•*.* * • ** '• *care and attention as those turned in for rou-
• a a * # ®  i.*'g

tine, deli vary.*

. LOnpERNILK 
CLEANERS• • •

• • • * •
.ADCO Dri-Sheen Cleaning * Process

• I

71S Lubbock Rd.

» •

BROWNFIELD, T£X « •*  Phona 3828 
* • • • • •

* . • . • * .  * - *

L^al  Notice .
C rATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas-.- 
GREETING:

You are hereby cmnmanded to 
cause to be pubMshed once each 
Week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof,, in a newspaper 
printed in Terry County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
 ̂ CITA’nON BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS *

To; C. * B. James, Defendant, 
Greeting: - .

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Terry County at the 
Courthouse thereof,' in Brownfield, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at « r  before K) 'o ’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-kvA’O days from 
the date of issuance of this cita
tion, same being the 14 day of 
December A. D. 1953, to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed ;n said coart, on thn 
12 day. of October A. D. 1953, in 
this cause,, numbered 4270 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Lew’is Havran and wife Ona Hav- 
ran vs. ,C. B. James, Maude R. 
James Blaine and husband' John 
Blaine, Defendants. *

A brief .statement of the nature 
of this .suit is as follows,, to-w’it;

Suit* to fewee a relea.se of ven
dor’s lien and note and deed of 
trust lien, plaintiffs tendering into 
Court the amount due on the note, 
secured by a hen on the Southeast 
one-fourth of Section 77, Block T., 
D. & W. Railway Company Survey 
in Terry County, Texas, as is more 
fully showti by Plaintiffs Petition 
on file in this suit.
. If this citation is- not *en*ed 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its i.ssuance, it shall be returned 
unsen’cd.

*The officer 'executing this writ 
shall promptly^ serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
ahd the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the . law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal o f said court' at 
Brownfield, .Texas, this th§ 26 day 
of October A. D..1953. Attest: 
fSElAL) I District Oourt, Terry 
(18c) *• County, Texas.

ELDON A. WHITE. Clerk,

DEEP . :
; PLOWING• * •

•with -.
D-8 Caterpillar 

Tractors and . 
Towner Plows '

i m  ;
UVEUNG

• •

• with 16 foot• V
Drag Scraper 

-----P. M. A.— -
Approved Contr'actor * 

Call or Write

HOWARD HUOD
. • • '
505 East Lons,

• •

phone 3323 .•

Brownfield, Texas

Ror Rent

• •
'The New "̂ 'ork Tribune was

the first Aineiican newspaper to
pass under corporate control.«*

FOR REINT—3 rooni* furnished 
apartment, and a. 3 room unfurn
ished duplex with garage. And also 
w’ant a girl 'or lady .to live w'ith 
me for company— no • work— w-ill 
rent a room Cheap. Ola ‘ Wall,
119 N. 2nd." ' * . 16c--------------------
FOR RENT: 2-rm. furiiistied apart
ment. Apply a t.920 S! 8th Street, 
city. ' * . ' . '  16p.

APARTMENT . for rent, 2-rooms 
and* bath. Apply at No. 916 8th 
Street. Bills paid. *. ' ’ 18p

FOR BENT — *A p artin e^  Ckll 
4583 or see at Marson Tru ler Park, 
Tahoka highway. • . 41tlc

FOR RENT*. Bedrooms and apart
ments dose in. '* 'The Weldon 
Apartaaents,*. 218 ,N. 4th. street 
Telephone 4425.-.; - - '

ATTENTION
Mrs. Housekeeper! - 

We have' moved from 804 Tehoka 
Road to 206 E. Hill— Phone 4490. 

' SPECIAL.* “
~You r old* Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaner completely . overhauled, 
end with new dust bag and filter,

for Just $12.50 
Thanks,

GEORGE MONTGOMERY 
Supplies and Service 

206 B. Hill Brownfield

CLASSIFIED R ATES .
• • • ^
Per word 1st insertion____ '̂:_4c
Per word each subsequent

insertion______ _______ i_ 3e* ,  *  *  •
•No ods tokon c y r  phono unlq|R 

you havo a ragula'r charpa aeeoun^ 
Custooiar may ghra phana nmn 

bar or atroot numbar If ad la paW 
In advanoa.. .
. Minimum: YO '.words. • . . '

LOST— brow*n billfold. Finder keep 
money and return' billfold and 
papers-to Mrs. Catherine Fitzger
ald, 302 W. Lake, city. --. . ' 16p

.FOUND— a necklace that was lost 
Halloween night. Call at the Herald 
and give' description.'

DEEIR and turkey hunting leases 
available, by day, week or season. 
Call or i^ t e  Cecil Woodard, Junc
tion,' Texas. ’. ’ ' ' - , • : 17̂

' -  I ’ --------------^  . . .  —
WHAT ARE YOUR- PLANS for 
1954? A* good Rawleigh Business 
is hard to beat. No capital or ex
perience required i f  you have car. 
Opening in Terry County, Write 
now; for' full information. Raw- 
leigh's. Dept. TXK-551-254, Mem
phis,- Tenn. . . ' ' * •

-----  ^ ‘ --- -
• * " • A
WANTED— (Children to keep in 
riiy home. $1.25 for 8 hours, 25 
cents by the hour. W ill also do 
family ironing for $1.25 per dozen. • 
114 South Fifth. Dial 3 m  ^

M A Y T A G  Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. ' J. B. K n i^ t , < 
Hanlware. AH Household A p ., 
pliances sold on easy ' terms el 
J . B. Knight Hardware. . ' 20tfie

FOR SALE

FOR ‘ s a l e "  or Trade— 25-ft. Mid- 
west Trailer House for a house in ‘ 
Brownfield. See H. B. Fehland at 
'Three Point Trailer Courts. , 18p *

BALED'HEGARI for sale, $20 per . 
ton. Jame.' E. Ferguson, phone 
695-J,.’ or write B ox .92, Haskell, 
Texas.- - ' * . . 17p

•FOR SALE, lovely niodem 2-bed- 
rooTO stucco, newly decorated, tex- ' 
tone .walls, blinds, new carpet. Lo
cation, 420 N. 5th. Terms, balance 
like rent. Dr, Davis.'. 16c

FOR SALE: Used doors, wlndowD, 
and brjeks. Lloyd. Moore, 1216 
East Lake. Phone 2542, * 8te

FOR ' S.ALE: One row of stu^^ 
cabins. 5 rooms with showers and 
kitchenette.*. Partially * furnished, 
16x75 ft. ; Price $1,000.00—to be 
moved. Located at Winston Trailor 
Haven,-Tahoka Road. Call 4543 to 
show., - ' • ’ . . * " •  tfc
_____y* . * * * * * *
?OR .S A L£ : GuaznntiMd a n d  
irigeniton . from $60.00. Twam h 
Home ’ AK>lianoe Oo. -. ' - Ifle

S e rvice s -

CHILD Ca r e  in my home, day or 
night, 25c-per-hour. Phone 4490. 
Mrs. 'George Montgomery, 206 E. 
Hill, city. . ■ *'. ; . 16tfc
SQUAW Dresses, made and pleated 
for ladies and children. Dial 2-4888,
2314 32nd St., Lubbock, Tex. 14tfc• •  -* ,  •
.. '. - - WRITE OR W M  
RAIVLEIGH’S DEPT. TXJ-551-216, 
Memphis, Tenn., regarding oppor
tunity .for Rawleigh. Business in 
City of ■ Browi^eld. No ,capi| 
needed. . . ' * ' '

Fahns and ' Ranches
In ;.

: Gaines,-! Yoaknm, anil Andrews 
’ Counties'.

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office'. 2161 or Home 286# 

Box 427 Seminole, Texas

For
COMPLE*TE 

-INSURANCE 
• - and

. F l^  or GI HOME 
Loans 

S ^ *

, McKinney's 
Insurance Agency L

'Phone 161 ^
• •  •

W a n t ^ - : '

■ ■ ________ -
WANTED— Watkins dealer for 
Brownfield' and surrounding area. 
We finance you. Products sup
plied from wholesale distributor 
at 4108 .Ave. H., Lubbock. Office 
hours 7 to 11 a.m. 27tfe

• *

The invention of the telegraph 
made possible the publishing of 
national and foreign news.


